
fishing
Stop ignoring asset 
warns tourism boss

SANFORD — Fishing Is a visitor attraction In 
Seminole County that could be promoted. The 
concept was advocated during a public forum 
Friday, at the Sanford Civic Center.

Bany Kenny, director of tourism for the Florida 
Division of Tourism in Tallahassee was the guest 
speaker at the 2nd Annual Seminole County 
Tourism Symposium luncheon Friday noon, 
sponsored by the Qreater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Tourism Committee.

Approximately 69 persons from Sanford and 
other areas of Central Florida were welcomed to 
the event by Sanford Mayor Dettye Smith. 
Chamber Tourism Committee chairperson Renee 
Lewis, and Chamber President Dob Douglas.

"Fishing has long been Ignored as a tourist 
draw." Kenny said, "but It better not continue 
that way." He suggested It might be a promotion 
worth considering to help attract visitors to the

Hall tha conquering champions
Assistant principal Lamar Richardson loads a 
Somlnoto High School assembly honoring tha 
Samlnola boys track and baasball taams that 
won state championships last weekend.

Expos wrap up city title
SANFORD -  Danny Harrison s bases-loaded 

walk In the sixth Inning forced In the winning 
run as the Korg U.S.A. Expos best the K-n-D 
Trailer Hitch Red Sox 7-6 to claim the 1092 
Sanford Little Major League City Championship.

Ranee Lewis, chairwoman of tha Sanford Florida director of tourism; and Bob Douglas, 
chamber's tourism committee; Barry Kennny, chamber president, at Friday's luncheon.

Longwood
city official 
jaifed, quits

□  S a o p f

It’s a gold for S.O.D.A. Pop*
SANFORD -  Out of 20 entries at the 

American Dance Spectrum In Lakelane, the 
School of Dance Aits Performers on Parade 
received 17 gold medals, one high sliver and two 
silvers.

□  F lo rid a
Recycling markets drop

TALLAHASSEE — The erase over recycling 
hasn't spread to manufacturers making a steep 
drop In the markets for recyclable material In

LONOWOOO -  Steven Palumbo, the parks and 
recreation director In the city of Longwood. turned 
In his letter of resignation to d ty d e n  Jert Zambrl 
on Thursday, following his arrest on drug 
possession charges.

Palumbo. 34. of 1479 Corjeus Court In Longwood. 
was arrested on Monday In rural Sanford. He was 
charged with possession of crack cocaine. .

Lincoln Avenue while responding to a auanfrtnua 
vehicle complaint. A subsequent search of the van 
revealed a piece of crack cocaine In the paasmgrr 
seat, the deputy said In his report.

Zambrl. who said she accepted the resignation, 
said she had become aware o f the arrest on 
Wednesday and called him to ask that he meet with 
her on Thursday morning.

"When became In on Thursday morning he had a 
letter of resignation In his hand." she said.

Zambrl said he told her that he realised she knew 
the situation regarding his arrest and that he felt It 
best If he resigned.

"There wasn't much for us to say to each other." 
Zambrl said.

Palumbo was not available for comment on 
Saturday.

According to Zambrl. Palumbo had been with the
it on a part-time basis for

Florida town gats no roapoet
PEMBROKE PARK -  There to a there, there, 

but not even the residents of Pembroke Park 
seem to know It.

The 1.6-squsre-mtle town was formed In 
1997. but many people think they reside In 
neighboring HaBandale or Hollywood, and some 
businesses use those cities on their advertising.

"I didn't even know where I was. until I read 
the lease and the address said Pembroke Park." 
acknowledged PhUlp Youtle. owner of David's 
Bridal Warehouse.

Some town commissioners are Irked that 
businesses don't recognise the loam that serves 
them, and say It has cost Pembroke Park *a 
much as $30,000.

Even Raymond Ogelsby. owner of a local plant 
nursery, uses Hollywood as his business

city's recreation tk 
about three morn 
full-time director In December of 1991. She had no 
information about his previous employment. * 

Zambrl said that the maintenance functions of the 
parks department have been turned over to the 
public works department so that the recreation 
areas will continue lobe kept up by the dty. .

" I don't know what we’re going to do about the 
programming. thou#i." she said.

She noted that there to a possibility that the 
directors position may not be filled on a full-time

SANFORD — The small group gathered at 
the comer of Park Avenue and Eighth Street 
In Sanford, sitting on hand-stlched quilts and 
gingham cloths to dine on hot dogs and 
cheeseburgers.

The first Sanford Historic Trust picnic 
brought about 29 members of the group 
together In the late afternoon at the start of 
event. The community had been Invited, 
through flyers placed In downtown stores.

"W e’re real pleased with the turnout here

end in Monday meeting

LAKE MARY -  The review of the Lake Mary City 
Charter to nearing completion. Monday night's meeting 
could be the end.

Lake Mary formed a Charter Review Committee In 
lata Match, to examine the d ty charter to determine if 

might be necessary In some of the wording, 
additions made, or sections deleted. The committee 
began Its weekly meetings as of March 30.

Lowry Rocket, chairman of the Lake Mary Planning 
and Zoning Commission, was named as chairman of

Ths Stanley 
yam unravalad

exactly what

LongwoodMcFellin takes over inI couldn't recall the first name of 
Mr. Stanley o fth a  old Rpiia rre 
Hardware store qo' the west tide of 
the 900 block M  J South Sanford 
Avenue. I also eald I couldn't 
remember the saps he had. except 
for hit younjtat Stanley,
and I couldn'weven recall hto first

Folks. I foUbd out almost before I 
got out of bad thst Sunday morning.

The "Stanley" of Stanley-Rodgers 
Hardware was PhUlp C. Stanley. He

Another Item also on Monday 
night's agenda deals with another 
previously controversial matter, the 
City's solid waste franchise. That Is 
not only scheduled for the regular 
meeting, but Is to be brought up for 
discussion at a workshop meeting 
beginning at 6:19 p.m.

McFellin. 92. of Nassau Day. 
Texas, agreed to accept the lob offer 
on April 30. He will actually begin 
hto employment with the City on

new Job on the same day as we'U be 
having a very Important and Intense 
City Commission meeting."

One of the major points to be 
brought up Monday night, deal with 
the stormwater management fees. It 
Is scheduled for a public hearing 
during the regular City Commission 
meeting. The matter Is expected to 
bring s large turnout of citizen*, 
many of whom have spoken on the 
subject during several previous

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent i* * nrl' of 
scattered afternoon 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind cost at 10-19 
mph.

LONOWOOO -  James McFellin 
wlU officially take hto seat next to 
the Longwood CUy Commissioners 
Monday night. It will be hto first dayPartly

Cloudy
as Longwood ’s new City Ad
ministrator.

"He'U really be hilling the road 
running." commented Longwood 
Finance Director Jim Coleman. 
"Mr. McFellin will be starting his meetings.
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success

TALLAHAS8EE

Ann Whitfield. executive 
director o f Um  Public
Intcreet fteecarch Oroup. 
blow — the Unbalance on in- 
duetry dragging Its fee*.

"There Is  a gap and it's 
come about because local

■Virtually all of tha racyollng lawa In this 
country hava oraatad supply, but haven't 
orsstsd domandj

excited about recycling than 
manufacturers have, she
M id .

Industry representatives, 
however, point out that It

have what they collect taken 
off their hands, a transaction 
that used to bring them at 
least some money.

"We're paying through the 
nose." said Rebecca Stone* 
F r a n k l in ,  r e c y c l i n g  
coordinator In Pinellas, which 
Is also scaling back on the 
kinds of plastic H will coned.

Some counties are Just 
storing the material in the 
hope that prices will Improve.

"My impression la there Is a 
lot more stockpiling going on 
in recent months, said Ron 
Hendricks, with the Florida 
Department of Environmental

cycling Markets Develop
ments Council.

But until now. attention 
hasn't been paid to the devel
opment of markets for raw 
material made out of used 
bottles, cans and newspapers. 
Aunan said.

"Nobody really looked past 
coUocUon," she said.

'It 's  been separated by the 
consumer and picked up by 
the local government." Whit- 
Add said. "The question is 
what should we do with it 

-now?” — ------------------------
Five years ago. there were 

case* or "ntidnight dumping" 
o f  c o lle c te d  re cy c la b le  
garbage in landfills — but that 
I s n 't  .h a p p e n in g  n ow , 
Sutherland said.

Florida may actually have It 
hotter than many states, with 
a major newspaper mill In 
Oeorgla. two glam plants In

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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MIAMI - H art a r t tha 
winning numbers soloctad Sat
urday in tha Florida Lottery:

Flay 4 
S -*7 .4

Sunday,
Vol.

T H E  W E A T H E R
I f  * 1 * « f  1
IggglikiB t A

Todayi Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
to upper 80s. Wind cast 10 to 18 
mph. Ratn chance 30 percent.

Tonight: Mostly fair with a low 
In the mid 80s. Wind northeast 
at 5-10 mph.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
slight 20 percent cancc of af
ternoon thunderstorms. High in 
the mid to upper 80s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lours in the 80s. 
highs In the mid to upper 80s.

car Ml u A d
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Pantacota •7 41 S4
ia ris ta Tt 41 SB
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Tampa M 44 S4
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W.Palm Saadi Si 44 .74
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SUNDAY 
F tlyeM y 97-SI

HOBDAY 
F tlys lSy 97-S i

TUESDAY 
F tlye lgy  S7-SS

WEDNESDAY
M tycM yS T -S f

THURSDAY
PtloMyST-SS

Min. 6:10
a-m.. 6:48 p.m.; MaJ.------------
a .m .. 12:25 p .m . T ID BBt 
Daytowa Benefit highs. 9:12 
a.m., 9:37 p.m.; lows, 3:17 a.m., 
3.03 pm.: Bow B a y n e  Boaoht 
highs, 9:17 am.. 9:42 p.m.; 
lows. 3:22 am., 3.08 p.m.; 
Om m  B iM ht highs. 9:37 a.m.. 
1002 p.m.: Iowa. 3:42 a.m.. 3:28 
> . m .

The temperature at 6 p.m. 
Saturday w ir  84 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 69. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Saturday's
□ I
l -] Wla4a~ ...Marthaaat 18 Mali
□BalafalL.................... .0 fa.
□Today's aaasst....it  to pm.
□Tamsrrow'a saartae....S:99

Waves are 
three feet and choppy. Current la 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 74 degrees.

Now Smyrna Baaaht Waves 
are two feet and choppy. Current 
la to the north with a water

St. Aogastloe to  Jupiter lalat
Today: Wind east 15 to 20 

knots. Seas 4 to 6 feet. Hay and 
inland waters choppy. Isolated 
showers or thunderstorms.
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Stenstrom
Coo tinned from Paga 1A

In 1982. The 
second Is Philip C. Jr., who 
graduated from Seminole High 
In 1931. Better known as simply 
"Phil." he's now 77. retired and 
resides on Ptumosa Drive In 
Sanford. The third son Is Harold. 
He’s retired and lives In Deltona 
— at least that's where he hangs 
his hat during the dark hours. 
I've been told Harold Is quite a 
fisherman. Phil likes to fish, too. 
But he says Harold's Idea of 
fishing Is to be on the water 
before daybreak and stay there 
until nightfall.

The fourth Stanley son was 
"Chum." His full name was 
Gordon Douglas Stanley, the 
physician who practiced with Dr. 
Van Parker who said even after 
"Chum" became a physician 
folks still called him by his 
nickname. Dr. Stanley passed 
away In 1975. His untimely 
death was due to bone cancer.

Chum and I were classmates 
all through school. And, folks, 
the good Lord never gave this 
world a finer fellow. And, Pm 
sure I can say the same thing 
about all four or the Stanley boys 
as well as their father who 1 
think was bom with a warm 
smile on his face. He was 
friendly to everybody.

I had a dozen or so folks call 
me about the Stanley’s and I 
asked everyone of them what 
they could tell me about the 
Rodgers half of that firm. I didn't 
get much information until I was 
told that Stanley and Rodgers 
married sisters. Early on In the 
hardware business Stanley 
bought out Rodgers and the 
latter moved to DcLand and 
went to work for Jacobs Lumber 
Company.

While talking to Phil Jr., he 
said he was really saddened to 
learn of the death or his old 
classmate. Wally Philips. Well. 
PhD. you're not alone. A lot of 
old timers were bereaved at his 
passing Just Uke so many of us 
were over the passing of "Q lb" 
Edmonds. He was only 59. I 
suppose you could call "Gib” a 
mid-timer. During the yean he 
headed up Seminole First Feder
al he was always there to assist 
you If you ever needed anything 
from the top man on the totem 
pole. The door to his office was 
always open.

The contributions of Wally and 
"Q lb" to the civic life of Sanford 
will not be soon forgotten.

Oh. yes. one of my callers the 
other day was Anna DeNeff. She 
provided me with considerable 
Information I'D use later. But she 
also told me she was a SHS 
graduate tn 1939. I found out 
she has worked for Dr. Richard 
H. Dougherty, a local optome
trist. for 27 years. "Doc," as 
most o f us know him. has given 
so much of his time and talent to 
so nuuiy through his long asso
ciation with the Sanford Lions 
Club. "Doc" will observe the

50th anniversary of his practice 
this coming August. How about 
thall

About those old "Way Back 
When" photographs The Herald 
has been running each week. If 
you have any old pictures The 
Herald could publish. Just let me 
know. I'm telling you (hey have 
been overwhelmingly received 
by so many folk*. old timers or 
not.

Another caller who provided 
Information about Albert Hall, 
the blacksmith who waa located 
a long time ago on the southwest 
comer of Sanford Avenue and 
T h ird  S tre e t — was J im  
Steakley, another old timer. He 
isn't a native but he was raised 
here. He related a couple of 
stories I think you'll find Inter
esting.

Hts dad left Tennessee years 
ago with the Idea of settling In 
Jacksonville. The day he got 
there he nearly 'froze. He noticed 
some riverboats at anchor at the 
city's downtown docks Just off 
Bay Street. The elder Steakley 
meandered down there and 
asked where they were bound. 
He was told they were going to 
Sanford. He bought passage on 
the "City of Jacksonville" and 
came to the “ Oate City”  as 
Sanford was known In those 
days. He got a Job as a painter 
for the Atlantic Coast Line 
railroad.

Later he opened a store and 
service station at what was once 
better known aa Paola Comer 
where old SR 48 West (now 
Wayside Drive) Intersects with 
Orange Boulevard. Jim's dad ran 
that store for 36 years. And after 
he passed away. Jim’s mother 
ran It for quite some time.

Jim graduated from SHS tn 
1932. He went to Sarasota where 
he grew celery for Palmer 
Farms. He was there 24 years 
before he returned to Sanford In 
1956 and went to work for Chase 
ft Company. Jim's married to 
the former Myrl PetUet of Sparta. 
Tenn.

While Jim and I were gabbing 
he mentioned NashvUle. I tola 
him I had been to Nashville 
many times and always stayed 
at the Hermitage Hotel there. He 
told me there was a hotel there 
Way Back When called the 
Maxwell House. One night Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt stayed 
at the Maxwell House. The 
folllowlng mnmlng Roosevelt 
was so Impressed with the coffee 
served him far breakfast, he 
lifted his cup on Its side and 
remarked, "It was good to the 
last drop."

Now you and I both know how 
that well known coffee product 
got Us name as well as the 
advertising slogan used now for 
almost a century.

7 h o  w n s t o l n n c i
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IHy weight 
llty volume

Released rapist assualts woman second time
Zcldwlg reluctantly agreed to 

bargain, ne said.
*Twould like to have beenFORT LAUDERDALE — A man who 

raped a woman a second time after 
serving 314 years In prison for the first 
attack was hit with a 40-year sentence 
and permanently banned from the 
victim's hometown.

John Charettc heard the Judge decide 
his fate Friday after the 43-year-old 
victim took the witness stand and said 
she agreed to the plea bargain to avoid 
the trauma of a trial.

She said she understood her attacker 
could be free in 17 to 20 years.

"The first time this happened. I waa 
told it wouldn't happen again. I hope it 
doesn't happen anymore.” she said as the 
handcuffed Charettc watched her In
tently. “ tn 20 yean my children wUi be 
grown and I'U be able to move on and be 
safe finally.”

Along with the sentence. Broward 
Circuit Judge Howard M. Zctdwig gave 
Charettc 10 years* probation and 
banished him for life from Miramar, 
where the victim Uvea.

Zetdwtg said. "I have a

Charettc, 28, pleaded guilty to avoid a 
possible life sentence u convicted In a 
jury trial.

the plea 

i astMired that
he never set foot on free soil again,”

4buity to
protect society, but I felt a greater 
responsibUlty to her. It was she he chose 
twice to rape."

Miramar Police Detective Craig Scarlett 
Interviewed Charettc after the second 
rape. He said he shared Zeldwig's 
concern that the rapist wms not sent away 
for Ufe.

"The guy Is obsessed with her." 
Scarlett said. "He may only serve about

10 years. And then I think he’s going to 
get out and do It again. ,

" I f  t waa her. I’d move," he said. 
"Because I think he'll be back."

Charettc first raped the woman tn 
October 1986 after knocking on the door 
of her home and forcing his way In. He 
also took five pairs of her panties.

Charettc pleaded guilty to rape and 
burglary. He was placed In the sexual 
offenders program from Sept. 23, 1967, 
to May 4, 1969. when the program was 
discontinued. He served the rest of hts 
time without counseling and was re
leased on March 12.1990.

Selling tax! 
hard w orki 
for Chiles I
By BILL BIBOSTBOM;
Associated Press Writer_________ ;

TALLAHASSEE -  Taxes hll-j 
ting enterprise zones and) 
manufacturing equipment are) 
proving hard to sell as Gov.) 
Lawton Chiles tries to get a) 
•1.35 billion tax package passed; 
during an economic slump.

With enterprise zones one of; 
President Bush's urban Inltla-; 
fives after the Los Angeles riots.; 
It may be an area Chiles will; 
surrender early as the budget; 
battle escalates. ;

"He's said none of this Is; 
etched In stone, ff something Is; 
particularly offensive and people; 
can find a replacement for It.; 
that's something he's willing to! 
consider," said Chiles' press) 
secretary, Julie Anbender.

The governor will gel an Idea! 
how his tax Ideas will fare when! 
the Senate .Appropriations! 
Com m ittee starts m eeting! 
Tuesday to prepare for the year's! 
fourth special legislative session. \

Along with 16 other Items,I 
they're supposed lo complete! 
work by June 19 on a budget for) 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
Lawmakers and Chiles ended) 
(he regular session far apart on; 
the budget.

Chiles vetoed their 830 billion; 
no-new-taxes version. The; 
lawmakers refused to pass; 
nearly 81.4 billion more Chiles; 
wants to meet growing needs In; 
schools and social services.

Last week he announced a; 
new plan, to end 99 sales tax) 
exemptions and broaden bus!-; 
ness taxes, allowing a cut In the; 
sales lax rate from 6 percent to 5; 
percent and raising an additional) 
•  1.35 billion. . ;

Four of the exemptions are; 
pari of the enterprise zones set; 
up In about 30 Florida cities that) 
use tax Incentives to encourage; 
In v es tm en t in poor c ity ; 
neighborhoods.

The breaks are on building'; 
materials, which would save; 
■zone businesses statew idc; 
•400.000 In the coming year: 
electrical energy, saving them 
•500,000. and property taxes, 
saving them 9400,000. Also 
abolished would be a'Jobs credit 
totaling 9500,000 for businesses 
hiring residents of the zones. 
vThkFJwaild> still leave *5.7 
million of a planned 97.5 million 
In tax breaks Intact, said Rob 
Anderson, spokesman for the 
Department of Community Af
fairs. which runs the programs. 
"The large majority of the In
centive Is there/*

Some legislators called the 
Department of Community Af
fairs about the changes, An
derson sjUd.

"It's not worth killing a pro
gram for peanuts." said Rep. A! 
Lawson. D-Tallahassee. The cap
ital city htuonc zone.

Rep. W illie Logan. D-Opa 
Locks, also active In setting up 
enterprise zones, said, "As bad 
as we need money, I'm not 
prepared right now to criticize 
the governor's proposal."

The changes would raise less 
than 92 million o f Chiles' 
planned 92.12 billion in first- 
year jutvlngi through ending tax

“ I think that's something he'd 
be Inclined to take a look at," 
Anbender said.
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Man chargtd In sax sting
Keith A. Malachuk, 29. 151-D Sprlngwood Ctr.. Longwood, 

was charged with aialgnatlan to commit prostitution and 
possession of drug paraphernalia when he was arrested

Ask The Loan Source:
The source that can offer com petitive rates, flexible terms, even preapproval. The source forloans is NCNB

llie  Loan Source. Call or com e In and talk with a loan specialist at one o f our 51 branches here ih the Orlando area today.
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Chlll-blklnl lun
Halils Turpin, accompanlad by young Jesse Trip of Sanford, 
was |uat one of the contestants In yesterday's Miss Chill Bikini 
contaat at Flea World In Sanford. That competition was just a 
preview of the hot celebrations that will be at the Sanford 
market today. Beginning at noon, chefs from across Central 
Florida will stir together some of the finest chill recepies In the 
eighth annual Flea World Chill Cookoff for tha benefit of the 
Central Florida Leukemia Society. About 14 cooks will vie for 
the title of the Best Chill In Central Florida.
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Thursday.
Deputies said he offered an undercover agent wjm 

exchange for oral sex. During the arrest, deputies said, they 
found a marljauna pipe In his car.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held in lieu of NIOO bond. *

Mora prostitution chargos flltd
John Patrick Donohue, 37, 1516 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with assignation to commit prostitution when he was 
arrested Thursday.

Deputies said he offered five dollars to an undercover agent 
In exchange for oral sex.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held In lieu of 1100 bond.

Battery chargod
Leonard Knight, 27, 5 Castle Brewer CL, Sanford, was 

charged with domestic violence when he was arrested Friday.
Police said he ''beat and battered" his wife during an 

argument over car keys.
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

where he was held without bond.

Drug ebargaa flltd
Christopher Eugene Neighbor, 32, 2831 Grove Dr,, Sanford 

was charged with possession of cocaine and possession of drug 
paraphernalia when he was arrested Thursday.

Deputies approached Neighbor at Old Lake Mary Road and 
Southwest Road because he matched the description of 
someone who frequently purchased drugs In that area, they 
said. Deputies said they searched him and found a substance 
that was later positively Identified as crack cocaine and a 
smoking device.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 83.000 bond.

Driving with tuspuntted licansa charged
Shawn R. Grinin. 26. 2567 Grassy Point Lane 107, Lake 

Mary, was charged with driving with a suspended license when 
he was arrested Thursday.

During a routine traffic stop, police said they found that his 
license had been suspended 11 times.

He was Iran ported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held In lieu of 8100 bond.

Llcansa violation allagad
William Keith Pickens, 26, 726 E. Orange Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with driving with a suspended license when he was 
arrested Thursday,

During a routine traffic slop, police found his license had 
been suspended three times.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held In lieu of 8100 bond.

School district tells 
teachers jobs gone
■VVW M I
Hsrsld Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Nearly 20 first- 
year elementary school teachers 
will be looking for other work 
come the end of the school year 
unless the state legislature 
comes up with more money for 
schools.

"This won't effect the students 
in the classroom." promised 
N a n c y  M cN a m a ra , a rea  
coordinator of elementary edu
cation. "Really it is Just main
taining the status quo."

The Seminole County school 
district, Included pink slips In 
with the paychecks of 18 teach
ers on Friday.

According to McNamara, the 
teachers cut were those who had 
been hired to replace those who 
were on extended leave. As the 
teachers on leave return, they 
are returned to their old posi
tions.

"The teachers who were cut 
are those with the least experi
ence," said McNamara.

The cuts were made baaed on 
seniority. Those with the least 
amount of time of service have 
been let go first. According to 
McNamara, some of the teachers 
cut have been on the Job less 
than a month.

She said that If the teachers 
who were let go are rehlred. and 
the district hopes to have the 
money to do so In the future, 
they will be brought back baaed 
on seniority as well.

However, the cuts are only the 
first of many expected between 
now and the end of the school

year. As many as 100 teachers 
could lose their Jobs, including 
many in the high schools and 
middle schools across the dis
trict.

The district has decided to put 
many budgetary decisions on 
hold until Dr. Paul Hagerty, the 
newly-hired superintendent, ar
rives for work next month. 
McNamara said the decision to 
bring back experienced teachers 
while letting the newly-hired 
once go was not one which 
would bring change to the 
schools so It was made now.

The other cuts teacher cuts, 
which could come as early as 
Monday, are expected to follow 
the same process of returning 
more experienced teachers to 
the classroom while letting the 
others go.

The district has postponed a 
decision on keeping the student 
museum and the coutny envi
ronmental study center open. In 

1 Hagerty 
decide if the contracts of the
addition they will allow

coordinator of community rela
tions and the coordinator of 
evaluation and testing should be 
extended.

The Seminole Education Asso
ciation (SEAL which Is the 
teacher's union, has expressed 
their displeasure in the past that 
the district has decided to 
maintain some district-level 
administrative Jobs over the Jobs 
of teachers.

According to McNamara. Fri
day's cuts were "across the 
board," baaed aoley on time of 
service.

Sen. Langley to host forum
LAKE MARY -  On Tuesday. 

May 19. state Senator Dick 
Langley will host a round table 
discussion regarding the special 
legislative session which will 
take place June 1 through 19.

The meeting, which will begin 
at 3:30 p.m., will be at the 
Northwest branch of the Semi
nole County lib ra ry . 580 
Greenway Blvd. Lake Mary.

Langley has Invited repre

sentatives of the Seminole Edu
cation Association, the Seminole 
County Commission, the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce. the retirement communi
ty, local service clubs, parents 
and students.

The discussion Is open to the 
public.

For more Information regard
ing the forum, contact Langley's 
legislative office at 394-6000.
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E D ITO R IA LS

F a ir ’s  fa ir
Being a member o f the Houae o f Repre

sentative* confers no Immunity to com mit 
criminal fraud or violate other lawa. But 
neither should It subject members to pro
secutorial Intrusions Into their privacy that 
would not be tolerated by any other citizen.

Yet that is exactly what w ill now happen as 
a result o f  the Houae vote acceding to
dem ands for records b y  form er Ju dge

‘ t inMalcolm R. Wilkey. the prosecutor brought 1 
by the administration to look Into possible 
misconduct at the closed House bank.

As a prosecutor, WUkey Is entitled to seek 
materials relevant to violations o f  criminal
law. But W ilkey has so tar presented no 
evidence o f a crime, other than to suggest the 
possibility that a m ember m ay have used the 
House bank In a check-kiting scheme.

Wilkey, Instead o f pursuing specific inci
dents o f possible wrongdoing, proposes what 
looks like political glU-nettlng. He has asked 
not for specific individuals, but for every 
record o f the closed Houae bank — every 
check, deposit slip and monthly statement, 
and not Just those o f suspected wrongdoers, 
but o f everybody who had contact with the 
checking service. Including over-drafters, 
non-overdrafters, members* spouses and fam
ily. reporters and members o f  the general 
public.

W ilkey and Attorney Oeneral W illiam  Barr 
Justify this as norm al procedure when 
investigating a “ troubled financial institu
tion" or a bank where there Is “ widespread 
abuse."

But the House bank was not "troub led ." in
the sense o f a failed thrift and Its policy o f

is not 1allowing interest-free overdrafts was not an 
*'abuse, “  except In the perception that 
members o f the House enjoyed a perk not 
available to the general public.

Tha.bM d4eaoto b y  W ilkey raises troubling 
issues, about the separation o f power between 
the executive and legislative branches, not to 
mention the Justice Department's political 
motives In this inquiry.

The House gave in to W ilhey's demand 
because members feared that standing by 
their privacy rights would be perceived as an 
attempt at a  cover-up. That's understandable. 
But so is their fear that. If the Justice 
Department Is allowed to peer Into every 
member's financial records, there w ill soon be 
leaks about far more personal things.

W ith a partisan Justice Department that
once leaked false but damaging information

Leader W1about former House Leader W illiam  Gray, 
that is not an idle or paranoid worry. I f  
W llkey 's  investigation Is turned to such 
partisan purposes, it w ill be worse abuse than 
anything that happened at the Houye bank.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters arc subject to editing.
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Sanford, forever the friendly city
Mayor Bettyc D. Smith of Sanford has lived 

here for the past 34 years. She and her husband. 
Dr. Robert Smith, and their two sons moved here 
Trom Jacksonville. Dr. Smith fulfilled his obliga
tions to the Navy while living there. They 
became acquainted with Sanford and moved 
here when Dr. Smith’s tenure with the Navy was 
satisfied. At that time their son John was 8. and 
Robert was 3. Cary, their youngest son. was bom 
In Sanford.

Mayor Smith's Introduction to politics came in 
1062 when she opposed Rep. Art Ortndle for a 
seat in the Stole House of Representatives. Her 
second venture Into politics came in 1984 when 
she was elected mayor of Sanford. Smith was the 
first lady ever elected mayor In the city’s history.

Mayor Smith recalled her first term In office and 
how grateful she was to her fellow commission
ers for their encouragement and support, 
particularly Dave Farr.

Sanford Is a city of great charm, character and 
history. Park on Park is a living testimonial to 
the friendliness of the people living In this city.

change.
Sanford is In the process of making dynamic 

changes that will accentuate our assets. Our 
lakefront area is the envy of many, many cities 
and a great deal of development along the 
lakefront Is not anticipated. Rather, preservation 
and renovation of various edifices has been at the 
foref ront of our changes.

Arts Center.
Agreement has been reached relative to the 

changes that will be made to the Henry Sanford 
Museum. Construction is Imminent.

Mayor Smith Indicated that Sanford's growth 
potential lies more In the commercial and 
Industrial areas rather than in residential. 
Approximately 41 percent of property In the city 
Is tax exempt. These exemptions Include 
churches and governmental buildings. There Is 
also the 625.000 homestead exemption.

Construction of the shopping mall (at 1-4 and 
S.R. 46), to be called the Seminole Town Center, 
might be Initiated before the dose of this year. A 
mall will create Jobs for citizens and revenue for 
thecltv.

The citizens of Sanford repeatedly volunteer 
their time, talent and energy to preserve all that 
is uniquely Sanford and to prepare for positive

The Cultural Alta building was renovated and 
Is often utilized for wedding receptions. Young 
couples marrying at the gazebo In Centennial 
Park often reserve the Cultural

The Duany recommendations for Sanford are 
also under consideration. City planner Jay 
Marder Is working with members of the Historic 
Trust to determine if the recommendations are 
best suited for Sanford and' to prioritize their 
Implementation. These will then be presented to 
the commissioners for review and action.

ties marrying at the gazebo In Centennial 
often reserve the Cultural Arts Center for 

their reception (due to the proximity of the two). 
There is a minimal charge for using the Cultural

Mayor Smith Is very optimistic about Sanford's 
Industrial and commercial growth potential. She 
firmly believes that Sanford is progressing along 
the pathway to realizing Its full potential.

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Survival: w h o se  parents best?
BOSTON — My young friend celebrated her 

first Mother's Day a little ahead of schedule, or 
at least a little ahead of her due date. It Is going 
to be a prenatal event. Her table will be 
decorated with a sonogram, and her labors 
toasted with something decaffeinated.

Luther King was killed and the streets erupted. 
Nothng has changed, she replies. I tell her
what Is different. She tells me what to not. We 
do not disagree much.

Like many women her age. 30, and this age.
has planned for this parenthood,1992. she

although "planned" to far too lame a word. My 
friend has nested with more attention to detail 
than the robins on my walnut tree. Her child 
will come genetically tested, gender-known.
prenamed, untouched by a drqp of alcohol or 
.......................* ‘ Koffrult.

In our conversation I think about how much 
time and energy in life to focused on the private 
venture of child-raising. The dirty little secret 
of motherhood to that if you gave us — me too 
— a choice between saving a bidding full of 
people far saving our own, we would walk away 
holding our own child's hand and breathing a 
sigh of relief.

single pesticide-infested piece off

She and her husband have readied their 
son's first environment with the same degree 
of attention. They have been through an entire 
EPA Ust of dangers. They have tested the 
house for radon and the nursery for lead paint 
and checked with Consumer Reports for the 
ranking of cribs and high chairs. They have 
installed an intercom and read up on every
thing from breast-feeding to the safest sleeping
pnsiilnn fof infsn**

Most of us start out like my pre-mother 
friend, with the central illusion that we can 
raise our children in the womb of family life. 
They are our private
property. We will 
protect them, raise 
them according to 
our values, fully- 
formed and ready to 
Install. We believe 
th a t I f  e ve ryo n e  
ra ised  th e ir  own

I watch their attention to the details of this 
birth with affection and memories. They are 
creating a world in which their boy will be both

child ̂ jh t  — lit Just
one little candle —

aafc and central. Boon enough, my friend will 
00k o fn rbe arearing the dazed look 1 

honed to every cry of the child now housed 
happily in its own contained unit.

We are programmed to pay such attention to 
our newborns. In our species. It Isn't ao much 
the survival of the fittest as the survival of 
those with the fittest parents. We are expected 
to circumscribe our adult world to the apace 
within earshot of our infant. As a society, we 
give new mothers some dispensation from the 
wider world, some maternity leave from 
aroridly concerns.

But we also learn, 
the hard way. ae our 
children leave the 
consumer-tested crib 
one by one, that we 
have to follow them. 
It Isn't enough to 
worry about grades If 
the schools are foil
ing apart. It Isn't 
enough to feed our 
children 1

But my Mother's Day carries different 
thoughts. I am on the other end o f 
motherhood, beyond the nursery, the finger- 
painted hand pictures, the sticky trsys of 
breakfast in bed.

children vitamins If hazardous waste Is 
dumped In the ground. We can't build a fence 
high enough to protect them from the stench of 
racism or the reach of war.

My daughter to now a young woman on the 
other side of the continent and the other end of 
the phone line. I cannot design the world she 
sees from her window In Los Angeles, a view of 

up In smoke and rage anda city gone 
alienation.

We talk this past week on our ATAT 
Intercom aa two adults. Incredulous at the

The central paradox of motherhood to that 
while our children become the absolute center 
of our lives, they must also push us back out 
Into the world. Today's much-heralded return
to the pleasures and pressures of family life 
som etim es seems like a retreat. But
motherhood that can narrow our lives can also 
broaden them. It can make us focus intensely 
on the moment and Invest heavily In the 
future.

Rodney King verdict, dismayed at the violence, 
conscious of rthe painful irony of being at risk 
from people whose sense of injustice are share.

I remember I was pregnant when Martin

And this past Mother's Day I wanted to tell 
my friend, the pre-mother, as she puts the very
last elaborate touches on her son's nursery: 
don't forget the world. Before you know It — 
take my word for this — It will be his world.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Great Society 
deserves credit

WASHINGTON -  Days before Los Angeles
exploded, an unemployed Appalachian coal

iunder In the fatalminer was charged with mu: 
poisoning of his 3-year-old daughter. What's 
the connection between the biggest urban riot 
of the century and a Kentucky murder 
charge?

The coal miner's 
nam e is Tom m y 
Fletcher, and It was 
his humble house In 
the A p p a lach ian  
foothills 30 years ago 
that Lyndon Johnson 
used as a backdrop 
to unveil his war on
poverty. 

On ApOn April 24. 1964. 
F le tch er  was 38 
years old and was 
scraping to support a 
large’ fomlly. He had 
been out of work for 
two years. Before 
being Jailed recently. 
■FietcriefllVed W the 
same tar-paper house 
that Johnson turned 
Into a launching pad 
for the Orest Society. 

At the time, Lady

Oil'll 1
c'.u 1,11.1*4111, u

I  Johnson l|vfd 
-  and oovsmsdandgovsi with abandon. £

i iw v

Bird Johnson wrote Fletcher, saying that he 
had "been chosen to Illustrate the human toll 
the declining mining Industry had taken on 
these Appalachian families."

Dan Quayle and Marlin Fltxwater seem to 
be the only two government officials who are
willing to disparage the accomplishments of a 
program that however flawed, worked with
stunning and long-lasting precision for the

But It to Johnson, a ghost from the past, 
who has become front-page news in the 
fortnight since (lames engulfed the City of 
Angels. Johnson was in fact a ghost who was 
haunted by ghosts — including his fear that 
he faced an early death and had little time to 

; his dreams to fruition.
The Ouayle-FItzwater remarks touched off 

chlng pal 
poverty and 1
a score! political debate about the war on 

the president who propelled It. 
Two men who observed Johnson up ckup dose

were former aide Bill Moyers and fellow 
Texan and former Speaker of the House Jim 
Wright.

When asked how Johnson would have 
replied to the 
Moyers toid use

Ouayle-FItzwater rebuke. 
T  tlUnk he would snort.

chortle and say that's politics aa uaual. He'd 
say some o f what we did foiled and some of
what we did 

plistlc only 
sp polpu-al 1cheap|

1. and you can't be that 
If you're a paitiaan seeking

. with abandon, 
who winded 

men half his age. "Be would wake up In the 
morning and before you had your first cup of 
coffee he would talk lo 10 senators. He just 
had a
of the day," aaMI Moyers.

Even b e fo re__ ...
Johnson harbored dark 
his health. When he 
coronary and returned to

it.

1 the Senate, he took

driver's license, which ha would pull out of 
hto pocket and proudly display to show that 
he had recovered. He called it hto cardto-

the
the

hto presidency aa a race
hto health, 
o f -ft-; 

against hto

'He (Johnson)
with'great rapidity an the Orest Society 
because be knew that any presidential 
mandate to short-lived. Bo hto aggressiveness 
on the legislation was for political reasons. 
But he did. beyond that, have a premonition 
of an early death hrrauer U ran In hto fomlly. 
I think the right queetkm to. did he not run 
for a second term because of hto fears that he 
might not survive. I think the answer to that 
to yea. He didn't think he would live a 1 
term, and he was right, probably."

1
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(raining headquarters for the 
event.”  He added, ” We already 
have the largest soccer complex 
In Florida with 14 fields. 44 
acres of property, and parking 
apace for over 500cars.”

Wert explained, "As far as I 
know, there is only one other 
d ty being considered In addition 
lo Sanford, and that's San Fran* 
cisco.”

To help obtain* the head
quarters, Wert announced a 
meeting sceduled for Monday 
with World Cup officials, at AAA 
headquarters In Lake Mary. 
“ We'll give them a helicopter 
tour of the area and show them 
Just how great Seminole County 
really Is.”  ne commented.

Kenny spent much of his talk 
exp la in in g  the s la te-w ide  
tourism  situation . "W e 'r e  
expanding.”  he said. "We al
ready have Florida Tourism of
fices In a number of arras of the 
world Including London. Tokyo, 
and Braxll. and we are planning 
lo open more In Toronto, and 
Frankfurt. Oermany.”

Kenny commented, "T h e

Fishing-
.................. IA

* Sanford and Seminole County 
.area.

"You don't need large theme 
parks like your southern neigh
boring county,”  he said. " I f  you 
had something that big, you 
would probably end up In land 
problems and many other situa
tions you might not want to get 
Involved with."

He suggested. “ Another way 
you may attract visitors Is by 
Improving golfing in the area.”  

{ He gave an example of an area
• outside of Florida where funds 
; being held for government re- 
j tirrment money have been used 
; to develop major golf courses.
! "I'm  not suggesting anything 
! like that.”  he aaid. "but the golf 
! Idea might be worth looking Into 
; for this area."
! Prior to Kenny'a. talk. Semi- 
! note County Tourist Develop- 
! men! Council chairman Jack 
! Wert discussed the "World Cup”
! soccer matches coming to Or- 
! lando. "H e re  In Sem inole 
i County, he said, "we are trying 
! to be selected for the permanent

(1

D. CAMPBELL
Richard "Rick”  D. Campbell.

* 37, of 705 Denim ore Drive, 
Winter Park, died Friday. May 
15, at his residence. Bom Jan.

{33. 1955, In Portsmouth, Va.. he 
‘moved to Central Florida In 
1959. He was a physical thera
pist at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, In Sanford, and a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Campbell. Winter 
Park: brothers. Bob and Scott, 
both of Orlando. Mike, Atlanta 
and Don. Valtico.

; Baldwtn-Falrchlld Funeral
• Home. Golden rod. in rharge of 

arrangements.

Katherine Cary. 94, Elkcam 
Boulevard. Deltona, died Friday 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Bom Jan. 24. 
1990..in the Ukraine, she moved 
to Deltona eight years ago from 
New York City. She was a retired 
cook In the restaurant and hotel 
business.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Olga Varga: five grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Ualdauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements. i ml Aum

^AntEb!ty John Hell. 89/ Vine 
Street, Oviedo, died Wednesday, 

t May 13. at Florida Hospital, 
' Altamonte Springs. Bom Aug. 
I 25. 1902. In Coming, N.Y., he 
I moved to Central Florida in 
. 1975. He was a retired steel 
i plant worker for Bethlehem 

Steel. He was a Shrtner. a 
! member of the Scottish Rite and 

Winter Park Masonic Lodge.
Survivors Include wife. Win- 

! nefred M.; son, John Anthony. 
I Ocala; daughter. Nancy Jean 
{ D ow d ell. H am burg. N .Y .;
; stepsons, Fred Runyan. Orlando,
: .Edwin Runyan. Hialeah: 12 
; grandchildren and 12 great

grandchildren.
Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home, Ooldenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

Elaine B. Haggard. 82. 511 
San Sebastian IVado. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. May 15. at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
Aug. I I .  1909. in Sulphur 
Springs, Ind.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1904. She was 
a retired church secretary and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include sons. Alder
E.. Altamonte Springs. Alfred L.. 
North Carolina: brother. Nick 8. 
Yost. Cedar Rapids. Iowa: 14 
grandchildren and 15 great- 
tfrandchlklren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

Leonard Rosco Jefferson. 41. 
191 Denise SL. Oviedo, died 
Tuesday. May 12. at his resi
dence. Bom Aug. 20. 1950. in 
Swoopc. Va.. ne moved to

Central Florida m 1957. He was 
a truss builder and a Baptist. He 
was an Army veteran.

S u rv ivo rs  Inc lude w ife . 
Margaret!. Washington; sons. 
Antonio. Sean. Corey, all of 
O viedo. P h llllp l. Sanford: 
mother. Marge J. Baggltt. 
Oviedo: stepson. Sharodd. Wash
ington; daughters. Lawanda 
Cash. Fort Louis. Va. , Tam aka 
Craddock. Washington: step
daughter, Katesha Alexander. 
Washington; brothers. Arthur. 
W aynesboro. Va.. Ph illip . 
Roselle, N.J., Zenues, Oviedo: 
sisters, Ethel Denmark. Betty. 
Violet, all of Oviedo; maternal 
grandmother. Ethel Johnson, 
Staunton, Va.; one grandchild.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park, In charge of ar
rangements.

Ollveme Lindquist. 77. 769 
Polnsetta. Casselberry, died 
Friday. May 15. at South Semi
nole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Feb. 22. 1915. 
In Chicago, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1901. She was a 
homemaker and a member of St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church. 
Longwood.

Survivors Include son. Wallace 
daughter. Carole 

Conway. Casselberry; sister, 
ftuth Samme. Chicago: four 
grandchildren And two great
grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Longwood. 
in charge of arrangements.

Mary Lou Turn In, 63. 306 
Loch Low Drive. Sanford, died 
Thursday, May 14. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom April 17. 1929. in 
Erie. Pa., she moved to Sanford 
In 1979 from Betheada. Md. She 
was a hom em aker and a 
member of the Church of the 
Nativity. Lake Mary. She was 
also a member of The University 
of Maryland Gamma Phi Beta 
Sorority and received the Presi
dent Emeritus Award from the 
Old Georgetown Road Citizens 
Association for her achieve
ments in civic activities. She was 
an annual participant In the 
Sanford Golden Age Games and 
was very active In the Hidden 
Lake Housing Association.

Survivors Include husband, 
Alfred; eons. Kenneth. Sanford. 
Bruce. North Lauderdale, Alfred. 
Altamonte Springe; brother. 
Capt. Arthur W. Motley. Virginia 
Beach. Va.; one granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

IBABBABAnOMS
Ellse Barbara Tslkas. 53. 

Royal Palm Drive. Kissimmee, 
died Friday. May 15. at her

sale 99.99
AIL T0WNCRAFT*2-PC. 
SUITED SEPARATES

money lo operate these ofllecti 
plus all of our tourism promotion 
comes from a surtax on car 
rentals.”  He reported the rentals 
brought In about 813 million per 
year for tourism, "but that's a 
drop In the bucket when you 
consider all we hnvc to do.” he 
said.

"During 1990.”  he told the 
group, "the State took In over 
828 billion dollars from tourism, 
and produced 800.000 Jobs.”  He 
added, "Tourist taxes alone 
brought 81.7 billion Into our 
coffers."

Bringing the situation bark to 
the local level, he added. "Too 
many local tourism councils still 
need to get their act together, 
but here in Seminole County, 
you folks know what your are 
doing, and who you are going 
after, that pleases me very 
much."

The gathering al the Civic 
Center was highlighted by dis
play tables from various Sanford 
and Seminole County nrea 
tourist related operations In
cluding the Central Florida Zoo.

residence. Bom July 13. 1938, 
In Springfield. Mass., she moved 
to Deltona seven years ago from 
there. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f Alliance 
Church orDeltona.

Survivors Include husband. 
James: son. James Dlmauro. 
Deltona: daughter. Ellssa Watts, 
Orlando: three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Hnldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

ooMAMOf. c. TNtana 
A memorial Matt o» ChrItlian Burial tor C. 

Tharota Denehee. 40, of Jacksonville, who 
died Sunday. May 1. tool, will bo celebrated 
I:JO Monday attomeon at All Sauta Catholic 
Church, with the Rev Father Tom Sumo eo 
celebrant.

Arrentemento by Cramkow Funeral

LINMUIST, OLIVISNI 
Funeral oarvKOt lor Mrt. Llndaulot will bo 

10 a.m. Monday. May 10. at St. ttophon 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. Cher let A. 
Wei lick and the Rev. Scott J. Suekovlc 
oftklatino Frlondi may call at the funeral 
home today (Sunday) tram JS  pm. and I t  
p m. Far thooa who wdh. the family mu oih  
memorial contrlbutlono be made to Don C. 
Halt c/o Mebltet tor Humanity, St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church. >10) W. SR . 414. Lonf

Arrangement* by Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Longwood. JtMIOI.

TOMIM,MARY L.
Matt at Christian Burial tor AOre. Mary L 

Tumln. 43. at San lord who died Thuredey. 
will be celebrated 10 o'clock Monday morning 
at Church of the Nativity with the Rev. 
Father Permit J . Hartm n  celebrant.

Interment will bo In All Faith* Memorial 
Fork. Friend* may call at Ocomkow Funeral

Charter---------
CostluMfroaPago 1A

dis
cussion and cooperation by the 
members of the Committee that 
we have already been able to 
complete our review." He added. 
"We'll be meeting again Monday 
night, but It's Just to go over 
everything we've done thus far. 
and be certain everything Is 
ready for presentation."

The next step w ill be a 
workshop Joint meeting between 
the Committee and the members 
of the Lake Mary City Com
mission. "From that point on." 
Rocket said. "It will come up for 
a regular Commission meeting 
to be voted on." He expects the 
workshop can be arranged by 
May 28th. with the Commission 
to hear the results as early as the 
first City Commission meeting In 
June, scheduled for the 4th.

Rocket commented. "Until we 
bring the matters up for a 
workshop discussion, we are not 
ready to go Into specifics, but the 
com m ittee has done some 
excellent work, and we are 
certain It will be to everyone's 
advantage.

The final meeting ol the 
Charter Review Committee 
Monday night, will begin at 7 
p.m.. In the commission cham
bers of the Lake Mary City Hall. 
The meeting Is open lo the 
general public.

McFellin

Heme ttu* evening (tumtoyl tram# Be 
Arrangement* by Oramkow FiunoraI

Coatiaasd froas Fags IA
Monday morning.

City Clerk Jeri Zambrt has 
been serving as acting City 
Manager since the first of the 
month. Don Terry, who had 
been terminated by the City 
Commission early this year, re
signed effective April 30.

City Finance Director Jim 
Coleman commented. “ He and 
his wife actually moved In to the 
Landings, less than a mile from 
the City Hall, on May 6th."

C o le m a n  a d d ed . " T h e  
McFelllns have apparently been 
very active In the Foster Home

Srogram In Texas, and were only 
err a few days before they 

made some contacts with the 
local programs."

McFellin will start his new Job 
at an annual salary of 850.000. 
Alter 90 days, the salary level 
will Increase to 852.000. and 
move upward a#dn to 854.000 
after six months of employment.

Monday night's City Com
mission meeting Is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m.. In the com
mission chambers of the Long
wood City Hall.

Hereto Fbeto by t .  Me* Bpeo>

Matthew Prile, age 4, passes the time with a game of croquet during 
the afternoon picnic.

Heritage-
Ceatlnaed from Page 1A

The younger children skam- 
pered  In the p laygrou n d  
equipment nt the elaborate 
I’nrk-on-Park play facility across 
the green area. Older boys and 
some of the men engaged in 
some game that seemed to 
combine baseball and football.

Skipper said that the Sanford 
Historic Trust had attmepted to 
coordinate yesterday's party 
with the national Historic Pre
servation Day and coordinated 
the local gathering with the 
theme of celebrating heritage.

"There's a lot of heritage In 
Sanford." he said. " I t ’s all 
around us here.'*

A black dog. tethered on a 
solid chain, began In strain 
ugalnst Ills restraint as the 
cheese burgers ‘ hIm Im  ,‘ori the' 
grills. Sklppei. Ills clothes Cov
ered by a red apron emblazoned 
with the group's logo, checked 
(heir pi ogress and rearranged 
the coals of the fire.

"We have, in the past met In 
the homes of vnrinus people for 
slide shows or things like that."

he explained. "We have not tried 
this picnic concept, but 1 like 
this."

The public facilities available 
In Sanford. Skipper said, are a 
part of the community that the 
historic trust wants to make the 
public aware of.

"This- is Just one more thing 
that makes Sanford appealing," 
he said. He added that the 
playground atmosphere en
couraged a real famlly-llke feel
ing at the Saturday get-together.

"I like that." he said. "We've 
got young folka and older folks 
all together here. That's some
thing we'd like to encourage."

04AMOUCAN

JCPenney
Pre-Memorial Day Sale

50%OFF
ALL 14K GOLD CHAINS AND 
BRACELETS

25-50%OFF
SWNWEAR

25% OFF
ENTIRE UNEOF CHEROKEE*

25% OFF
FABRIC HANDBAGS

MLe 12.99

BUY 2 OR MORE ANO SAVE! 
SELECTED TOWMCRAFT*

• HOMER Y FOR MEN

2 for $27
BROADCLOTH PRESS SHUTS
MatoBBsTwbO?S!»l»̂ ' s m̂ BB sTtoltoB 
*to asigas. AM to casy-csrg pFieBMNv
itorfs rM  i« t/iir i/t.

2 for $15

5.99-12.99
P.C.H.*T-8HIRT8 FOR BOYS
For M «w boys of summer, screen- 
pilnsd T-shirts bom Pacttc Coast 
IWahway* 100% ooaon hr*.
8 -x l far boy*' sozss 8-14.

0 ^ 7 . 9 9
GIRLS'SCREEN-PRINTEO 
SUNDRESSES
8hel Mow fro sun In ooal comfort.

in

7.1 A AAX (W vl

i o h  wo m i  n  f on m i  n  i on c h i  i n m  n

I O H  I I O M I
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Lake Mary top students listed Event to raise m oney 
for H opper on M ay 30

LAKE MARY -  About 150 
l-nkc Mary High School students 
received awards last week Tor 
outstanding performances dur
ing the year.

Here Is the complete list of 
those honored, according to the
school:
OwtiUnainf CttltWNMs/LaaSmMa CerHH
Ulll:

Carrl* Bergman. Hobart Booth#, Metlue 
Brilliant Julia DevUton. Jannl Drury, Evan 
FarkaiS. R*na* Frank. Nathan Hatladay, 
Richard Jalti. John Kroll, Rally Kroog. 
Marina M auler. Nathanlal Mllchall. 
Sutanna Ptllllo, Karan Pinckney. Alvin 
Ruangumboon. Ban jam m llngarman, tldd 
Suri. Hobart Tultla. Nicola Vinca. Travlt 
Bannalt. Haalhar Biller, tar ah Capgt, 
Donald Chu. Journal ko Colaman; 

a im . Diana Dbbar. Brian Ebaugh. Tanya

raised about 910,000. We 
received another 925,000 
worth or In-kind commit
ments from various business 
leaders, and the County has 
given us 9100,000 from the 
Community Development 
Block Grant Program."

Rowe said, "We will still 
need about 950.000 more If 
we are to really put It Into 
good condition"

Once the building has been 
restored, the CIA has dis
cussed the possibility of using 
U as a cultural' center.

The school, originally called 
Harper, waa built In 1917 aa a 
high school, and waa later 
converted to a grammar 
school for black students. It 
has been closed since the 
early 1960s.

The CIA Is now looking for 
persons who would like to 
participate. Tables at the flea 
market are available for a 
donation of 915 each, aa well 
as donations to the overall 
celebration. Tables should be 
reserved as early aa possible. 
Contact Rosa Lee McCoy, 
322-4602, Elaine Crumtty, 
322-4353 ext. 133. or Bernard 
Mitchell, 322-5212.

The CIA Hopper May Day 
Festivities will tie held from 
I I  a.m. until 5 p.m., In the 
1100 block of Pine Avenue In 
Sanford.

SANFORD -  Efforts con
tinue toward the eventual 
restoration or the old Hopper 
Academy School. Financing Is 
still the main concern.

The latest money raising 
effort will be a Hopper May 
Day Festival, on May 30. 
sponsored by the Community 
Improvement Association of 
Sanford. The event will be a 
day tong celebration with 
food, fun. entetalnment and a 
giant (lea market.

Charles Rowe, president of 
the CIA observed. "It’s been a 
two-pronged effort, getting 
the legal details worked out. 
and obtaining enough money 
to do the restoration."

Rowe said. "We have re
cently received our Environ
mental Review from the 
County, which Is one report 
we needed In order to start 
this project." He added, "The 
Sem inole County School 
Board has agreed to transfer 
the property to the City of 
Sanford, and the City has 
agreed to transfer It to the

EM. Chrli Fotler. Erika Fr eket. Jenrtl#r 
Granting, Katia Harbin, Carr la Jehen 
netmayer, Leri Junker, KavM Kamlnaky, 
Krlity Kopala. Marti Kramer, Teaa Kramer, 
Heather Lanham, Am y Met tar I, Gall 
Pagat Wllket. Shewn Parc*. Nikki Preeca, 
Nick Salnt-VIdor. Kathy Ihlh. Lari tlegal. 
Sutanna Smith. Jack Whlgham, Jaeen Asset, 
Kyle Bergman, Ryan Dkkayj

AIm , Oavanna Forgutan. Alytte Haun. At 
Holt, Jennie Longitatt, Nicola LuStan, 
Lathawn Merrick. Karran Morrlt, Maggie 
Mutchnlk, Maryann Natharton, Adrienne 
Nephew, Chrlitlna 01 ton, Nikki Panne, 
Shannon Rauch, Brad Themptan, Mlchtlle 
Tombrot, Outlaw Urbina, Jill Sevan, R* 
bakah loathe. Tara Calvin, Haalhar Cohan, 
Jennifer Colt, Anuth Col lint. Marc Cellini. 
Shannon Cook;

AIm . Chat Cauraoy. Pamela Davit. Amy 
frenclt, Jamet Gr a llano. Will Huttnar, 
Jennifer Jafft. Backy Levina, Jeter Llkant, 
Jaton Matt. Malltta Meu. Kyle Morrlton, 
Elanar Nardy. Shallla Oltrawtkl. Helen 
Pogat WIlket, Lauran Schettar, Vivian Shlh, 
Alllton Slater, Almaa Tharp. David Vurkk

Amy Brlnklow, Tracy Braan. Scah 
Md. Tara CaMn. Canaan Carmady, 
Cabba. Craig Cohan, Jennifer Celt.

Pawl Down*
AIm . larlta Duher* Shatman Dunaway, 

John Durr ant, Harrlton Ebari, Krlttln* 
Paranaca, Amy Pranclt. MaWtta Oaant . 
Chrlitlna Oargat. Stacey Gray. Jamet 
Orailana. Jaaan Oreene. Erik Hamm. Kritti

He added, "After we actual
ly get control o f the old 
school, we can start the actual 
restoration project. If we have 
the money."

"So far." he said, "we have

Chrltfopher Norton. Sholllo Oltrawtkl, 
Mlchaal Whitney 
PtaeArh

Anthony Aguiar, Marc Cellini. Krlitl 
Hartwell. Moriah Hayat, Eltnor Nardy. 
Alllton Slater 
Foreign Language

Clrene Garcia. Helen Pagat Wllkat. Tracy 
Thompton 
Ltnfwitt Arts

Amy Franc It. Alllton Slater. Jill Walter!

Kyle Morrlton. Krlt Schmidt. Naunl Vlrdl 
Phytkal Edacahant

D J .  Lewlt. Lite Mat) I unit. Corlnne T  amor

Johntton. Jama* Kant, J t d w  Kane. Philip 
Kaprow. Sara Kannay. KavM Klkoyna. Gall 
Kllpatrkk, Ian Klak, Mariana Kach. Amy 
Krohn. Lita Lagada

rilCB9® LfrefVTt 99v»t L4VM9t JIWi
Llkant. Heather Latin. Jaaan Mau. Malltta 
Mau, Doug McLean. Oarak Mead. Robin 
Mam am, tuban Mikefajek. Eliiabeth Mea n . 
Kyta Merm en. Oabarah May, Jeffrey Nagel, 
l la n g r  N a rd y. Ragan N a th , Shallla 
OHtawtkl, Helen Pagat Wlikaa. Laalla Panak.

20 Yra. Trial
Exparianca
Formtr
MurtcipUJudgg
Criminal Law

Seminole
Moneytree

Will Huttnar, KyleMorrltan. Vivian Shlh 
Social MuMei

Chrlitlna Garget, Will Huttnar, Tomer 
Saltan
Vocational Education

Chanty Child. Darrell McDaniel. Kathleen
MflfHVBPH m t t g g  f  ■ ■

Stacey Or ay, Niche I* Latavar. ChrltNpher 
Peril la, Joatka Payne
snscmvw Pfee* iDmiimi wmaawewpn

Sarlta Ouhart, Cheryn Merrill, Nina 
Patchaal. Jennifer Prattan, Cynthia
wwvauai JP ■ it”  NrafigT

»Paraonal ln|ury

JOSEPH A ROSIER
Attorney At Law 

la kA m ary

• Construction / Bonn Loan#
• 2nd Mortfagga. Equity Urns
• Pool/Ramodalln* Loans
• Investor Loans
• Private InvasionWill Huttnar, Doug Johntton, Doug 

McLean. Mark Narl. Kyle Morrlton. Krlt 
Schmidt, Vivian Shlh, Naunl Vlrdl 
'itful-if Atiitfo Awards?

Mai I ua Mau. J aeon Mau 
AlMetetetthoYeer 

MalltaaMak O -J. Lewlt

S T S .  Shannon Caak, Jaaan Agpat, 
Jaton White. Jack Whlgham. Marc Ur- 
balnciyk. Shawn Pares, Jake Gorman, 
Randy Brawn, Richard Weinman. Cory 
Herrlt, Ryan PMteMaM 
I afar-dub CbancB ScSMarddpoi 

Krittina Paranaca. TaM  Can way 
latramarMs S M 4 B W -N M W a te jN a a a r 
Sactaty W  - r

Vivian |»m^m>yR|9lwtkpiygw|M»>i>

H ig h w a y  P a t r o l

announces
checkpoints

The Florida Highway Patrol 
will be setting up checkpoint* at 
various areas In Seminole 
County starting Friday. They 
will be checking drivers licenses 
and making vehicle Inspections.

According to an FHP state
ment, "Rccognlxing the danger 
presented to the public by de
tective veh icle equipm ent. 
Troopers will concentrate their 
e ffo rts  on veh ic les  be in g 
operated with defects such as 
bad brakes, worn tires and 
defective lighting equipment."

Checkpoints will be set up 
through June 25 at several areas 
In Seminole County. They In
clude Bunnell Road. Dike Road, 
Dodd Road. Eden Park Drive. E. 
Lake B ra n tle y . W . Lake 
Brantley. E.E. W illiamson, 
Charlotte Street, and Orange 
Boulevard.

One checkpoint will be moved 
on a weekly basis. It will be set 
up on C.R. 15 beginning May 22. 
at General J.C. Hutchison 
Parkway beginning May 29, Cel1 
cry Avenue starting June 5. 
Jencrel J.C. Hutchiaon Parkway 
on June 12, and C.R. IS from 
June IB until 25.

Seminole National Bank
Athletic Booster Club 

Wants to Recognize It's
1992

“Our goal is not 
being the BIGGEST, 
it's being the BEST. 
Wc want to SERVE 
customers in a way 
they deserve to be 
treated..ju 
individuals.**

Quinn Byrd 
Robbie Morgai

Mfce Powers 
Rod Ferguson(407)880-5190 

(407) 888-0981

P u t A n  E n d  To H oub6  F a in tin g  F o re v e r!

G O O D  TH IN G S A R E HAPPENING

Support Ut By Joining Y CUbCall Now For A Free Eatimate

EXTERIOR COATING

tfVttlaf'S i ’
I,
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W a s h i n g t o n  -  Ray
Ryan, Boston's combative 
Democratic mayor, waa

1. Orlando, FL
2. Fort Worth* Ar«nglon,TX
3. Atlanta, QA

81.6%
34.5%
33.0%

38.1%
36.1%
37.7%
38.1%

8. VaKajo-Fairflald-Napa, CA

ciloa to 613,1
• H U  tft? |

it maraly 
0 larai, we 
rad 633.7

CREPE HYRTLE8

600*7:00 pm

Mu tnay be matching  every penny tine day >, but .druid you 
Moifioe on sometbina a.* important a.< yourfamilyo vision? 
Visit Eye BuyBeanes net? mlue department featuring great- 
lookingplasm at erne Imv price. Complete uitb lean and a,five 
one-year breakage guarantee. And *<itb the quality you've come 
to expect from Pearle, Beefed timing, woutdn V you My?

Vmiv-lmii liiifiM ! I n iii (m i  (much Iff h i hn
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I BloomingSpacMaatAceHardoam 
t  Bloomlnfl < Ja rta n la a (
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*1.88P5.88

All Burpaa 
Saada Now
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TOKYO — A Japanese-born 
California t>ualneaaman who do* 
nated 6400,000 to the Re* 
publican Party uaed hi* OOP 
connection* to win unusual 
assistance from U.S. diplomats 
for a fore Ian consortium, ac
cording to diplomatic sources In 
Tokyo and Hong Kong.

The businessman, Michael 
Kajima, also attempted to trade 
on his supposed prestige as a 
Republican contributor and In* 
aider to sell his services as a 
consultant, and to aak the U.B. 
Bmbkasy In Tokyo to help him 
get money from Japanese banks, 
the sources said.

Government officia ls and 
businessmen Interviewed In 
Tokyo, Hong Kong and the 
United States portrayed Kojlma 
as a name-dropper who carried 
around a photo of himself with 
Bush at the White House and 
brandished a sheaf of testimonial 
letters from OOP politicians.

K ojlm a. a som etim e re 
staurateur. exporter and con
sultant, has a history of heavy 
indebtedness and secretive 
dealings that have proved an 
embarrassment to the Re
publicans since he surfaced as 
the largest donor at a major 
fund-raising dinner for President 
Bush on April 26.

No one contacted In Tokyo, 
Hong Kong or California, where 
he Uvea. Knew the source of 
Kcjima'a funds, and he himself 
has been unavailable for com
ment since the dinner despite 
repeated attempts to reach him.

A principal o f the consortium,

fw hen President 
Bush's people say

8ive this guy the 
me of day, we give 

him the time of day. 
We did our best and 

t him the meetings 
e wanted. |

-A high U.a official
82

David Pun of PYCY Hong Kong 
Ltd., said Kojlma told him he 
could Ret 61 billion from Japa
nese sources “ on a personal 
basts." PYCY, a group of 30 
Hong Kong-bom Chinese, most 
with Canadian passports, hoped 
to win a piece of an airport 
jxqject.

“ When we hired him on a 
contingency basis, the only 
reason was that he was attached 
to the U.B. Republicans, and he 
waa a member at the Presi
dential Roundtable." Pun said In 
a telephone Interview from 
London. The roundtable Is made 
up of contributors who have 
given at least 60.000 to the

National Republican Senatorial 
Committee.

About the same time Kojlma 
was telling Pun be had Japanese 
funding early last (all. he was 
asking officials at the U.S. Em
bassy In Tokyo to introduce him 
to Japanese bankers, according 
to a U.8. official In Tokyo.

Kojlma said he was putting 
together a consortium of U.S. 
businesses to bid on airport 
construction projects, said this 
official, who spoke only on 
condition of anonymity. But U.S. 
officials were wary of Kottma 
because his plan Included no 
recognisable American compa
nies.

“ He asked to be introduced to 
Japanese banks." aald the of
ficial. “ 1 aald. ‘Look. If you want 
an introduction to Japanese 
banks, you obviously want to
#■11. I n . l i p . i w w  p n ltH f U n .  *'

“ He melted. He didn't want 
anything to do with Japanese 
politicians," the official said." 
“ Our mandate la to promote UR. 
exports. I didn’t aee that there. 
He wanted to use the embassy's 
name.”

Also in the early fall, the 
Republican National Committee 
at Kojtma's request wrote a 
tetter to the U.S. Consulate in 

asking It to help him.
official 

la! refused to 
Identify the tetter's signer.

The official, who also spoke i 
condition of anonymity, aa 
Kojlma also personally asked the 
consulate to introduce him to 
Hong Kong airport authority 
official* to help PYCY.

•When “

ivuer w  me u.u 
Hong Kong askinj 
a high-ranking co 
said. The offlcl

ion

pie aay give this guy the time of 
day. we give him the time of day. 
... We did our beat and got him 
the meetings he wanted" with 
Hong Kong officials, he aald.

MILLIONS TO LEND
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SAN FO R D  -  U .S . Con- 
lan BUI McCollum, R- 

attempted an 
'end-run" paas to move his 

dormant term-limit bills out of a 
congreaaotonal pane) where they 
have languished far 10 years.

McCollum aald he would file a 
petition to get the two constitu
tional amendment bills out of 
the Civil and Constitutional 
Rights Subcommittee and direct- 

the floor o f Houae of 
itive* far a vote. Me-

hr to the 
RepresenUvt 
Coll urn waaa Joined by Minority 
Whip Newt Gingrich. R-Oeorgta. 
and 10 other congressman, ac
cording to a statement 

“ It la obvious that our forefa
thers did not Intend for members 
to serve for a lifetime," Me* 
CoUum aakl. “ When terms of 
office are unlimited too much 
power tends to accumulate In 
the hands of too few for too

petition process will re
quire 218 slgnitures far a floor 
vote. McCollum aide Don Mor
rissey, admlted Friday It may be 
a tough battle for McCollum, 
who Is seeking re-election this 
year after serving 12 years.

"The public Is a lot more 
aware or the issue now," aald 
Morrissey. “ So 1 think he’s got 
the moat support of any time."

McCollum has lead a private 
group, the Committee on Limit
ing Terms, for 10 years. Mor
rissey said the group seeks to 
promote term-limitation to the 
public to put pressure on Con
gress to paaa the amendment.

Congressmen may serve as 
many two-year terms as the 
voters allow. Senators may be

elected to an Indefinite number 
of alx-year terms.

One McCollum bill would limit 
congressmen to six two-year 
terms and senator* to two six-

C  terms. The other bill would 
l Houae members to three 

four-year terms and Senate 
members to two six-year terms.

MCoUum has filed the bills 
each year he has been In office.

N E E D  C A S H ?

N i i i i l  i i f i l  I  I t  • I ' i i  111

322  2611

M cC ollum  m aneuvers  
hie bill on term lim its

i
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IN B R I E F

Butinett reveals affiliation
SANFORD — S A K Enterprises. 104 Wax Myrtle Drive, him 

been clerled to membership In the Screen Printing Association 
International, according to President John M. Crawford from 
the trade association's executive dlTlccs In Fairfax. Va.

According to Scott CardelL owner S A K Enterprises was 
f ounded  in Sanford In Octbber af 1990. S ft K Enterprises 
specializes In Mil-Spec pahels. slgaa and decals. S ft K Is 
dedicated to quality screen priming and customer satisfaction. 
S ft K also produces custom vinyl lettering and graphics, photo 
Imaged metals and plastics.

Racaaalon adda to wovfcor strata
MINNEAPOLIS — The recession has turned companies Into 

pressure cookers for nearly half of American workers, who feel 
they must prove their worth to hang on in their Jobs, according 
to a study released today.

"Stress Is running like a Are through the' American 
workplace and the recession Is adding fuel to It," said Peggy 
Lawless, research project director for Minneapolis-based 
Northwestern National Life Insurance Co., which conducted 
the study. ' • •

"Over-stressed employees are less able to perform their Jobs 
and more afraid to leave them." she said.

Four out of 10 workers said their )obs are very stressful or 
extremely stressful, and 39 percent aald they are thinking 
about quilling, according to the survey or 1.299 employees 
from randomly selected companies.

Forty-six percent said they worey about Ihclr Jobs and feel 
they must prove Ihelr worth.

Of those who said they were highly stressed. 65 percent said 
they sulTer from exhaustion, and 45 percent aald they had 
insomnia.

The survey was completed In March. The margin of error was 
3 percentage points.

Movie company repaints Penneys
Herald 8ra»f Writer

Although the Penney hi ore managed to

SANFORD — Having a movie filmed In n 
parking lot has many advantages. The 
Sanford Plaza Is sllll receiving benefits Irnm 
a movie shot early this year.

A movie company Is paying In have the 
exterior of the J.C. Penney store repainted.

"Wilder Napalm." starring Dennis Qualri, 
Debra Winger and Arllss Howard. Was 
mostly lllmed In I lie parking lot aiea In I hr 
Sanford Plaza, In front of the J.C. Penney 
store. Const ruction or a carnival srl started 
In December, and filming cnntlnued 
through the end of February.

slay In opemtfon during the entire Miming, 
much nf lhr parking area was being
uHlM/eiL nud large mimhern of people were 
going lo tlie ttrru In wnlch the movie making 
ralher than do Ihelr shopping.

According to Penney Manager John 
Hnliqucttr, "As I undersinnd II. pari nr Hit: 
ngrrement Ihc movie eoni|Miny made with 
the lundlnrds of lids building was that II he 
repainted and refurbished when the movie 
wasrinislted."

Ilnllqilcttr eotumeuled. “ Null's what they 
are doing right now. hul II has nothing to do 
directly with J.C. Penney, hither It's nti 
agreement between llaltlmore Pictures

which nuitle the movie, and the G.E. 
company which has control of Ihc build-
m g . "

"Wluil wc would really like to see done.'* 
Ilnllqurtlc observed. "Is lo gel some busi
nesses lo move hnck Into the Sanford Plaza J 
and get litis area growing again."

I'he plaza merchants began leaving when 
It was expected the Central Florida 
Expressway would go through Ihc area anti 
tiring about a demolition of the stores. The 
mule was later changed through a reloca
tion of Ihe expressway as well as exit ramps 
onto Highway 17-92. and the plnza Ig 
presently scheduled lo rrmnln Intact.

Cham ber
cam paign
continues
Herald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD -  The membership 
drive of Ihe Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commcrrr moves 
Into second gear Monday. All 
area businesses will become 
open territory for the mem
bership seekers.

Bank closure could mean 
or minus downtownplus

The drive started with a kick 
off roily on May 5. A total of 39 
teams were formed, each con
taining otic Board member, and 
one or two non-board members. 
Each team selected an uverage of 
three business names Tram a list, 
lo be contacted for possible 
membership.

B y *
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  The director 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce said the vacany that 
will be created by the closing of 
the downtown Federal Trust 
Bank may aend a negative Image 
to prospective downtown busi
nesses. but then, It may offer an 
opportunity, he said.

"It will dellnltely leave an 
empty tooth In a smile." said 
Dave Farr, chamber director. 
"Anytime you have a vacant 
building, you have an opportuni
ty. But by the aame token, a 
vacant space may create a nega
tive about Ihe downtown pro
spects."

Thursday. Federal Trust of- 
flclals announced they would 
close the six former branches of 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Seminole County 
next Friday and return them to 
the Resolution Trust Corp. Let
ters were mailed to customers 
Wednesday and offered to 
maintain their Federal Trust 
arcounts at the bank'e single 
central Florida location — In 
Winter Parte.

The failed thrift had opened 
six branches In Seminole and 
Volusia Counties. Their main 
b ra n c h  w aa  lo c a t e d  In 
20.000-square-feet o f leased 
space at 3 12 West First Street.

Federal Trust, an Amelia 
Island. Fla. bank, acquired First 
Federal April 3 from the RTC 
which had assumed control of 
the failed 57-year-old thrift one 
year earlier. When Federal Trust 
acquired First Federal, they paid 
• 12.3 million to assume control 
or *123.4 million deposited by 
approximately 23.700 custom
ers. They also acquired *64.2 
million In residential mortgage 
loans.

Federal Trust also acquired 
•39.5 million In assela. Includ-

— "put bi 
of allowed 
of o f the i

tng loans and the branch loca
tions. Of that amount, *30.6 
million was subject to a RTC 

lut back" condition which 
the bank to return any 

undesired assets to the 
RTC within 90 days.

Federal Trust spokesman 
Anne Coonrod declined to say 
what price the RTC sought for 
th e  b r a n c h e s .  A n  R T C  
spokesman said the Information 
could not be released.

Dan Hall, leasing agent for the 
60.000-square-foot office build
ing housing the main branch 
said the RTC will become liable 
fpr the remainder of the lease 
period.

"But If they don't have any 
money. I guess we'rr left holding 
the ticket." said Hall.

Hall aald the remainder of Ihe 
five-story building Is vltually loo 
percent leased.

J. Todd Williams, president or 
Security National Bank, said the 
Altamonte Springs bank bid for 
First Federal, but lost out to 
Federal Trust. Security an
nounced Wednesday it would 
open a Sanford branch In the 
former Freedom Bank location at 
201 N. Park Ave. In June.

" I t 's  u n fortu na te ." said 
Williams. "We planned to keep 
all of locations. We feel there la a 
very good market In Seminole 
County fora community bank."

Williams also had grim news 
for the 35 to 40 former First 
Federal employees that will be 
laid off as a reult of the closing.

"As you know, there have 
been quite a few consolidations 
In recent times: Freedom. 
Southeast." said WUllama. “It's 
a very tough market out there 
for career banking people."

Williams said Security will 
advertise this weekend for two 
dcrifs for the pew office. In light 
of the Federal Trust announce
ment. Williams said his Institu
tion may seek one additional 
employee.

.A-

Chamber Vice President and 
Membership Chairman Larry 
Strickler said. "I've talked tu a 
couple or Board members and 
I'm hearing some very favorable 
reports." The goal for the drive 
announced at Ihc beginning was 
92 new members for ‘92.

"We have not requested Ihe 
teams to give us an on-going 
report," Strickler said, "so we 
don't know how many persons 
have been contacted, or how 
many may have been signed up 
at this point."

Ntw restaurant welcomed  ̂itr rs®,® s, j s,s t

The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce sieged a 
ribbon-culling ceremony lo welcome Dora's 
International Restaurant which opened recently 
at Lake Emma Road and Greenwood Boulevard. 
At the event were John Dietz, (let!) Karen Miller, 
and Kathle Ragan, of Ihe chamber; Sandra

Blackwall, Keith Walters, Steve Underwood, and 
Jon Whllehouse, of Dora's; Diana Parker and 
Mike Curasl, of the chamber; B.J. Holt and 
Janelle Hartmann, of Dora's; and Robin 8legel, 
of the chamber. The restaurant has been open 
since April 27.

Chamber Executive Director 
Dave Farr snid. "The Iranis are 
lielng very quiet about who they 
have signed up.”  He-added. “ I 
think what some of them plan !h 
lo make
near the end of ihe drive, and try 
to surprise Ihc other teams."

New bank announces board of directors
■yM C K P P S IP A U P
Herald Stall WRIter

throughout the Central Florida area. I l

The
If

major Board of Directors for the Securljy

With ihe goal this year ot 
strictly obtaining new mem
berships. and the drive being 
conducted as It is. Farr com
mented, "This Is becoming a 
very exciting campaign and I'm 
looking forward to seeing Ihe 
outromc."

B eg in n in g  M onday, the 
various business names on the 
list will be open for contacting 
by any of the teams. "We've 
kept It st a one-on-one levrl up 
until now." Strickler aald. "but 
starting Monday, anyone may 
contact anyone."

SANFORD — "ll lakes malty people lo oversee 
the operation of a banking Institution." So aald J. 
Todd Williams, president of the new Serumy 
National Bank, to be located nt 201 North Park 
Avenue in Sanford.

Williams has served for the past two years ns 
vice president al the Altamotc Springs Inrlllty. 
and will be moving Into Ihe lop position at the 
Sanford branch.

Williams commented. “ We hope to get the 
Sanford hnmch business In operation by June H. 
as soon as the old Freedom Bank building can lx- 
refurbished and remodeled.”

.Nominal Bank Cor|>orallon Include the followln£
Albert Burnett, ol Contemporary Sales; Mary 
Demetre of Demctre Builders. Mltchel Laskey of 
(he Evergreen Financial Group; Marcia Tompkins 
of Tompkins Investment group; Michael Sheffey,’ 
CEO and president of Ihe Security National 
Corporation: Fred MacLeod, with MacLeod Inr 
(liistrtes: John Jennings of JM Diversified In
vestments: Phil Tasker. Sr. VP of Security 
Nntlomil Corporation; and John Rltch, attorney, 
with Overstreet. Rich ft Tharkrr.

The Chamber presently has 
slightly over 600 members'. 
Strickler and Chamber Presided! 
Bob Douglas have Indicated Ihc 
goal Is lo raise the level lo 700 
by ihe end of this month.

The new member membership 
drive will conclude on May 29. 
with a victory cook-out at Ihe 
chamber building.

For Information on the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
phone 322-2212.

An eight member Advisory Board has been 
named for Ihe Sanford area, headed by John Y. 
Mercer. The bank, a full service operation, wus 
formed bv Michael Sheffey In 1986.

Although each of the Mve Security National 
Banka will be served by an advisory board of local 
residents. Ihe overall operation of Ihe hank Is 
through a Board of Directors consisting of 19 
business and professional Iraders from

Also included are Fret! Cumbee II, attorney 
with Miles A Cumber: Dale Dettmcr a partner In 
Krasuy ft Dettmcr: Sieve Foreman, owner of 
Fringe Bcncnt Plans; Burtgn Bines, with Florida 
Residential Commission: Ren Sibley qrlth 
Huckclberry, Sibley ft Harvey: Gerald McOratty 
Jr., of Enfuslon Therapeutics of Central Florida; 
Philip Crosby of Crosby ft Associates: Larry; 
Matthews, partner with Matthews, Smith ft' 
Ralley: Bert Roper ol Roper Groves: and Jeffrey; 
Schcnrk. president of Schcnrk Company.

Sem inole M oneyTree tells plane
ByMCK
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY ~  The Seminole 
MoneyTree Is planning on 
expundlng. Louis J, DtPsoio has 
taken over as president of Ihe 
organization, effective April 1.

The MoneyTree. founded by 
the late Gib Edmonds, has been 
operating as a residential and 
commcreial mortage loan opera
tion since 1983- al lla same 
location. 549 W. Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

D IPaolo exp la in ed . "W c  
basically handle ft nil and second 
standard first mortgages as well 
as non-conforming mortgages."

He was bom and raised In 
Philadelphia, attended high 
school in Florida, and graduated! 
from the University of Florida. Lotil* <L

i V i O i \ b V  i LOANS

Central 
alx

He has been In the 
Florida area for Ihe 
years.

“ Gib personally trained me in 
this business," he said, "and I'm 
confident I will be able to serve 
his former rusiomcrs us he 
would have done."

DIPaolo purchased the busi
ness from^Edmonds Just one 
month M g r  lo his death.

"I japjt to continue serving 
G lb 'JFSPevlous con ta c ts ,"

of tha Samfooia MonayTraa 
operation, 641W. la te  Mary Boulavard, In Driftwood Villas*.

DIPaolo said, "as writ as expan
ding on them and obtaining 
additional ones."

He observed, "W e have a 
deflnate growth plan, but we ll 
probably seep the stalf and the
actual facility right where It Is at 
• this |i point for the time being."

He added. "W c  have an 
extremely close stalf and work 
well together." The stalf consists

ol six persons, live of which are 
breakers.

"Our main goal right now is to 
make lire Seminole Money Tree 
as big as we can get. as an 
Independent operation, tu srrvr 
Ihe Sanford and Lake Mary 
areas.

The Seminole MoneyTree is 
located In Driftwood Village, m 
t^ki- Mary.

--------------- -  ------------------ ------------- -  v ...... - — «•
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Announcing the arrival of

A  community bank dedicated to providing an
exceptional level of service

* * . i

If You Don't Want To Bank In Winter Park, Security National Bank 
Gan Take Care Of All Of Your Banking Needs NOW.

Our unique services include:

• Sanford Board of Directors.

• Central Florida ownership and management with all decisions made locally.

• Private Banking environment free from long lines and impersonal service.

• Free courier service is provided for the pickup of commercial, non-negotiable 
deposits.

SECURITY NATIONAL...OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!
• 5 Star Rating - Bauer Financial Reports, Inc. • A-Rated • Sheshunoff

or Dan Bruder at 774-6300 to open an account

OPENING JUNE 1992
SANFORD  

201N. Park  Avenue 
Sanford, FL  32771 

(407)330-6301

OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE:
8ECURITY NATIO NAL BANK SECURITY NATIONAL BANK  

OSCEOLA COUNTY ORANGE COUNTY
100 Park Place Blvd. 263 N. Orlando Avenue
Kissimmee, FL  82741 Maitland, FL 82751

(407) 870-6300 (407) 740-6300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK  
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

360 W. Highway 436 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 

(407) 774-6300

Equal Housing Lender Member FD IC

SI ( UK 11 Y 
N A I l( )NAI 
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Testimony on toll-free calls 
to Orlando finished at PSC
J .  M A R K  B A R P I K L O
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MAKY — Testimony before Ihc Public 
S ervice  CD in nilsslun was concluded In 
Tallahassee Friday lo consider the request by 
Lake Mary. Sanford and Seminole County to 
extend Orlando's railing area to north Seminole 
County.

PSC attorney Angela Green said testimony 
concluded with attorneys questioning Southern 
Hell Telephone staff and PSC communications 
specialist Kick Cl merman.

Green said the testimony concluded the public 
input stage of the ease. Lake Mary, Southern Bell 
and United Telephone attorneys must submit 
legal arguemcnls by June 22. PSC stafT will 
review the "briefs" and all of the previous 
testimony and comments and make their final 
recommendation Aug. 6. The full PSC will meet 
Aug. 18 lo decide the case.

Lake Mary, joined by Sanford and the county, 
has asked ihc PSC to require Southern Bell to 
extend "toll-free" calling service between Orlando 
and north Seminole County and to extend 
25-ccnt call service between Apopka and north 
Seminole County.

The government officials were Joined by dozens 
of residents and business representUlves at an 
extraordinary hearing before the full PSC board 
In Lake Mary Wednesday. The principle message 
was metropolitan Orlando now includes north 
Seminole Countv ns many residents of one area

work in the other.
North Seminole County Business owners said 

the high tolls limited their southward expansion.
Southern Belt and United Telephone officials 

have argued the numbers or people calling 
between the north Seminole County and Apopka 
and Orlando areas are too tow to warrant the 
elimination of tolls.

PSC staiT disagree with Southern Bell's position 
and have recommended a "23/25" plan with a 
"regrouping" charge. The 25/25 plan la a 
short-term Increase of 25 percent on monthly 
basic service to allow the north 8emlnote County 
customers to call an additional 245,000 telephone 
numbers without paying a toll. The regrouping 
charge Is an additional charge to pay the 
telephone company's basic expenses of serving a 
larger calling area.

The cfTect of the PSC recommendation would 
be to Increase the $9.50 residential rate to $12.67 
and the basic business rale from $25.75 to 
$34.44. It would then be lowered to $10,30 for 
residences and $28 for businesses.

Green said the 25/25 add-on has rarely lasted 
more than Tour years. Surprisingly, a Southern 
Bell official suggested in testimony Friday It 
should be removed earlier, said Green.

Lake Mary officials have opposed the recom
mendation. They say they'll withdraw the 
request if the PSC stafT makes that recommenda
tion. They say a rate Increase should be no higher 
than the $ 10.30 and $28 rates.

in funds

Ro to retiring 
louse members

What's up doe?
During a visit to Pinehdrst Park In Sanford, David Lott captured 
a wild, but friendly, bunny which drew quite slot of attention. 
Anita Todd, 8, left, convinced the bunny's captor that her new 
long eared pal, she named “Buga," should come home with 
them. Little Kerrena Wiggins, age 1, curiously reaches to touch 
the furry nose of the creature.

WASHINGTON -  Thirty de- 
parting House members are eli
gible to leave with leftover 
campaign money — hundreds of 
thousands of dollars In some 
cases — In their pockets.

Most say they won't tap the 
funds for personal use. although 
their pledges aren't binding. 
They're promising to pay for 
scholarships, contribute to char
ily, finance political campaigns 
and return donations to contrib
utors.

This is the last year that 
retiring House members elected 
before Jan. 8, 1980, can pocket 
an y  rem a in in g  cam pa ign  
money. In the future, they'll 
have to use it for charitable or 
political purposes.

Many said they quit out of 
fru s tra tion  w ith  p o lit ic a l 
partisanship and Congress' in
ability to grapple with the na
tion's problem*. Some were hurt 
by a devastating check overdraft 
scandal at the House bank. 
Seven have lost primaries, 
Others are running lor another 
ofllce.

Rep. Edward R. Roybal, D- 
Calif., chairman of the House 
Select Committee on Aging, is 
eligible to use nearly $200,000 
for himself. Instead, he’ll finance 
scholarships for students at 
California State College-Los 
Angeles interested in working 
with the elderly.

But 26-year veteran Walter B. 
'Jones, D-N.C., has aaid he’ll use 
the money for his personal 
retirement.

Parents fight Schwab plea bargain
MELBOURNE — The parents of a slain 

11-year-old oppose a plea bargain for his accused 
killer, saying they have promised their other 
children the boy's murderer would die in the 
electric chair.

To avoid a trial that could result in a death 
sentence, Mark Schwab this week offered to plead 
no contest In the April 1991 abduction and 
slaying of Junny Rios-Martinez, said Brevard- 
Seminote Public Defender J.R. Russo.

Schwab would spend the rest of his life in

Kon under the deal. His non-jury trial before 
vard Circuit Judge Ed Richardson is sched

uled to begin Monday at the Melbourne court
house.

Last week, prosecutors showed Junny's 
parents the plea bargain offer.

"Do we even need to discuss this?" the boy's 
mother. Vicki Rios-Martinez, said to her husband.

"No." he said. "I promised my children they 
would sec Mark Schwab die In the electric chair, 
tind |'m not going back on my word now."
. Schwab. 23. who Is charged with first-degree 
murder, sexual battery and kidnapping.

Prosecutors told Junny's parents accepting the 
deal would mean avoiding the pain of a trial and 
years of appeals if Schawb is convicted.

But death row is exactly where Schwab 
belongs. Junny's parents say. They told pro
secutors they would not budge, they said Friday. 

"When I thought about him not giving Junny

g  Coast Guard
ooawtg smty nomrw.

800-368-5647

the chance to live, I said 'No.'" Mrs. Rios-Martinez 
said. "When 1 thought about my son and the 
sentence he (Schwab) put on my son, I thought he 
deserved the same — at least equal Justice.”

She said for a spilt second a "rush of guilt" 
flickered through her as she held the plea oner, as 
though Schwab's life suddenly was in her hands. 
Then she became angry.

“ If he didn't decide what was the right thing to 
do, why should I." she said.

Russo, whose attorneys represent Schwab, said 
his ofllce had an ethical and legal obligation lo 
make the pies offer, regardless of the outcome.

"W e had a very high jxpectation that was the 
answer we were going to get." he said. "But the 
offer still had to be made."

A no contest plea is not an admission of guilt. 
Rather. Russo said. It is the defendant's way of 
saying the facts could reasonably be believed by 
the Judge and that Schwab "was not willing to 
risk the potential penalty."

Vicki Rios-Martinez views it differently. "To  me 
it's a confession." she said. "He ISchwab) knows 
he's going to die."
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JUDICIAL CltCUIT 
Of TN I IT A T I O f FLORIDA. 

IN ANOFOS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
Cm *N s.« -M S C A -M F  

FOND CONSUMES FINANCE 
COMf ANY. INC..

flalnllH,

BRUCE E. SALLASO AND 
CAS LA K. SALLASD.
Mil WIFE,

NOTICE O f MAE
Nolle* It horaby given Dial, 

pursuant to a Final Summary 
JuAfmant o< Foreclosure an 
taraf In St* above styled ceuta, 
In Hi* Circuit Caurt at Sam Inal* 
County. Ftar 14a. I will Mil Hw 
property tltual* In SamlnaN 
County, F lor 14a. ducrltwd at;

LOTS 4 AND A  SLOCK A. 
T S A C T  I t .  S A N L A N O O  
SPRINGS. ACCORDING TO  
TN E  PLA T TH EREO F A t  R E
CORDED IN PLAT ROOK A 
PACE IF. PUBLIC RECORDS 
O F  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
F L O R I D A .  A / K / A  lO t 1 
CARLTON S TR E E T, LONG 
WOOD. FLORIDA » / « .  
at public tat*, to ttwNRPaetend 
East blffar. far caNL A T  THE

Ltggl N cjC H
WEST FRONT OOQR SEMI
NOLE C O UN TY C O U R T
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
at 1 1 :M A JA.. an Jana M, HU.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
RYJanaE.JattwK 
Dapvty Clark 

PuSIWi: May 17, 14, im  
DCS tit

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
Of TNE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND f  OR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
f  LOR I DA

CASE NO n  m-CA ILP 
SANFORD PLACE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA
TION. INC..

Plalntltt.
v».
SERTRANDT GRAFFIIand 
AUDREY O.GRAFFIt. 
tawbandendwlto.

NOTICE O f SALE 
NOTICE It H ER ESY OIVEN  

Mat an Jun* M. im  at lhao 
a m at iita wort tram door el tat 
Caurtheuta In S E M IN O LE  
Caunty. at Sanlord. Florida. ttw 
wtarrtgned Clark will otter tar 
tala Ha following drier ta d  real

Lggal Notices
ACCORDING TO  TH E  PLAT  
TH EREO F A t  RECORDED IN 
PLA T BOOK » .  PAGES 31 IS. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEM I
NOLE COUNTY: 71* MONROE 
HARBOR PLACE. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA U TO . 
together with all structuro*. 
improvement*. 11*turn, appll-

I or uoad In

Tfa  atoraMid m N  will be 
mad* pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment entered In Civil 
No. f tW T C A -U P  ponding In 
tfa Circuit Court el tfa E IG H 
TE E N TH  Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE Caunty. Florida. 

OATEDItiltM ay 11, im .  
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE  
CIRCUITCOURT  
By: JaneE. Jetewlc 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: May I M L  T O  
DES-tll

NOTICE O f  
PUBLIC HEARING  

C ITY  O f  LONOWOOO. 
FLORIDA  

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN  
BY TH E  C ITY  O F LONO  
WOOD, FLORIDA, that Ha City 
Commlulon will hold a Public

ring to « 
a CondiIt lane! Um  tor Ha 

following property located at 
U P  N CR 417, Longwood. Flor
ida. In a C l  toning dlttrlct and 
more particularly dttertad a* 
follow*:

E 1 JO'of Loft* A 7, Lett S 140* 
ot Lot 7 and La** N 7*477' of Lot 
4. a* Recorded In Pg t. PO 17, 
Public Record* of Samlnol* 
County. Florida

THIS REQUEST IS FOR A 
Conditional Uta to taction 
J04.1.B ot Ha Comprehensive 
Zoning Cad* to allow a Veteri
nary Clinic to establish In an 
emitting office building.

T H E  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  
W ILL BE H ELD  In Ha City 
Commlttlon Chamber*. 171 w. 
Warren Avenue, Longwood, 
Florida on Jura I, lew at 7:00 
P.M. or a* toon thereafter at 
possible At the mooting Infer 
e*ted peril** may appoar and be 
hoard with rotpect to Ha re- 
quatt. A copy ot Ha roquet! It 
on III* with Ha City Clerk and 
may be Impacted by Ha public. 
Thlt hearing may be continued 
tram time to time until final 
action I* taken. If anyone de
cide* to appeal any dec It Ion on 
thlt request, Hay will need to 
enturo that a verbatim record of 
tfa proceedings. which Include* 
Ha tettimony and evidence upon 
which tfa appeal It to be bated 
I* mad*. The City of Longwood 
doet not provide thlt verbatim

LOT OS SANFORD PLACE.

D ATED  THIS May 7. t m  
Geraldine Zambrl, City Clerk 
City ot Longwood. Florida 

Publlth: May 174May 77. i m  
DES 144

NOTICE Of 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY Of LONOWOOO. 
f  LOR I DA

NOTICE IS H ER EBY OIVEN  
BY TH E  C IT Y  OF LONG- 
WOOO. FLORIDA, that Ha City 
Commluton will hold a Public 

ring to cantlder the raguetl 
a Conditional Ute tor Ha

Wwinf prspVfrY MCfliN i t  W
SR 414 (adlacont to W. tide ot
Ounkln Donuti) Longwood. 
Florida, m a C l  toning dlttrlct 
and mart particularly dooertad 
at follow):

E 1ST ot SW 14 at SW U  N at 
SR 414 and S of Langwead Palm 
Spring* Road

THIS REQUEST IS FOR A
Conditional Ute ta (action 
■7.7. B ot Ha Camprefantlve 
Zon in g Coda la a llo w  a 
automotive tiro tefot and ta- 
ttallellon butlrati, Including

jsl iMMktaliWt •
T H E  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G  

W ILL BE H ELD  Hi Ha City 
CammMan Chamber*. ITS w. 
Warren Avenue, Lengtread, 
F for Id# an June I. fffl at 7 00 
P M . or a* teen thereafter a*A*̂N* rTta tr̂ ŷting SYêEBT*
•tied part let may agpaar and ba
*------- -a - . .tee. - - - - -  - - * _  m e .  _H$$r$ wlm rn p H i $0 wM fw*
duett. A copy of Ha request I* 
on fit* with the City Cfork and 
may bo liapactad by Ha public. 
Thlt hborHig may ba canfWiuad 
tram lima ta tHno until final 
action I* taban. II an yen* de- 
eta* ta appeal any doettfon an 
thlt riguatt. Hay trill need ta 
anturo that a yorbotlm record at

etttmeny and t v t a  
“  iappaal totobd

Th a O ty  af

D A TED  THIS May 7. tWI 
Oarafdba Zambrl. City Clark 
City af Ling n n  A  Florida 

PubllUi: May l7AMay 77. It*7 
DES-M l

IN T N I CIRCUITCOURT, 
INANOPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASRN0.SSdl4CA.t4-P 
SU N B ELT NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

PtakrtlH.

G A R Y  J .  O S S IN S K Y  and 
M ELISSA ANN OSSINSKVi 
M ARTIN J. CASTALOO and 
A N N C T T I  C A S T A L O O t  
H IDDEN VILLAG E CONDO 
MINIUM  ASSOCIATION. INC.; 
ED W AR D  S A R ITFO R D , a* 
Truttea.
Land Truet Agreement deled a*
af Jun* t. HOT) FIRST FED
ERAL SAVINGS _______
ASSOCIATION OF OSCEOLA 
C O U N T Y . • Cerperetlen; 
F U O L B E E R O  K O C H  
ARCHITECTS. INC.) SENTRY  
M ANAGEM ENT. INC.) and any 
unknown hrtrt, devise**, gran

portent or unknown
•pauses claiming by. three 
and under any of the

UVFViflMmtr

TO: M ARTIN J. CASTALOO  
and A N N E T T E  CASTALOO.

through and 
abave-named

wn-
ctolmlng by. 

any at the 
II

RESIDENCES UNKNOWN.
YOU ARE H ER EB Y NOTI 

F IE O  that an actfon to toractae

Seminal* County. F  for Ida. la 
Will

Cendwnlnlum Unit ft in Build 
tag aC df HIDDEN VILLAOE  
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
Rw Declaration at Certamtnlum 
recorded an March IS. )*•*. ta 
Official Record* Rea* MS4. 
Page* l » l  Nwgugh 17*7 and 
imtndtd by Nr*l anwndmr - » 
thereto recorded by May I*. I 
ta ONlcfol Record* Rook M

Ltgal NoUc m
Peg** 1473 through 1413. and 
amandtd by tacond amendment 
thereto racerded May I*. IW5 In 
Official Record* Book 1*41, 
Pag* m i  and amtndid by

Juno *. iftS ta Official Record* 
Reek 1044, Page* 1313 through 
ta t , at the Public Record* at 
Seminal* County, F lorida.

1 appurtenant 11

att ta fha common * foment! ot 
told Condominium at tat forth 
ta ta Id Declaration 
hat bean I Had agalntl you and 
you are required to tarvo a copy 
ol your written Orient .  If any, 
to It an Rabart H. Match. Jr., 
t i l l  E. Rebinton Straet. Or
lando. Florida 33*01. and III* th* 
original with the Clark ol ttw 
abovo-ttytod Court on or baler* 
Hw lift* day of Jun*. t m ,  
otherwise a Judgment-may be 
entered agalntl you tor the 
--------  demanded ta the Com

WITNESS my hand pnd teal 
ot *aId Court on May 7, IftS. 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUITCOURT  
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: May 10.17,14.31, Iff! 
DES *3

C ITY  OF
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA  

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HBARINO  

TOCONSIOER  
ADOPTION OF 

PR OPO ttO O RDI NANCE 
TO  WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS H ER EBY OIVEN  
by the City of C*tt*tarry. 
Florida, met th* Commlttlon 
will held a public hearing to 
cantlder enactment at Ordi 
nance No. 73*entitled:

"AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  
C IT Y  O F C A S S E LB E R R Y . 
P L O R I O A ,  A M E N D I N O  
CHAPTER 1J7 OF TH E  COOE 
OF ORDINANCES OF TH E  
C IT Y  O F C A S S E LB E R R Y . 
FLORIDA. AS AM ENDED AND 
S U P P L E M E N T E D .  S A IO  
CHAPTER BEING TH E  ZON 
IHG COOE OF TH E C ITY  OF 
C ASSELBERR Y. FLO R ID A ) 
ESTABLISHING THE ZONING 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  O F R-3 
(M U LTIP LE  FAM ILY DWELL 
IN O ) FOR TH A T  PARCEL  
OESCRIBEO IN SECTION 1 OF 
T H IS  O R D IN A N C E ) P R O 
V ID IN G  FOR C O N FLIC TS . 
S E V E R A B IL ITY . AND E F 
FEC TIV E  D A TE ."

This nolle* I* purtuenl to the
afeW t̂etLA a J  P h a ^ t a a  t ea  0" | -  —Iff VylSfWM Ilf WMptVr JOT* * H7F'
t a  Statute*. Charter and Ordi 
nance* ol th* City at Cattel 
berry. Florid* at emended and 
tupplementod.

The Commlttlon will cantldtr 
Ordinance No. 730 on Monday, 
Jun* 1. 1f*7 el 7:M p.m. or at 
toon thereafter at possible. At 
th* mealing In tore* led portlet 
may appear and ba heard with 
rtipict to ftn pfopomt ordi 
nance. Thlt hearing may ba 
continued tram lime to time 
until llnal action It taken by th* 
Cemmltaton.

Caplet at Hw prapeted ordi
nance are available at City Hall 
with the City Clerk end ta# tame 
may be Inspected by ttw publ1:.

Dated tali tta day of May. 
ttol.

Thelma Me Pherton 
City Clerk
"Pertgnt are advtoeg that. It 

they decide to appeal any da- 
cl lion mad* at tart* meal 
lng*/h##flnjrt, they will need *

tor tuch purpoae, they may need 
to tatur* taet a verbatim record 
of ta# proceeding* I* mad*, 
which record include* ta* totll 
many and evtanca upon which 
ta* appool It to bo bated, per 
Section 3M.0Mt, F tor Me Slat 
utot."
Publlth: May 17, Iff)
D E S K

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FNe Number W-74JCP 

IN R E: ESTA TE OF 
DONNA H. CARTER

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The odmlnlitrellen el the 
etleto ef DONNA H. CARTER, 
d e c o a e e d . F i le  N u m b e r  
•3143-CP. It pending ta th* 
Circuit Court lor Samlnol* 
County. Ftarta, Probate Dlvl 
•ton, Hw td d rm  ot which I* 
P O . Drawer C. Sanlord. FL  
33771. Th* name* and addrattat 
df Hw peraenol reprttentative 
and th# p e rie n a i re p re 
sentative's attorney or* tot 
forth betow.

A L L  IN T E R E S TE D  PER  
SONS ARE N O TIF IE D TH A T: 

All portent an whom thlt 
I*notice It tervtd who have ob 

iaettont that cfialfonga Hw valid- 
Ito af Hw will, Hw qurtlftcattom 
ot ttw portanal raproeantatlv*.
venue, or jurisdiction of 
Court ora required to file their 
oblectlen* with thlt Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
T H R IC  MONTHS A F TE R  TH E  
D ATE OF TH E  FIRST P UBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A F TE R  TH E  
D A TE OF SERVICE OP A  
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All creditor* of Hw decadent 
i having claim*

‘ KOdtnt't
•ttato an whom a capy ol Hilt 
nallco to iprvod within throe 
month* after ttw data of ttw llrtt 
publication at Hilt nolle* mutt 
flto Hwlr claim* with thl* Caurt 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F  
TH R EE MONTHS A FTER  TH E  
D ATE OF TH E  FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS APTER TH E  
DATS OF SERVICE O F A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
T H E M

All ottwr creditor* af ttw

claim* ar 
decadent1* atlato mu*I file ttwlr 
claim* wtta tbit court WITHIN  
T H R U  MONTHS A F TE R  TH E  
D ATE OF TH E  FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

A L L  CLAIM S. OEM ANOS  
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
F IL E D  W ILL BE FOREVER  
RARRBO.

Th* data af Hw llrtt 
t ta  of Ml* Nolle*

rtl publ lea 
It May 17,

mapretanti
iC.Whit*

n t  Char tatto
Ling 11|*. FL377IC 

Attonwy tor tarwnal 
Rapratantatlvo:
Faith KSIataakar 
301 International Pkwy. 
Suita 37*
Haathrow. FL  
Tofophana t*7 333 ta*  
Ftarta  Bar No. :om*73 
Pubiltb: May 17.14. i m  
DES 141

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  ISTH JUDICIAL  
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.T1-3WF-CA-14 P 

O REAT W ESTERN BANK, a 
Fadtral Saving* Bank,

Plalntllf.

JOHN ft. PHIL POT. JR., t i l l . , 
Defendants 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It hereby given tael 

purtuenl to Hw Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure end tale entered 
In the caute pending ta the 
Circuit Court In and tor Semi 
note Caunty, Florid*, being Civil 
Number *1-130* CA-14 P, the 
undertlgned Clerk will tell the 
property tllueted ta Seminole 
County, Florid*, deter Ibed at: 

Unit 3 B. TUSCANY PLACE. 
A CONDOM INIUM , PHASE 
ONE. together with an un
divided Intorett ta Hw common 
etawntt thereto, according to 
Hw Declaration ot Condominium 
•i recorded In Official Record* 
Book m l .  Page 1(33 el the 
Public Record* of Seminole 
County. Florida
at public tale, lo the hlghetl 
bidder tor cath at 11:00 o'clock 
a m on Jun* It, T O . at tat Wetl 
Irani door of Ihe Seminole 
Caunty Courlhoute, Sanlord. 
Florida.

DATEO tali May II, im .  
ISEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol tae Circuit Court 
By: JaneE. Jetewlc 
Deputy Cfork 

Publlth: May 17.74. i m  
DES-14*

IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASINO.t»71S4CP  

IN RE: ESTA TE OF 
KENNETH DANIEL GRIMES.

Deceated.
NOTICE OF 

ADMINI%TRATION
The edmlnltlrellon ol Ihe 

etleto ol KEN N ETH  DANIEL  
G R IM E S , deceated. F ile  
Number *7 3W CP. It pending ta 
Hw Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida, Probate Dlvl 
tlon. the oddrett ol which It 
Seminole County Courlhoute, 
Sanford, FL 11771. The name* 
end addrattat of ttw panonal 
repretentative end ttw pertonel 
repretentallve’t attorney era 
tel forth below.

All Intorottod pertont are 
required to file with talt caurt. 
W ITHIN TH R EE MONTHS OF 
TH E FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: ( I )  all claim* 
agalntl ta* at I tie and 111 any 
objection by an Interetted 
par ton on whom tali notice wet 
tervtd that challenge* the valid 
Ity ot the will, Ihe quallllcattont 
ot the pertonel reprt tentative, 
venue, or lurltdlctton ol the
CQgft.

ALL CLAIMS AND OEJEC- 
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
B E FO R EV EN B A aR EQ .

Publication ot tali Notice hat 
begun on May 17, im .

Pertonel Rapretentatlve:
DANIEL O. GRIMES
too Sweetwater Cove Blvd. S.
Longwood. FL 3377*

Attorney tor Pertonal Rep. 
JAMES P. PANICO.ESQ. 
PANICO4 BAUM 
Ut S Maitland A w  
Maitland. FL 13711 
14071*47 7700 
Publlth: May 17,34, T O  
D E S 140

ADVERTISEM EN T  
TH EB O A R D O F  
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
TH E COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

Separate tat lad bid* lor FC- 
110 Central Fueling Facility will 
be accepted by Berry L. 
Heating*. Pure hating Manager 
tor ttw Seminole County Boord 
ot County Commltttonort ot Hw 
offlcot ot the Pur chat! nt Dlvl 
t ta , until 3:00 P.M.. local Urn*. 
Wadnatday, Jun* 10. T O .  Bid* 
will be publicly opened end raad 
•loud at toon at pottlbla ttwra 
otter ta the County Sorvlcot 
Building, Room 11070. Board ot 
C o u n ty  C o m m lt t lo n e r t  
Auditorium. 1101 E. F lrtl Street, 
Sanlord, Florida. Th* perton 
wtwe* duty l i l t  to opon Mdt will 
decide when elating time to 
arrived end no bid* racalvi 
attar ttw tpaclffod llnw will b* 
contlderad. Bid* ractlvad attar 
ttw tpacl lt a  tlm* than ba 
ralumad unopened 
IF  M AILING BID. M AIL TO: 
Purchating O lvltta. P O Baa 
310*. Sanford. FL 77777 710*.
IF D ELIVERING B ID IN  
PERSON. DELIVER  TO :

Caunty Sarvlcot Building. 1101 
E. F lrtl Straat. Purchatlng 
Recaption Ream 7700. Sanlord. 
Florida,

BIOS MUST BE RECEIVED  
IN TH E  PURCHASING DIVI
SION. 1101 E. FIRST STR EET  
—  ROOM 1(300 -  SANFORD. 
FLORIDA. NO LA TER  THAN  
!:S0 P.M., LOCAL TIM E. ON 
BIO OPENINO D A TE. BIOS 
R R C R IV E D  A F T E R  T H A T  
T IM S  W ILL  N O T RE AC 
C B P T ID . NO EXCEPTIONS  
W ILL RE M ADE. BIDS W ILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED OR RE 
C E IV E D IN R O O M fim .

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE  
GRAPHIC RIO SUBMISSIONS 
W ILL RE ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T S I D E  O F  
E N V ELO P E F C flN  Cantral 
Fueling Facility

SCOPE OF WORK: To pro 
v t a  ail labor, material! and 
•Oufoment to Intlall a tempo 
rary Fuel Syttem. remove 
•listing tank* end piping, tattell 
Computer System end complete 
permanent Fuel System.

A Mandatory Pro bid Cantor 
anca will ba Iwtd an Tuesday, 
May St, im .  3:00 P M . local 
lima, on tlto at ttw Five Point* 
Complex, Sanlord. Florida. 
Quart lent end answer* to follow 
ta the Agricultural Auditorium. 
HO West Caunty Hama Rood. 
Santord, Ftarta.

R IO  R O N D  < l % l  R R -  
OUlREDi A  SX Bid Rond will 
ba raquirad. Rid* mutt bo ac- 
campanfod either by a cathtor't 
cback upon an tacarparatod 
bank ar trust company, matfa 
payable to Board of Caunty 
C a m m lttlo n o r* . Samlnol* 
County, Ftorta; or a bid band 
with car potato surety tatitlac 
tary to Hw Caunty, tor net law 
than live percent a % )  et ttw 
total amatart at Hw bid at par 
taoc lllcat font

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TIO N  C O N TA C T: Linda C. 
Janet. Contract* Analyst (407) 
331 I IN  Eat. 7117.

Plant and Spacllicatfont will 
ba avallabto Monday. May II. 
i m  and may ba rtrtataad at Hw 
County Service* building Pur- 
chattag Division Third Floar, 
Room 103* 1101 Eotl F lrtl

Legal Woftegt
Straet. Sanford. Florida 17771, 
(ton 37I-IIM e«l. 7113 at a cath 
ol t n  00 pm tel. No ratund* will 
bemad*.

NO TE: ALL PROSPECTIVE, 
O FFER O RS ARE H E R E B Y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO  CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER O F T H P  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF CO UN TY COMMISSION-, 
E R S  R E G A R D I N O  T H E
a b o v e  b i o . a l l  c o n t a c t s  :
M U S T  B E  C H A N H E L E O -  
THROUGH TH E PURCHASING ! 
DIVISION.

The County rate rye* ttw right 
to re|ecl any or ell otter*, with 
or without ceuto. to walv* 
tochnlcellltot. or to accapt ttw 
of tor which t a  It* bett |udg*- 
monf bat! tarvtt ttw Intorett ef 
ttw County. Cott ot wbmlttel of 
talt oltor I* con»ld*r#d an opar 
at Iona I cott ol Hw ottoror and 
shall not be petted on to or 
borne by the County.

Berry L. Hatting*
Purchasing Manager 
County Service* Building 
1101 E. Flrtl Street 
Santord. FL 77771 

Publlth: May 17. im  
DES W

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN E  E IG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR T N I  STATE  

OF FLORIDA  
IN AND FOR 

S C M IN O LICO U N TY  
FLORIDA

Caw Nt. tt-IS3*-CAI4 ( PI
A u u . i  liiriadlrYlww 9F eel *SfofL I t$N

SEARSMORTCAGE
CORPORATION.

Plalnlllf.
vt.
HUGO B. HALL, at al..

Oelendantt. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
R YC LER K O F  

CIRCUITCOURT
Notice It hereby given that Hw 

undertlgned Maryann* Morn. 
Clark ot the Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on Jun* I*, tm . el 11:00 A M.. 
•I Hw Wetl Front Door ot the 
Seminole County Courthouse, in 
the City of Santord. Florida, 
offer tor tele end tall at public 
outcry to Hw highest and bett 
bidder tor cath. the following 
described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to 
wit:

Lot 41, Phata I, TR IN ITY  
BAY, according to Hw ptal 
thereof, recorded ta Piet Book 
» .  Paget 41 thru 41. ot the 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County. F tor Me. 
purtuenl to Hw final decree ol 
foreclosure entered ta • caw 
ponding In teld Court. Hw ttyto 
o« which It: SEARS MORT
G AG E CO RPO R ATION, vt 
HUGOS. HALL, el al.

WITNESS my hand and of 
flclal teal ot told Court talt May 
13. im .
I SEAL l'

By: JaneE. Jetewlc
Deputy Cfork 

Publlth: May 17.34. i m  
DES-134

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT .
OF TH E  E IG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR T N I  STATE  

OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SCM INOLICOUNTY  
FLORIDA

Caw  No. n -ttll C A H IK)

F L E E TR E A L E S TA TE  • '
FUNDING CORP..

Ptolnlltf.
V%.
CECIL GOMEZ. It living. *• ! .

wav FaMlfTwiRiill.
AM ENDED NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURESALI 

R YCLER K O F  
CIRCUITCOURT  

Notice la hereby given that the 
undertlgned Maryemw Mart*, i 
Cfork ol ttw Circuit Court at 
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on Juno IS. i m .  ol tl:M  AM .,
•I Hw Wat* Front Door ef Hw 
Seminole County Courlhoute. in 
Hw City ot Sanford. Florida, 
of for tor tele and tell el public 
outcry to Hw hlghetl end best ; 
bidder tor cash. Hw to!towing 
etotertad property situ*tod ta , 
Samlnol* County, Ftarta. to
wn:

Lot 44. NORTHWOOO. ac
cording to ttw Plot thereof, a* '

I ta Plot Reek 17, Page*
41 and 47, ef Hw Public Record* . 
ol Samlnol* County, Florida, 
purtuenl to Hw tine I decree ef ; 
foreclosure entered ta a cote - 
pending ta told Court, ttw style . 
of which It: F L E E T  REAL ■ 
ESTA TE FUNOINO CORP.. vt. I 
CECIL GOMEZ. II living, et el. • 

WITNESS my hand dnd of- : 
flclal tort ot told Court thlt May ; 
13. im .
(SEAL) •

By; Jen* E. Jetewlc 
Deputy Cfork 

Publlih: May 17,34. t m  
DBS- IS7

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HBARINO

CITY OP LONOWOOO. 
FLORIDA

NOTICE IS H ER EBY OIVEN ! 
BY TH E  C IT Y  OF L O N O -• 
WOOO. FLORIDA, that Hw City J 
Commluton will hold a Public ■ 
Hearing to consider Hw request; 
tor rev tow of a Board Of Ad- • 
luttment decision on o ra»| 
qua*tod Variance tor Hw tallow- • 
mg praporty located at the South; 
t t a  ot RoywMd Avenue Imme- 
dfotoiy Baal of Hw Cul-dt toc. [ 
Longwood, F for Ido. ta a 1-1 - 
toning diatrkt and mar* panic-1 
ulerly described at trttow*:

Lot* 3.3.4 and S. Boywood 
Industrial Park First Addition.. 
PB 37, PG 33. o* recorded ta 
Public R*cordt ot Samlnol* 
County. Florida.

THIS REQUEST IS FOR Hw! 
review ol Hw Board of Adjust • 
men! decision tor • verlenc* to, 
Section M  l  et Hw Conforotwn- - 
live Zoning Code.

T H E  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G ; 
W ILL BE H ELD  ta the CltyJ 
Commluton Chamber*. I7S W. 
Worren Avenue. Longwood. 
Florida on Mender. J i m  I. IWf; 
at 7 «  P M . er a* teen thereof-; 
ter a* possible At Hw meeting! 
taterwtfod portlet may appear! 
and bo heard with raipart to Hw- 
raquaet. A  copy at Hw rafofotf 1*1 
an flto with ttw City Clerk and< 
may be Inspected by Hw public.! 
Thlt hearing may ba conftauod>
I ram tima to lima until final! 
aetta it taken. If anyone da-, 
e t a *  t o  appaal any dtdtton an; 
thlt roquart, May will need to- 
■ntura that a verbatim retard of! 
the proceeding*, which includes- 
the testimony and evidence upon; 
which ttw agpaoi It to be baaed'
I* mode. The City of Lerfowoad 
Fm* not provide talt verbatim;

D A TED  THISMoy 14. i m  !
Ourtdtae Zambrl. City Clark ; 
City af Langwead. Florida 

* d d t» :M o y l7 B M a y l7 .im  j

- -........  ' '• ••• - b f m — re —  — -  x - — .
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Education
IN BRIEF

SH8 Project Qrad planning aat
SANFORD — Organizers of Seminole High School * Prefect 

Graduation will be having a planning session at 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday. May IB.

The meeting will be In the school's media center. 2701 
Ridgewood Ave„ Sanford.

All parents fo seniors are Invited to attend the planning 
session.

Project Graduation Is a drug* and alcohol-free party that will 
take place the night of graduation.

For more Information, contact Marge Battista at 333*2138.

Lyman PT8A to maat
LONQWOOD -  Lyman High School will hold Its last PTSA 

(Parent-Teacher-Student Association) meeting of the year on 
Monday. May 18 at 7:30 p.m. In the auditorium.

The school is located at 1141 S.E. Lake Avenue. Longwood.
On the agenda for the meeting Is the election for the officers 

for the 1992*93 school year.
Also on the agenda will be the discussion of the formation of 

the school's Local School Advisory Committee (LSAC). It Is the 
LSAC's Job to assist In the preparation and the evaluation of 
the school's School Improvement Plan.

Five parents will be elected to represent the PTSA on the 
LSAC.

For more Information, call the school at 831-8600.

PACE art auction ia today
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  An art auction to benefit the 

PACE school will be held today at the Altamonte Springs Hilton 
and Towers In Altamonte Springs.

The PACE School Is located at 3221 Sand Lake Road. 
Longwood.

The art Is being provided by the Marie Ferrer Gallery of 
Winter Park.

The Ballroom will open at 2 p.m. for bidders to preview the 
art. The auction will take place from 3 to 5 p.m.

Tickets for the event are 810 and they will be available at the 
door.

For more Information call 647-7688.

‘Families Units to Writs' concludes
LAKE MARY -  The fifth grade classes at Lake Mary 

Elementary School will be wrapping up their “ Families Unite 
to Write'* writing program with a celebration on Wednesday. 
May 20.

The meeting will take place In the school'a auditorium, 132 
S. Country Club Road. Lake Mary, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Students and parents will be sharing the books they have 
been writing this year. In addition each family will be bringingicen writing this year, in addition each family wl 
i favorite food to share with the other participants. 
Awards will also be presented by the scschool to the

participants.

Sahinoglu honored by biology society
DeLAND -  Stetson University senior biology major Yaaemin 

Suzanne Sahinoglu of Longwood has been elected the historian 
chapter of Beta BeBeta Beta, the national biologyof the Beta XI 

honorary society.
daughter of Erol and Augustine I 

Longwood, la a graduate of Lake Mary High School.
Sahinoglu ofSahinoolu. 

ongwood, la i

Lyman students lauded
LONQWOOD — Twenty-two Lyman High School students 

received awards for academic excellence at the 1992 National 
Latin Exam, which was administered to 77.000 students
throughout the United States.

Gold medal winners, those receiving the highest honors were 
Donna Goggins. Hamle Mendelsohn. Jill Mendelsohn and Kelly
Register.

Sliver medals were Jeff Romaic, Richard Yang. Ben Ooinlk. 
Phaimany Inthlratvongsy. Michael Lyons. Rodney Sturgeon.
Jaime Spann. Melanie Flanders and Marc Plnakv.

were: Lucas Spalding.Receiving awards magna cum laude were:
John Fritz. Walter Budzlan and Chris Plromalll.

Winners of cum laude awards were: Thadeus Hunt. Greg 
Connel. Amy Seay and Stacy Domlgan.

Skate party plannad
SANFORD — The last Pine Crest Elementary School skate 

party wlfl be on Tuesday. May 26 at 6 p.m.
The PTA-sponsored party will be at the Meiodee Skating 

Rink. It costa 82.80per p<
For an additional 81.80. students can get a hot dog. chips 

and a soda.
The PTA wUl be giving away gifts during the 
For more information, call the school at 322*

the event. 
1711.

Krugar la first at History Fair
Jamie Kruger, daughter of A1 and Jay Kruger of Altamonte 

Springs and a freshman at Lake Brantley _ 
first place honors In the at the State History Fair held recently

Kruger 
sy High School, won

In St. Augustine In the high school tnividual protect division.
Her project. “Oaltleo Galilei: His Quest for Knowledge'' will 

represent the stale of Florida in the National History Day 
competition which will be held June 14 through 18 at the 
University of Maryland.

Kssp ua Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes nears about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name of a person who can be contacted to ansorer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where that person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline is 11 a.m.Thursday before publication.
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Manday, May 18,1882
Pizza
Au Oratln Potatoes 
Garden OreenPaas 
Milk

,May 18.1888 
Seminole Maat loaf 
Buttered Whipped Potatoes 
Broccoli Normandy 
Fruited Dessert 
Famous School Polls

Fresh Garden Salad 
SMtad Apple Slices 
Homemade Garlic Roll 
Milk

kuraday, May 81,1888
Oven Baked Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes

Freeh Fruit 
School Roll 
MUk

Managers' Choice 
Milk

High school report
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Rams have a lot 
to do this week

The weeks are dwindling 
down and graduation Is 
almost upon us. but the 
students at Lake Mary High 
School still have much to look 
forward to In the small time 
they have left In the 1991*92 
school year.

The post week was one full 
o f stfess an worry. Many 
Juniors and seniors had to 
face Advanced Placement 
exams In subjects such as 
American History. English. 
Calculus and Biology In the 
hopes of earning college cred* 
It.

This week, a small group of 
underclassmen ran for Stu
dent Government offices for 
the 1992-93 school year.

The candidates were:
•  For P res iden t: Ryan 

Dickey. Joe Grcln and Jennl 
Townsend.

•  For V ice  P res id en t: 
Kathleen Dawson and Brad 
Thompson.

•  For Secretary: Megan 
OamblU and Lori Wright.

•  For Tresurer; Jean An
tonie Pierre and Adam Zink.

The 1992 Prom Was held

last night at the Stouffer 
Resort In Orlando.

The theme was "Straight 
from the Heart" and the songs 
were "It's So Hard to Say 
Goodbye to Yesterday" by 
Boys II Men and "Young and 
Innocent”  from St. Elmo'a 
Fire.

The Prom Is sponsored by 
the Junior class.

This year's Junior class 
sponsors are Ann Sanders 
and Jonl Meyers. The class 
officers are Angela Secring, 
president: Joe Grcln. vice 
president: Sara Davis, secre
tary and Jennifer Hench. 
treasurer.

Congratulations on a Job 
well done.

Thursday night was the 
1992 Awards Convocation at 
Lake Mary. In which over a 
hundred studen ts were 
honored for their academic, 
leadership, athletic, voca
tional or other achievement 
this year at Lake Mary.

Congratulations to all those 
honored and good luck next 
year. • - • -

r.r/v

Dori Sapp: Senior

Seminoles keep 
busy this week

SANFORD -  It was an 
exciting week at Seminole 
with many, many events 
taking place.

On Thursday, the entire 
s c h o o l o r g a n iz e d  and 
performed a peaceful de
monstration to support their 
position against school budget 
cuts. Many students and fac
ulty gathered In the courtyard 
during first and second lun
ches and protested against all 
the cutbacks.

Many students also signed a 
petition to be sent to the 
Florida Legislature. News 
m ed ia  a r r iv e d  and In- 
terevlewed students about 
their opinions and what they 
think should be done to re
medy this situation.

A pep rally was held on 
Friday to congratulate the 
1991-92 Sem inole H igh 
S ch oo l s ta te  cham pion  
baseball and boy's track 
team.

Last weekend both the 
baseball and the track teams 
competed for their seasons 
and finished It with a bang. 
Both teams worked very hard 
to get where they are. with

many vigorous practices and 
a lot of dedication.

Both teams deflnately de
serve tons of recognition.

These teams receive stale 
championship rings for their 
victories.

C on gra tu la tion s  guys. 
You're the best.

The school's awards cere
mony will be held on Thurs
day. May 21 at 7 p.m. In the 
Seminole High auditorium. 
This annual assembly Is given 
to honor outstanding seniors 
In the area of citizenship, 
service and academics.

Students will receive certifi
cates. awards and scholar
ships.

The senior class Is throwing 
a party. A Luau has been 
planned to be at Lake Golden 
on May 22.

There will be food, games, a 
disc Jockey, a limbo contest 
‘and a prze for the best 
costume. Tickets arc being 
sold In advance for seniors 
only. Parents are also pitching 
In to help cook, serve and 
chaperone. This Is going to be
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Helping kids to love reading
B yV ie ftll
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The literary 
tradition continues.

For the eleventh year In a row. 
Lyman High School students 
have taken part In helping 
youngsters at Midway Elementa
ry School get excited about

The high schoolers are in
volved In helping distribute free 
reading materials to the students 
at Midway Elementary, which Is 
located at 2281 Jltway In San
ford.

The book distribution Is a part 
of the Reading Is Fundamental 
(RIFIprgram.

Lyman High School la located 
at 1141 S.E. Lake Avenue. 
Longarood.

The high school students have 
traditionally brough car loads of 
books to the Sanford school, but 
they've not been satisfied with 
merely going to the school and 
handing out the books.

They want to be sure the 
books really come alive for the 
younger students.

"What good la a free book If 
the child la not excited about

reading It?" asked Jane Lane of 
the Dividends volunteer office 
who has recently assisted with 
the coordination of the program.

First the high schoolers, who 
are all part of the Peer Counsel
ors program, raise the money to 
buy the books.

Then, dressed as their favorite 
characters from children’s litera
ture. they sit doom with the 
children and read the book they 
have selected arlth them.

The visits usually occur twice 
a year: once In the Fall and. 
again. In the Spring.

"The students at Midway...and 
the Lyman students really look 
forward to this every year.”  Lane 
noted.

At the Fall visit this year. Little 
Red Riding Hood, Alice in 
Wonderland. Rock-a-Bye Baby. 
Plppl Longstocklng and Paul 
Bunyon were among the charac
ters distributing and reading

that the 
be this 

Clifford the

Haafhar Rogers, dressed aa Plppl Longstocklng, prepares to go to 
Midway Elementary to read and distribute books.

Organizers hope 
Spring visit, which will 
week, will Include 
Big Red Dog. Clifford Is a favorite 
among children ii these days.

Swann is awarded 
A D K  scholarship

*T*
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SANFORD -  Rachel Pate 
Swann was recently awarded the 
Alpha Delta Kappa Louise Gore 
Memorial Scholarship by the 
Gamma Gamma chapter of 
ADK.

The scholarship Is awarded

annually to an outstanding se
nior In the Seminole County 
school district who has shown 
dedication to service In the 
community, has an outstanding 
academic record. Is a role model 
In the community and In the 
school and has professed a 
desire to enter the education 
field.

Swann Is enrolled In advanced 
and honors classes and her 
extra-curricular activities In
clude the Future Educators of 
America Club, the Beta Club, the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.. 
the Key Club, the Leo Club and 
la a member of the golf and swim 
teams.

She has served on the Sanford 
Youth Advisory Council and on 
the Youth Service Group of 
Markham Woods Presbyterian 
Church.

She has been accepted at 
Flagler College and plans to 
major In Elementary Education 
and Psychology.

Kids are HIP
BgVM KII
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The fifth

![ra d c  s tu d en ts  In the 
dyllwllde Elementary School 

Healthily Involved Peers (HIP)
program spent Friday work
ing to help the other students 
at the school choose to live
their lives without using 
drum.

The program that they 
presented during each grade's 
lunch period let the younger 
students know that they 
could make choices In their 
lives. It Is up to them to make 
healthy choices.

"The students In the HIP 
club are very excited about 
being able to help the other 
students." said Dixie Slater, a 
spokesman for the school. 
“ This Is an Important project 
for them."

The purpose of the pro
grams presented on Friday 
was not to have students 
lecturing students, but rather 
to have the students making 
others aware of what their 
choices are.

The HIP Club has been 
meeting twice a month all

year to help one another and 
other students at the school 
learn about alternatives to 
using drugs.

"They find activities and 
things which help them keep 
a w a y  fro m  d ru g s  and 
alcohol." Slater said.

There was a great deal or 
discussion on the pari of the 
students talking ubout alcohol 
because that Is the drug of 
choice among elementary 
school students who chose to 
do drugs Is alcohol.

The theme for the day wus 
"Say Yes to Life .and No to 
D ru gs " made c lear the 
cholccs students have to do 
the right thing. Slater said.

Students were usked to 
name the most Important 
things In their lives and to 

, decide If It was worth the risk 
of losing them In order to 
become Involved with drugs.

Slater said that Carol Cur- 
rey. a parent of one of the 
students In the IIIP Club 
volunteered many hours to 
helping the students with 
their program.

"With parrots and students 
working together." Sluter 
said. "This will work."

l
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Historic shuttle Endeavour returns safely
By JOHN ANTCZAK
Associated Press Writer

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. -  Shuttle 
Endeavour landed In the California desert with 
seven astronauts Saturday, ending a triumphant 
spaccwalklng mission In whlrh three men caught 
n massive satellite by hand.

Endeavour touched down on the concrete 
runway at 1:57 p.m. I’DT. Commander Daniel 
tinmdcnstcln released n red. while and blue drag 
chute that billowed behind the ship and helped 
slow II down.

“ Welcome In California, and congratulations on 
a spectacular and historic flight." Mission 
Coni nil's Jim Halsell said.

Endcnvour circled Earth 141 limes and logged 
3.696.019 miles during lls maiden voyage.

About 100,000 people weir on hand to sec 
Endeavour make Its first landing at this Mojave 
Desert base, the touchdown stlc for all new 
shuttles.

NASA eagerly had awaited the return of the $3 
billion Endeavour, the replacement for the 
destroyed Challenger and the first shuttle to be 
equipped with a drag chute. Brandcnsteln 
released the chute, which Is 40 feel In diameter, 
upon touchdown. The chute trailed 87 feet 
behind Endeavour.

The chute ta Intended to reduce the distance 
the shuttle rolls by 1.000 to 2,000 feet, letting the 
orblter land on shorter runways In an emergency, 
it also ta Intended lo keep the spaceship on course 
In case of a blown tire or steeling problem. •

Before descent, the astronauts had trouble 
closing one of Endeavour's two cargo bay doors.

There was no Indication the aft latches on the 
port door had secured, and the crew had to try 
again to drive them down.

Endeavour's crew of six men and one woman 
set a number of records during the nine-day 
voyage, which began May 7.

The mission, featured four spacewalks, two 
more than any other shuttle flight, and the 
world’s first three-person spacewalking team. The 
three satellite catchers spent 81* hours out In the 
open cargo bay, surpassing the U.S. record set by 
the Apollo 17 moonwalkers.

NASA approved (he risky venture after the 
fntelsat-6 satellite eluded the lead rescuer. Pierre 
Thuot. on spacewalks Iasi Sunday and Monday. 
Thuot tried repeatedly to lock a 15-foot handle 
onto the bottom of the satellite, but his efforts 
simply caused the craft lo bounce awav.

Thuot. Richard Hlcb and Thomas Akers seised 
the 17-by- 12-foot. 4Vh-lon satellite with their 
gloved hands on Wednesday night and held II for 
IV* hours until the handle could be attached. The 
shuttle crane then lowered the satellite onto a 
rocket motor In the cargo bay.

With Its new motor attached, the $157 million 
Intelsat was rocketed into high orbit Thursday 
after more than two years at a worthless low 
altitude, the result of a botched ride on an 
unmanned Titan rocket.

The International Telecommunications Satellite 
Organisation, or Intelsat, paid NASA $93 million 
to save the stranded craft. The Endeavour 
mission cosl four times that much, however, and 
criticism about (he low charge prompted NASA 
Administrator Daniel S. Goldin to establish a 
team lo rc-evalualc the pricing policy for rescues.

Longest space 
mission due 
next month
By MARCIA DUttN
AP Aerospace Writer____________

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Now 
that Ihc Endeavour Is back In 
glory. NASA ran concentrate on 
Us next shuttle night and the 
longest one yet. a 13-day scien
tific research mission by Col
umbia next month.

The record now Is the 10-day. 
21-hour satellite retrieval trip by 
Columbia In January 1990.

"We were busy as the dickens 
and we came back in good 
shape, so 1 feel comfortable we 
can step up to 13," said chief 
astronaut Daniel Brandcnsteln, 
who commanded the 10-day 
(light as well as Endeavour's 
n in e-day  sa te lllte -rea cu e  
mission, which ended Saturday.

Five men and two women are 
assigned lo the upcoming labo
ratory mission: a physician, 
b io c h e m is t ,  p h y s ic i s t ,  
biomedical engineer and three 
other engineers.

Each Is under strict doctors 
orders.

While In orbit, the astronauts 
will have to exercise every day 
for at least a half-hour and drink 
plenty o f fluids after each 
workout. They can't skip any 
meals, and they must take a 
half-day off twice.

"We don't want (exercise) to 
be too strenuous or too fre
q u en t."  said physio log ist 
Charles Sawln, medical director 
of NASA's extended-duration 
orblter program. "We don't want 
them to become dehydrated. In 
space in particular."

Astronauts. eVert sedentary 
ones, low body fluid In space. 
Blood also accumulates in the 
upper body because of the lack 
or gravity.

The Columbia crew members 
have been instructed to wear 
their anti-gravity suits on their 
return to Earth so blood doesn't 
rush too fast from their upper 
bodies into their legs and make 
them  w ooxy, p a rticu la rly  
menacing for pilots. Until now. 
the suits have been recom
mended but optional.

Researcher* are Just ss Inter
ested In the astronauts' mental 
state after 13 days in apace. 
Crew social Interaction will be 
observed.

"It's a very confined area, and 
that's a maximum crew slxe," 
Sawln said. "They have a lot to 
do and it tends to make it very 
difficult."

Hygiene is expected lo be a 
hardship. There to no shuttle 
shower or tub. Astronauts take 
sponge baths and use a spray 
soap to wash their hair.

Although the 1973-74 Skylab 
missions were much longer 
the third and final Skylablaated 
84 days — there were only three 
crew members and they had a 
m uch  l ig h t e r  w o rk lo a d . 
Physiological changes were 
measured only once a week, 
Sawln said.

The Russians hold the world 
record with a 366-day space 
mission in 1967-68.

The Columbia crew members 
will undergo daily medical tests. 
The findings will help scientists 
better understand body changes 
In weightlessness, vital Informa
tion as NASA gears up lor space 
station Freedom.

Station construction to sched
uled to begin In late 1995. NASA 
hopes lo have four astronauts 
living aboard full time by the 
year 2000.

Other scientists — whose 
crystal and fluid experiments are 
being flown aboard Columbia — 
also have high hopea for the 
mission.

"With the extra time In the 
seeding, we expect to get some 
crystals that are going to be Just 
like Ihc Hope diamond," said 
NASA program scientist Roger 
Crouch.

The flight, scheduled for mid- 
lo late June, will be the first for 
Columbia tn a year. NASA's 
oldest shuttle underwent a $120 
million overhaul; modifications 
Included a drag chute and extra 
fuel tanks that a llow  for 
two-week-plus flights.

When it ernes 
to service

it

where do you let up? If 

you promise to deliver 

service, where do you 

stop? When do you 

f  decide that such-and- 

such doesn't matter? Or so-and-so isn't important? The 

answer is, you don't. The answer is that when it comes to 

service, everything matters. A  smile. A  pen with ink in it. 

A  convenient location. A  human being to answer your 

questions. 24 Hour Banking Machines that are reliable. 

Simplified mortgage applications. Help for first-time 

home owners andfor i^ a h d n g . Individualized sayings . 

programs. Ciist6nti2ed cHeydng iftcounts. The readiness 

to loan five hundred dollars and the ability to lend 50 

million. But always with the wisdom and farsightedness 

to lend responsibly. Because, when it comes to service, we 

never forget that the most valuable service we provide 

is to safeguard your money. To watch it. Protect it. And 

help you to help it grow. After all is 

said and done, there is ultimate

ly a very good reason why 

we can guarantee the service 

we offer. We're First Union, 

and when it comes to service,

llis

everythm
mutters;

SANFORD OFFICE: 101 East First Street • 330-7266

C1992 Finl Unkxt Coqvnlkm Branch Officer StttoriJe Member FDIC
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Rlnker camp offerings
SANFORD — We* Rlnker'* Florida Baaeball 

School will be offering summer baseball classes 
for players between the ages oT 8 and 18 
beginning on June IS.

The 8-to-12 age group will meet June 15*17 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon. The cost Is 80S per 
camper.

The 13-10*18 age group will meet June 1S*I9 
from 10a.m. to 3p.m. Cost Is$95each.

All classes will be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Registration lor the 10*week fall class la also 
now available.

For more Information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
1-800-346*1877.

Holland and Knight toumay aat
ORLANDO — The second annual Holland and 

Knight Softball Classic for the Prevention of 
Child Abuse has been scheduled for Saturday 
and Sunday. May 23 and 24. at the i-stw 
Falrvlew Softball Complex.

Open to the first 50 men's ASA Class C teams 
to register by the 5 p.m. deadline on May 19. the 
tournament will follow a double elimination 
format.

Among the rules to be employed during the 
tournament Include a limit of two home runs 
per team, the Implementation of the 12*run 
mercy rule after five complete Innings and the 
requirement that all team members wear 
matching shirts.

The entry fee Is $130 plus two new Blue Dot 
softballs.

The Lake Falrvlew Softball Complex Is located 
at the Intersection of Orange Blossom Trail and 
and Lee Road In Orlando.

For more Information, contact Teresa Jones at 
(407) 425*8500 or the Softball Hotline after 0 
p.m. at (407) 244-5207. ,
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Pin* Bluff wins Preakness
BALTIMORE — Pine Bluff, whose trainer.’ 

Tom Bohannon, thought he deserved a second 
chance after his failure in the Kentucky Derby, 
made the most of It Saturday, overtaking 
Alydeed In the deep stretch and winning the 
Preakneaa.

Pine Bluff, sent off as the lukewarm favorite at 
7*2, made sure there would be no Triple Crown 
winner this year, shooting down the middle of 
the stretch under Chris McCarron for the win.

Kentucky Derby winner LU E. Tee was never 
In serious contention.

St. James qualifies at Indy
INDIANAPOLIS — Lyn St. James wanted no 

more drama. She simply went out and made 
history.

The second woman to qualify for the Indian* 
spoils 500 was the first driver to complete a 
four-lap, 10-mlle run Saturday. She brought a 
sustained roar from the mote than 100.000 
spectators on hand for the third of four days of 
time trials for the May 24 race as she averaged 
220.150 mph to join Janet Guthrie in the record 
book.

" I was getting tired of hearing about the 
attempt and trying stuff because I knew we were 
going to do U," St. James said after climbing out 
of the Chevrolet-powered 1991 Lola which did 
not even become available to her until Thurs
day.

AROUND THff W W $ K I
Courier In Italian final

ROME — The French Open can wait. Jtan 
Courier still has some unfinished business In 
Italy.

Courier Is one victory away from becoming 
the first American to win the Italian Open since 
Jimmy Arias in 1983. But he’ll have to get past 
the world's hottest day-court player to do IL

The No. 1 seed and world's top-ranked player. 
Courier reached the Rome final Saturday by 
coming from behind to defeat Germany's Carl 
Uwe Steeb 5*7,6-1.6-2.

In the other semifinal at the Foro Halloo, 
.Spain's Carlo* Costa defeated Petr Korda of 
Czechoslovakia 64.6*3.

Courier won the French Open last year for his 
first Orand Slam championship. He begins 
defense of the title In eight days but said he first 
wants to add the Italian Open to his collection.

"Right now. I'm concerned with the here and 
now." Courier said. "I'm  very pleased with the 
way I’m playing. Came Monday. I'll start putting 
all my energies mto the French."

Courier would become only the second 
American ever to win both the French and 
Italian Open titles. Budge Paddy won In Paris In 
1950and Rome In 1954.

Herald Sports Editor

Twice the glory
What many Florida high echoois 
go years without doing once, 
Seminole High School did-twice 
In 24 hours last weakand. On 
Friday night, the Seminole boys' 
tuck (Mfn (ibovt) b llitifid  tht 
Held at the Ctasa 3A state track

!, having the team champion
ship all but wrapped up before 
the running event finals even 
began. Then, on Saturday after
noon, the Tribe baseball team 
(left) knocked off Tampe-Jeeolt 
74 to claim the Ctasa 3A stats 
title. This past Friday afternoon, 
the school student body turned 
out to honor the champions. On 
Monday night, the two teams will 
be honored during the Sanford 
City Commission meeting.

White caps career with 2nd state title
Herald Corraaoondent• »w*iPw wwTiww|rw»rwwin

WINTER PARK — As (he sun set over Showalter Field 
in Winter Park during Friday's Class 3A State Track 
and Field meet. Carlo White basked in the final rays of 
the day and his last high vchnH competition.

White, a senior, threw himself into the lore of state 
history by capturing the stale title with an effort o f 62 
feet. 9 inches, his beat and tope in the state
this year. His performance helped the Seminole capture 
their fourth stole title in the past eight year*.

"It made me feel good." White said. "I'm  proud of 
myself."

White's effort completed his domination of the state
lyron Price of Rickards.

□ I

SANFORD — How many chances 
do you give a teenager?

After having been kicked off the 
Seminole High School baseball team 
twice because of attitude problems 
and missing the entire season his 
Junior year, It would have been a 
better than even money bet that 
Anthony "Redman" Roberts was 
Just about out of chances.

Not according to Coach Mike

this year. He won almost every meet in which he 
competed. His biggest competition made have been his 
teammate, sophomore Bernard Sparrow.

Despite the tact White breesed to victory after victory, 
he didn't become lethargic. He worked harder. And it 
showed. White finished four feet ahead of his nearest 
competitor In the state meet.

But finishing first Is nothing new to White, who burst 
on the track scene as a sophomore when he won the 
stole title and looked to break the state record of 64 feet. 
7 inches in his next two years.

But then a football lq|ury to White's right knee 
hampered him throughout tost year and he Unshed 
second by one Inch to Byron

‘We're educators first." Powers 
1. "Every kid has an unlimited 

number of chances."
So when Roberts came to Powers 

at the start o f this school year and 
asked if he could try out for the 
team again this year. Powers gave 
him the OK.

“ He told me at the beginning of 
the school year that he was coming 
ouL" recalled Powers. "I told him 
that he could come try out. He was 
out there the first day of practice 
and from that day. center field was 
his.”

Ninth m&nths later, the Class 3A 
baseball state championship was 
Seminole’s, due In no small part to 
Roberts' contributions.

"J came out In the right frame of 
mind this year," aald Roberts, who 
storied, for 8emino!e as a freshman 
and sophomore, after the Tribe beat 
Tampa-Jesult 7-5 last Saturday 
evening at the Baaeball City Com
plex In the state final. " I set my 
mind to It. I wasn't going to let my 
senior year pass without playing."

Not only did Roberts play, he 
turned Into the team leader that 
turned the young Seminole* — 
Roberts Is one of only three seniors 
on the roster — Into state conten
ders.

“ He saw baaeball was his calling." 
Powers said. "There were times 
during the season that he'd pull the 
kids out of the dugout and get them 
all fired up. He showed great 
leadership abilities."

His leadership, along with the fact 
that he played a brilliant center field 
while hitting .336 and driving in 23 
runs, was one of the reasons the 
Sem lnolcs reached the state 
tournament a year ahead of Powers' 
protected schedule.

"He accelerated the process," aald 
Powers, who commented that he 
had thought the Tribe was a year 
away from challenging for the state 
title this season. "He solidified our 
outfield and the offense.

“ The way he can go get a ball, the 
way he can throw, nit and run . . .  
he has all the God-given tools, he 
has the natural baseball gifts that 
every player wishes he had. He 
channeled all o f his emotions 
toward baseball this year and 
helped win us a championship."

Perhaps the most telling evidence 
o f Roberts' persona) turnaround 
was how he played — and how well 
— despite being slowed by several 
Injuries.

"He sprained his ankle severely 
against Oviedo and the next day. he 
was ready to play.”  Powers said.
'He pulled his groin against Merritt 

Island (In the 3A-Rcglon III game) 
and he never wanten to come out.
As a result, we really didn't steal 
him In the state tournament.

"He was out there every day and 
never complained. He had a great 
year, considering those two injuries.

Murray, Wall roll sevens in over-35 softball play
SANFORD -  George Murray and 

Lloyd Wall drove In seven runs each 
to pace Need-A-Sponaor and State 
Market Restaurant, respectively, to 
easy victories in Sanford Recreation 
Department Men’s over-35 Spring 
Softball League action at Plnehurst 
Park Friday night.

Murray drove in his seven runs in

the first game as Need-A-i 
ripped Sanford Officiating Service 
14-land Wall collected hls in a 24-4 
rout of Nye's Guys. Sanford Of
ficiating picked up a 7-0 forfeit win 
from Monroe Harbour Marina In the 
first game of the evening.

Next week. Nye's Guys will play 
the doubleheader, at 6:30 p.m. 
against Need-A-Sponsor and at 7:30 
p.m. against Sanford Officiating.

The 8:30 p.m. game will find 
Monroe Harbour meeting State 
Market.

State Market still leads the league 
with a perfect 3-0 record. They are 
followed by Need-A-Sponsor (2-1), 
Sanford Officiating (2-2) and Nye's 
Guys and Monroe Harbour (both 
0-3).

Murray launched a three-run 
home run In the first inning to start
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Need-A-Sponsor toward victory. He 
later doubled in a run. singled In 
two and hit a sacrilce fly. On the 
night he was 3-for-3. with three 
runs scored and seven RBI.

Expos claim city title
■>— an— im
Hsrald Sports Writsr___________________________________

SANFORD — You can't ask for much more In a 
championship game than for It to come down to the 
final pitch.

And that's Just what the fans got Saturday morning. 
Danny Harrison drew a bases loaded walk with one 

out In the bottom of the sixth Inning to force In the

winning run as the Korg U.S.A. Expos came from 
behind to edge the K-n-D Trailer Hitch Red Sox 7-6 In 
the third and final game of the 1992 Sanford Little 
Major League City Championship at Ft. Mellon’s Roy 
Holler Field.

Next on the agenda for the Little Major's will be the 
1992 Awards Banquet on Thursday. June 17th. and the 
all-stars coming up In late June.

MNPOSDCITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
LITTLS MAJOS L I  ASUS 

Sss m Ns.1
xoaa u m  ix s o s  r, a-N-o s i d  io x  • 

K-n-DTraNarMMcsaadlai im  m - »  4 *
Kart U.I.A. Su m  til l «  -  ? I •

Parkin* and Irtefcaan. Evan* and Harrlaan. WP 
-  Ivan* (M l. IP  -  Parkin* (1-1). IS -  Kad tea 
L  ImlNl (I), A. Whlta. IS -  non*. MS -  non*.

□ 2  p.m. -  WESH 2. Boston Celtics at Cleveland 
Cavalier*. (L)
□4:30 p.m. -  WESH 2. New York Knlcks at 
Chicago Bulls. (L)

Roberts 
makes most 
of chances
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Tim Rainae it a Sanford natlva and Seminole High School 
gradual# now playing for tht Chicago While 8ox. Hit stall are 
for tha 1988 aaaaon In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In tha aaeond column and current career totals 
(Including 1888 garnet) In tha third column.

Sal net waa hltless In three at bats Friday night as the White 
Sox ware ahut out by tha Baltimore Orioles, 2-0.

MtrW PSa>a 4y t- M«r>
George Murray collected a three-run home run, a one-run doubled, a 
two-run single and a run-scoring sacrifice fly as Need-A-Sponsor 
romped to a 14-1 win over Sanlord Officiating Service Friday night.
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Softball
three runs, two KBI). Hilly 
Gracey (double, three single*. 
Tour runs), Joel Lipscomb (Tour 
Hinnies, run. four KBI). Don 
Cuusseaux (four singles, two 
runs) and Steve Laurence (four 
singles, four runs. KBI).

Also hitting wrre Danny Lee 
(two singles, run. KBI). Terrell 
Ervin (double, two singles, three 
runs, two KBI) and Mike West 
(single, two runs).

Doing the damage for Nye's 
Guys were Tom Nye (single, two 
KBI). David Jones (single. KBI). 
Bryan Williams and Russ McIn
tyre (one single anyone run 
scored each). John Ward arid Bfll 
Zaladorls (one single each) and 
Paul Drelfuersl and Joe Brtnkle 
(one run scored each).

C a a tia a e d  fro m  I B
Also providing offense for 

Need-A-Sponsor were Jim 
Schaefer (three singles, two 
r u n s ,  t w o  R B I ) .  R a y  
Schlelchkom (two singles, three 
runs). Jerry ’ Herman (double). 
Mike Williford (single, four runs). 
Mark Morgan (single, two RBI). 
Jlni Smith (single, run. RBI). 
Russ Uonnun (single, run) and 
Mike Dick (RBI).

Doing the hitting for Sunford 
Officiating were Steve Whitney 
(triple, run). Tommy Raines and 
.Jim Adams (one single each) and 
Wayne Russell (KBI).

Wall drovr In four runs with a 
double and n single as Stair 
Market sent 19 batters to the 
plate and scored 15 runs In the 
top of the first Inning, lie also hit 
a two-run homer a double and a 
sacrifice fly. All told Wall was 
4-for-4 with four runs scored and 
sevrn RBI.

Also Contributing to the 29-hlt 
State Market attack were Tom 
Gracey (double, four singles.
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8emlnole's Carlo White andad up an Inch shy of 
balng tha three-lime atata champion in (ha shot 
pul. Aflar winning tha avant at a aophomora,

Whlta was aacond by an Inch last yaar. Ha cama 
back last Friday and won hia aacond atata crown 
with a personal record throw of 62 fact, 0 Inches.

Cewtiaaedfrem IB
White vowed to return. And 

after an operation on his glmpy 
knee, he did.

Ml wanted to get my title 
back," White said. "I feel much 
better throwing with the knee 
since the operation."

Seminole track coach Ken 
Brauman said White was de
termined throughout the year.

"He went out and had a good 
year and then concentrated on 
his technlqu." Brauman said. 
"He Just wanted to be a state 
champion."

Sparrow, who took third In the 
shot at the state meet, said he 
knew White was ready for a state 
title.

"From the start, I could see 
that It was going to be his year," 
Sparrow said. ’Tt'a Just great to 
compete and practice with the 
beat.”

Despite taking two titles in 
three years. White was not 
completely satisfied with his 
high school career.

" I  could have done more with 
my talents." White said. "1 could 
have had the state record If I had 
not tried so hard. But at least I 
won the state title."

Roberts
Caatlaasd fraai IB

He was hobbling 
around, but he's a gamer. When a game 
came around, he was ready to play."

In the semifinal game against Fort 
Lauderdale-Cardinal Gibbons. Roberts was 
Involved In a play that set the tone for the 
rest of the tournament.

With Seminole trailing l-O. Roberts led ofT 
the fifth with a single and moved to second 
on Matt Dlemer sacrifice bunt. As Roberts 
led off second. Cardinal Gibbons pitcher 
Bruce Link spun and appeared to have 
Roberts picked off. But Roberta beat the 
relay throw to third and scored the tying 
run on Demy Beamon's ground ball to 
shortstop.

"It was a complete change In character," 
said Powers. “ Now. he appreciates the 
game. Baseball's going to do a lot for him. 
He's going to Virginia to play this summer 
and he'll play at Seminole Community 
College next year on a full scholarship.

"Red grew up. He started hanging out 
with people like Vashaun (Williams, Semi
nole's starting quarterback and senior class 
president) and Bruce McClary. two positive 

,^eqrs. Red reached himself. He knew what it 
was going to take and he did it. Now he's a 
fine young man."

N o-Tap tourneys returning to Bowl Am erica
the top men's and women's series posted in

itord
SANFORD Bawl 

announced earlier this week that It will 
resume its summer tradition of weekly 
Ne*Tap T—mam—ta beginning on Fri
day, May 32.

The tournaments will be conducted on 
Friday nights beginning at B p.m.

There will be separate men's and 
women's divisions. The t l f i  entry fee 
includes three strtkepots.

Bowl America Sanford is located at 190 E. 
Airport Boulevard. For more Information, 
call 322-7642.

HONOR BOLL
Jefca Waugh and Wtwdy Osrasaa had

Waagh put 
■»sfir< City
men this week

league play at Bowl America San! 
the last week.

lut together a 675 during 
Lsagas action to lead the 

; while f l s f a a .  participating 
In the BuBuk Mlsad Laagme. con
structed a 699 to top the Women.

Also in the Baaferd City taagae. Bab 
Bates rolled a 663 and A1 Bawtlag turned 
Ina661.

Backing up Gorman among the women in 
the BaaBaafc Ml sad Laagna was Ivary
Whittaker with a 596. In men's action, 

put together a 661 while 
i registered a 637.

The top aeries in the

over effort
lead
and the 525 turned in

a 542
Jady

In the
Jaetta Waal scored a 566 and 
Aaderasa rolled a 622 to lead the women 
while BMhard Flaasa came In with a 593 
and Travis Baatwall put together a 562 to 
highlight men's action.

The PaPrefsasleasie were led by 
Brvwa. who notched a 631, Alas f  
who totalled 597, and JlBM Orlgge. with i 
594.

Phyllis Matt scored a 556 to top the Ml 
She was followed by 

t (557) and Dal Baras (528).

Lagoon sparks memories, provides hot action
Last Saturday's fishing trip to 

Mosquito Lagoon warn case of 
deja vu as I was reminded of my 
last trip almost 30 years ago 
while I was at Stetson Universi
ty*

L a u n ch in g  my boa t at 
Haulover Canal. I went cast out 
o f the canal Into the vast 
expanse of the shallow lagoon. I 
then followed the channel 
markers and set a course for 
George's Bar tn the northeast 
comer. This sand bar had been a 
real hot spot in my college days.

The bar runs east/west. and 
the gentle west wind was perfect 
for a drift parallel to the 
.structure. Anticipation soon 
turned to disappointment as I 
made cast after cast without a 
strike. After an hour with only 
one "keeper" Iroul. Ihe sun was 
well up and I took notice that the 
grass beds, which once were 
numerous along the bar. had 
disappeared. No grams, no trout.

1 cranked up my motpr and 
started bock southwest across 
the miles of open water. After 
about two miles, I spotted a long 
sand bar that was oriented 
east/west. A few boats were 
already drifting to this bar. so it 
was obvious to me that trout 
were present.

Spotting some off-colored 
water In the deeper flats. 1 
started drifting over some bot
tom that was mixed with while, 
sandy "holes” — Iroul like to 
wait back In the grass and 
ambush ball as it crosses the 
clear spots.

A trout was waiting for my 
Mirrorlure on the first cast and 
for the next hour-and-a-half I 
was consistently catching fish. 
After the action had slowed 
somewhat, it waa a simple mat

ter to find more flats with 
flshy-looking water, and I caught 
fish at virtually every spot that I 
tried.

Mosquito Lagoon la located 
south of New Smyrna and Just 
north of the Cocoa Beach/Fort 
Canaveral area. An excellent 
boat ramp la on Haulvoer Cana), 
and there la plenty of parking

The lagoon la 8-10 miles long, 
perhaps a mile across and has 
acres of beautiful grass flats that 
are loaded with trout. Sounds 
too good to be true? Well, there 
Is a catch — many of the trout 
that you catch will be shorter 
than the 14-lnch minimum alze 
limit. Who can complain when 
you are catching plenty of ftahV 

IH U H ra K O O F  
1 find the best grass flats In 3 

to 5 feet of water, and I prefer 
water that Is slightly "olT-color" 
rather than dear. Trout will 
strike more readily n waters that 
have lesa visibility.

FttMINO POMCAST 
After an extended spring, wc 

may finally be In the sumcr 
pattern of weather and fishing. 
Expect bass fishing to taper off 
wilh increasing air and water 
temperatures as bream and cat
fish start to provide most of the 
action. Bream should be on the 
beds with the full moon this

weekend.
Babaatlaa lalst has had

steady action with trout, snook.

eck crevalle, ladyftsh and a few 
ueftsh. Expect strong tides this 

weekend wilh the full moont 
most r f  the snook will be hitting 
at night on an outgoing tide. 
Some good trout are hilling (Hi 
thegraaa flats Just inside the

C a p ta in  J a ck  at Bart 
Casa vara! reports good offshore 
action with wahoo and dolphin 
in 120 to 160 feet of water. Some 
big king mackerel are also hit
ting in (his deeper water. Some 
of the boats going out into really 
deep water ore not doing that

well, so don't make the mistake 
of going past the fish in your 
quest for the big ones.

The baay Uaa is very stow 
and only a few sheepahead, 
bi ueftsh and flounder are hitting 
Inside the Fart.

Brass lalst was packed lost 
weekend with the calm seaa. 
Sheepahead and biueflsh are 
thick, and drum. Jack crevalle 
and a few flounder round oul the 
fishing action around the Jattlaa 
. Sheepahead are biting live 
shrimp and fiddler crabs around 

and
pillage back in the rtvsr. Plenty 
of redflsh and trout are roaming

Daniels leads Athletics 
to Colt win over Twins

FIVE POINTS -  Seminole 
High School sophomore Deon 
Daniels tossed a flvc-lnning no* 
hitter to lead the Athletics to a 
16-0 rout of the Twins on May 
10 In a Colt Division game of the 
Seminole PONY League.

Daniels, who struck out eight, 
loot the perfect gome with a walk 
In the fifth Inning. It was the 
only base runner he allowed.

Pltser waa the losing pitcher.
On May 7. Mike Carr was the 

winning pitcher In the Athletics' 
5-3 decision over the Pirates. 
Fox suffered the loss.

BRONCOS
W inning p itcher Donald 

Taylor stroked a solo home run 
on May 11 to lead the A's to a 
3-1 league-clinching win over 
the Reds. Neal Maybin provided 
the game-winning hit, hitting a 
two-run home In the fifth to 
break a 1*1 lie. Tommy Tomlin, 
who had doubled, scored on 
Msybin's homer. Msybln also 
singled, as did Rudy Perez and 
Brian Parka. For the Reds, Rock 
Raines doubled and singled.

' Scott Hlllnskt had a double and 
RBI and Chris Herring singled.

On May 9, Scott Hlllnskt 
tossed s one-hit shutout ss the 
Lake Mary Reds blanked the 
Winter Springs Angels 8-0. 
Jeremy Frost suffered the loss. 
Providing the offense for the 
Reds were Rock Raines (home 
run. double, single, three RBI). 
Hlllnskt (home run. double, 
single). Randy Cole (home run. 
single, three RBI) and Alex 
Moore (single). Pickett's single 
was the only hit for the Angels.

Trailing 5-3, the Lake Mary 
Reda scored three runs in the 
bottom of the seventh to top the 
Winter Springs Twins 6-5 on 
May 8. Justin Anderson w o  the 
winning pitcher while the loss 
went to Sine. The Reda were led 
by Scott HUinakl (two doubles), 
Paulo Littleton (double, single, 
two RBI). Justin Andersen 
(double, single) and Craig King 
and Randy Cole (one single 
each). For the Twins, Lipps 
doubled twice and scored twice 
while Stne singled twice and 
scored twice.

Donald Taylor had a single. 
RBI and one run scored o  the

A's rallied past the Angels 3-2 on 
May 8. Jeremy Frost and Haasls 
each hit a single for the Angels. 
Solid defense over Ihe last four 
Innings allowed the A's to come 
back from a 2-0 deficit.

The A's scored twice In Ihe top 
of the first inning on May 7 and 
went on to beat the Twins 4-2. 
Providing the offense for the A's 
were Donald Taylor (double, 
single, two RBI). Jose Torres 
(double, two runs). Brad Osleger 
(two slnglesl and Mark LaFabcr 
(single). For the Twins. Pavlik 
had a double and an RBI.

MU8TAN0S
W inn ing p itch er Justin  

Hawarah hit two singles and 
scored three runs to lead the 
Dodgers to a 13-2 rout of the 
Indians. Brad Hoifcr waa the 
losing pitcher. Also chipping In 
for the Dodgers were Pace (three 
singles, two runs scored) and 
Gage (single, two runs).

' PINTOS
Jammer Guy hit two home 

runs, a double and a single to 
power the Blue Jays to a 22-10 
victory over the Mets on May 11. 
Also chipping In for the Blue 
Jays were Byron Hubbard (two 
doubles, two singles). Tony 
Mltchelet (four singles) and Tyler 
Schmidt (single). For the Meta. 
Joel hit a double and two 
singles. Wes had four singles 
and Bryan hit three singles. 
Defensively, shortstop Brandon 
Pharls turned a fly ball into an 
unassisted double play.

Hunter Roberta paced the of
fense while Michael Muxeka 
anchored the defense in the Lake 
Mary Llberatore Roofing Angels' 
20-5 decision over the Cassel
berry Mets on May 9. For the 
Mets. Bobby Morrison hit two 
home runs.

The Giants scored four runs in 
the bottom of the fifth to rally 
past the A's 12-9. Leftflelder 
Jeremy Pearson was the de
fensive star, throwing out run
ners at second and third base. 
Offensive standouts were Jimmy 
Patterson and Chad Pagnac 
(each with a double, two singles, 
two runs). Marty Pierce (three 

. tingles, two runs) and Dominic 
Petracca. Danny Grimes and 
Brian Pagoxalskt (each with 
three singles and one run).

Just ss ha has all aaason, Anthony Roberts Seminole trailing 1-0, Roberts tingled, took 
got things startad for Seminole In the Class second on e sacrifice bunt, stole third-end 
3A state baseball semifinal lest Friday. With scored (above) on a ground ball to shortstop.
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le a proud member of the ”Wehome 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Uve In One Of These Areas, Please Call

Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary 321-6660

- 869-8612 or 774-1231 
ings - 777-3370

3 3 9 1 1 6 8
Casselberry - 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Winter Sorir 
Altamonte

Or AnySmt Day Or Night Cal 640*0644

N
Seminole National Bank

*Uoday
1760 Airport BN* (407) 3224021 
251 W First Street (407) 330-6100
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In tha bottom of tha fourth, ths Korg U.8.A Expos had taken a 5-4 baseman, who make a wild throw home. But catcher Justin Erickson 
lead over the K-n-D Trailer Hitch Red Sox and had the bases loaded (bottom) not only caught the bell, but kept hla foot on home plate to
with two out. Mike Evans then hit a grounder to the Red Sox third end the Inning. The play went for naught as the Expos won, 74.

Champs
and third and scored as the 
catcher's throw to third was 
wild, giving the Red Sox the 
lead.

Perkins' control failed him In 
the sixth as the Expos rallied for 
the victory. Robison led off and 
was hit by a pitch, the third 
Expoa to be hit In the game. 
Courtesy runner Mike Hunting 
advanced to second as pinch- 
hitter Spencer Schmitt's ground 
ball was thrown away for an 
error.

In the meantime, Evans, the 
son of ex-Seminole Community 
College star Marvin Evans, had 
settled down to retire eight Red 
Sox In a row. Including three 
straight strikeouts at one point.

But the Red Sox got to the 
Expos' aee for a pair of runs In 
the fifth to retake the lead.

Smith led off with a single and 
went on to second as the ball 
was bobbled In the outfield. He 
advanced to third as Donald 
White grounded out. The Expos 
then decided to Intentionally

The City Championship was 
the first ever for the Expos and 
avenged last year's loss to the 
Red Sox In the three-game 
series.

The game also marked the 
first time the the Expos had been 
able to beat Red Sox ace Ter
rance Perkins, who had beaten 
the Expos twice last year and 
had won the opening game 6-2 
Tuesday night by throwing a 
five-hitter.

The winning pitcher was Mike 
Evans, who won for the first 
time after losing to Perkins In 
the final game last year and the 
opening game this year.

Coaches Charlie Lytle, JefT 
Small and Tom Boyd used all 14 
Expoa who dressed for Satur
day’s game to collect the title.

In addition to Evans, also on 
the roster for the National Divi
sion and City Championship 
squad were Ramone Raines. Ned 
Raines. Harrison. Mike Ramey. 
Aaron  Thom aa. D onovan 
Daniels, Chaz Lytle, Alex Jacot. 
Mike Robinson. Mike Hunting. 
Steve Harriett. Spencer Schmitt. 
Brtan Rhodes and Terry Stevens.

Representing the American 
Division Red Sox were coaches 
James Littles and Mr. Septer and 
players Perkins. Trellis Smith, 
Donald While. Antonio White, 
James Bennett.' Troy’ Brinson. 
N ich o la s  Ire la n d . Ju stin  
Erickson. Evan Thompson. 
Jonathan Septer, Levi Raines, 
Jaaon Ryll. Philip Maldondo. 
Marc Maldondo and Robin 
Robinson.

The Expoa finished the season 
with a 15-1 record and the Red 
Sox ended up 13-3.

The Red Sox Jumped on top 
3-0 in the top of the first Inning.

Smith reached on an error but 
was erased on grounder by 
Donald White. Perkins grounded 
out to first as Smith moved over 
to third. Antonio White doubled 
to score Smith and White scored 
on a single by James Bennett, 
who wound up on second as the 
ball was

Chaz Lytla, the first baaaman for tha Korg U.8A Expos, had tv 
•Ingles and one run scored to lead tha Expoa to a 74 win over tl 
K-n-D Trailer Hitch Rad 8ox and tha Little Major City Championship.

game, however, as Antonio 
White's grounder was booted for 
an error. White then stole second

S402
• Steel bdi
• *75“ and

PI 7S40R13

P1BS/75R14

175770R13BW

In the outfield. 
Bennett moved to third on a 
passed ball and scored when 
Ireland's fly was dropped for an

The Expos look advantage of a 
pair of Red Sox errors to score a 
run in the bottom of the first. 
Ramone Raines reached on an 
error and scored all the way 
from first when Ned Raines 
grounder was thrown away at 
second. The Red Sox avoided 
further damage when Ned 
Raines was thrown out at third 
on a good relay from Bennett, to 
Levi Raines to Antonio While.

The Red Sox got the run right 
back In the top of the second as 
Levi Raines doubled and scored 
on a double by Smith.

The Expos came back to tie 
the game with two runs In the 
second and one run In the third.

In the second. Thomas was hit 
by a pitch and courtesy runner 
Donovan Daniels advanced to 
second on Chaz Lytle's infield 
single and scored on the same 
play when the ball was thrown 
away at first. Lyllc moved to 
third on a wild pitch and scored 
on a grounder by Jacot.

The tying run came In the 
third when Ramone Raines' 
drive to right went off the 
outfielder's glove and Into the 
corner with Raines racing 
around the bases to score. After 
a single by Ned Raines and two 
wild pilches Perkins worked out 
of the Jam with a pop up to the 
mound and two strikeouts.

The Expos took their first lead 
of the game In the fourth.

With one out. Jacot reached 
seco n d  on an e r ro r  and 
advanced to third on Robinson's 
single. Daniels then grounded to 
the pitcher who looked to third 
and threw io first to Isle to get 
Daniels. After a pop up far the 
second out. Ned Raines singled 
to score Jacot with the go ahead 
run. but again the Red Sox got 
out of the Jam on a nice play at 
the plate by Erickson to retire 
Ihesidr.
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People

Burch ComBlIUB, Bill Back, Roy Vinion, Don 
Major, Nod Yonooy, Bob Doohn wid Stan Lowla.

Klwanis honored .........
At •  recent Sanford Klwanis Club meeting, 

longevity service pins, totaling 80 years of 
service, were awarded to seven members. 
President Bill Beck congratulated Burch Cor* 
nelius. 38 years; Roy Vinson, one year; Don 
Major, one yean Ned Yancey, nine years; Bob 
Doehn standing In for Don Coleman. 18 years. 
John Wimbish. not present 11 years and Stan 
Lewis,, 12 years. Klwanis Club or Sanford Is one 
o f the oldest Klwanis Clubs in the nation, 70 
years old this past December.

Calory Fads Bll Ludwig, Joan Botatar, Wills, 
Faya Chany Manning, Janies Cook Ravels and 
Oaorga Chapman.

1

C«l«ry F id i of noto
At a recent 1947 Seminole High School 48th 

class reunion, some Celery Feds were singled 
out for interesting honors.

Bill Ludwig. New York City, has fathered the 
youngest child, now age 6. Jean Boteler, 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. has been married the longest, 47 
years. Wills Faye Cherry Manning. Bellevue, 
Wash., won two awards. She traveled the 
farthest and she has the most great* 
grandchildren. 3. Janice Cook Revels has the 
most grandchildren. 17. Oeorge Chapman, 
Augusta, Qa.. was most recently married, three 
years ago.

IHoosa aahita Older Americans Month

Church salutes active senior

SODA Pops sizzle
Local dancers 
bring back gold

SANFORD — After 14 hours of competition 
Involving hundreds of dancers and teachers from
alt over Florida, the resounding word rlngfogm it— ofdance> Theuseof intricate arms earned Weld a

annual showcase performances at Lake Mary 
High School auditorium, but l‘ve never seen 
them dance better," Doktor enthusiastically said.

Out of 30 entries, the studio received 17 gold 
medals, one high silver and two silvers. Special 
awards Included additional recognition In the 
way of blue ribbons for Mias Valerie (Weld), "the 
teacher who makes them do It all." Weld 
choreographed "Come to the Fair" for which she 
was honored for including ballet In another form

for School of Dance Arts Performers on Parade 
(S.O.D.A. Pops) was ‘Gold!’

The prestigious dance competition, "American 
Dance Spectrum." was held recently at the 
Lakeland Civic Center.

“ Their dedication throughout the year and 
their unending hard work and determination was 
the winning formula." according to Co-Director 
Miriam Doktor. "These S.O.D.A. Pop dancers 
perform constantly before audiences at school 
lecture demonstrations, art fesivala. carnivals 
and fairs as well as TV productions and their

riboon for the number. " I  Haven't Stopped 
Dancing Yet."

Sanford 6 year-old, Lacy Nobles, won the 
"Never Mias a Beat" award.

Mothers Brandy Twllleager. Kay Von Weller 
Kathy Miller and Valerie Weld teamed with their 
offspring to win the "Perfect in Every Way" 
award. Miriam Doktor filled in aa a dancing 
partner and was also honored.

Taro talented S.O.D.A. Pop dancers actually 
tied with themselves and won double gold 
trophies. In the primary division. Klmmle

Louwsma. 11, and Melissa Garris. 11, both of 
Sanford, we:e the dynamic duo.

Natalie Weld. 13, and Jacob Twllleager, 15. 
both from Sanford, won overall high scoring 
duo*trio In the next age division. These two also 
won for their teacher. Valerie Weld, the only 
choreograhper's award given out all day. that of 
highest score for choreography. The two also 
won the dynamic duo award for their age dlvlson.

In the Junior Division . Amy Simmons. 16, 
DeBary. and Stacl Shannon. ■ 17. Sanford won the 
hlghtest scoring duo-trio award for their number 
“ Clementine." Not to be outdone, the young 
ladles also received additional recognition In the 
way of a blue ribbon for the effect of ballet on 
other forms of dance.

A large group number which has thrilled local 
audiences through performance this year, was 
"Town of Plenty," a standout as the highest 
scoring large group.

Dancers gathered to view a tape of their 
performances on which Judges for the compel! ■ 
□Bos Dnaeora, Fags 7B

Hsrald Columnist

A churchmember since 1922. 
.Mrs. Terrance Thomas Brooks 
was honored by the Steward 
Board or Allen Chapel AME 
Church recently.

The Christian lady, who is 
known for putting her trust In 
the Lord, loves her Qod. her 
church, her family and her 
community. She is a very quiet 
person with a most pleasant 
smile.

Mrs. Brooks waa born in Cow
eta County. Ga. In 1910 to 
parents Heldt and Sweetie 
Brewster Thomas. The family 
moved to Florida in 1920.

In 1922. when Sister Brooks 
was 12 yean  old. she waa 
converted and Joined Allen Cha
pel under the paatorage of the 
Rev. HJ, Jones. Even though 
members of her family left Allen 
C h ap e l and Joined  o th e r  
churches, Sister Brooks re
mained at Allen Chapel with her 
Aunt Lizzie Alexander.

Mrs. Brooks has remained a 
faithful churchmember. and 
today is one of the oldest mem
bers whose roots were planted In 
Allen Chapel when U was located 
on the comer of Thirteenth St. 
and Lake Ave. As she speaks of 
her early years in the old church 
attending Sunday School and 
A.C.E. League, her face lights up 
and her eyes twinkle; thus 
showing her love for her church.

Although Mrs. Brooks became 
the sole supporter of her two 
children, who were under the 
age of two, she still managed to 
keep up her work In the church 
aa superintendent of Sunday 
school. Sunday School teacher, 
member and leader of the A.C.E. 
League.

Mrs. Brooks' love for poetry is 
often exhibited aa she still re
cites long poems that she has

8hown with 8i»tsr Terrance Thomas Brooks Is Pastor John H. 
Woodard and Presiding Elder John A. Manler.
memorized.

Mrs. Brooks will be H2 years 
young this month. You ran still 
sec her walking to her churrh if 
no one has picked her up hy 
10:45 a.m.

Alien Chapel honored Sister 
Brooks for her many years of

dedicated, un act I lab service. 
M any h ave  a d m ire d  the 
beautiful crafts and art work 
st-wed by Mrs. Brooks. Allen 
Chapel salutes this senior citizen 
who has contributed to the well 
being of her church and com
munity.

Sohool of Danoa Arts co-dlractofa, Miriam Doktor 9nd Vatertt WMd an •untwndod by award winning daneara.
Ill ■ ii fllSli j ■ p. it fh. ■ ff  M  ajfc ■ ______
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Women discover new images

Bishop, Lyden m arry  
in W inte r Park hom e

WINTER PARK -  Glnny Blah- 
op and Scott Lyden of Winter 
Park arc announcing their mar
riage today. They were married 
at tnetr Winter Pari’ Park residence on 
March 14, 1092. 6 p.m. Pastor 
Robert Hock performed the cer
emony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Donald Bishop 
Jr. of Sanford and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
Lyden. Winter Park.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal gown of Ivory
peau de sole with chapel length 

idmtrain which was hand-made by 
the bride's mother. The round, 
scalloped neckline featured a 
beautiful cut-out lace motif. The 
sleeves were puffed at the 
shoulder and fitted to the wrist.

embellished with lace motif. The 
fitted bodice of Alrncon lace was 
embellished with pearls. Her 
Illusion veil was held by a 
headpiece of Ivory roses and she 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
Ivory roses, ivory tulips and 
freesla intcippcred with Ivy.

Matron of honor was Angle 
Barley Walker of Deltona. She 
wore a tea-length gown of coral 
taffeta and she carried a bouquet 
of Ivory and coral roses and 
Ivory freesla.

Father or the groom, James 
Lyden, served as best man.

A reception was held after the
ceremony. Following a wedding

illtrip to Australia, the couple will 
return to their home In Winter 
Park. The groom Is an insurance 
agent Hnd the bride is presently 
a homemaker.

Members of the Woman's Club 
of Sanford Inc. welcomed tips on 
becoming “ The New You" at the 
May meeting.

Julia Goeb, a club member 
and a certified Image consultant 
Tor BeauttControl, presented an 
enlightening stlde presentation 
on the "rights and wrongs" of 
cosmetics and clothing. She 
explained the color wheel to the 
women and showed slides of the 
various color-types as well as 
body-types.

She gave the clubwomen 
pointers on how to mix and 
match basic fashions and how 
the adding or accessories creates 
a new and different look.

A question and answer period 
followed the program with Julia 
presenting a door prize to a 
member. She was Introduced by 
Justine Lee. chairman of the 
Home Life Department.

The business session was 
conducted by President Marty 
Colegrove. She announced that 
she attended the recent Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs' 
State Conventln held In Orlando. 
Others, attending the convention 
were Jean Metis, Fran Mitchell, 
Mary Childers and Charlotte 
Smith. Club member Irene 
Brown won a ribbon for her 
entry in the arts and crafts 
competition.

The club was recognized by 
the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs for Its program 
on "Solid Waste Management," 
under the direction of Gall 
Hill-Smith, chairman of the 
Conservation Department. Gall 
la also the newly elected vice 
director o f  the FFWC Junior 
Clubs.

Nancy DeLong reported on the 
Junior club attending the state 
convention. She announced sev
eral awards the Juniors racked 
up Including first place In the 
state for their project on educa
tion.

Deldre Michels, an A student 
at Seminole High School, la the 
dub's candidate for the Hugh 
O'Brien Youth (HOBY) leader
ship award. The club sponsored 
Deldre who was trained at Dls-

Justine Lm , Julia Tmmst Vloctni

SANFORD

DORIS
DIETRICH

purple with delicate arrang- 
ments of purple violets centering 
the dining tables and other 
areas.

Hostesses were Viola Frank, 
chairman. Roberta Zlttrowcr, 
Polly Pczold. Pat Foster, Emy 
Bill, Toni Hobson and Lourinc 
Messenger.

A lady turns 80
ncy and will perform community

thspeaking engagements on youtl 
leadership.

Mary Tlllis. second vice presi
dent. Inducted the following 
members: Polly Pezold, Roberta 
Zlttrower, Julia Goeb and Libby 
Prevail.

Jean Metis, first vice presi-

"Taste of Sanford." and De Lores 
Lash, Education chairman, an
nounced that the Fashions for 
Education scholarship luncheon 
netted about 0800.

The c lu b h ou se  was a t 
tractively decorated in shades of

Be careful about what little one eats

Unique is the only word to 
describe Doris Stein who cele
brated her 80th birthday on May

In lieu of gifts, the lovely 
honorce requested her birthday 
luncheon guests to bring gifts of 
Tood for the shelf. As It turned 
out. the food was divided be
tween the Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center and the Jewish 
Family Services.

Also, some of her relatives sent 
monetary gifts to Doris for her 
birthday which she generously 
donated to the two facilities.

Speaking o f her birthday 
luncheon at the Holiday Inn. 
Sanford Marina. Doris said, "It 
was Just a beautiful party." The 
33 guests took tur^s saying 
"nice things" about the honorce

Sweden before coming to the 
United States In 1941. She was 
educated In Germany where she 
learned to speak English and 
went Into training as an infoni 
nurse.

Prior to moving to Sanford In 
1945 where she came to marry 
her husband, Doris lived In New 
York City. After arriving in 
Sanford, she began her career 
with her husband at Sanford 
Jewelry and Luggage where she 
remained until she retired In 
1980. After her husband died In 
1957, she ran the business 
alone.

This hard-working lady was n 
liberated woman and single 
parent long before the women 
activists discovered themselves. 
She Is very proud of her three 
successful children and their 
families. Including five grand
children.

I I am very con
cerned with young mothers 

IIgiving their small children 
marshmallows. 1 read a dis
turbing article ’in your'column 
yea rs  ago  abou t a ah ild
swallowing a marshmallow

' r “ ‘ “ n -T hbwi * "  * * 'whole.' ihd' how (l expanded and 
blocked the child's airway. The 
child survived, but suffered 
permanent brain damage.

Could you please print that 
article again? I am running a 
home day-care center and would 
like to give out copies of that 
article to the mothers of small 
children. Some of these young 
mothers seem to think our 
experience and pasaed-on 
knowledge are nothing but 
myths or old wives' talcs.

Thank you for all of your past 
Ideas and thoughts.

DRAM CONCERNED: The let
ter to which you referred was 
printed In 1988, and I agree — 
the warning should be run again 
for those who may have missed

seeing It:
DEAR ABET: I am writing this 

with the hope that the parents of 
small children will see It and be 
carerul of what they give their 
little ones to eat.

My 3-year-old nephew. Chad, 
was eating a large marshmallow. 
Nobody paid much attention to 
him until he suddenly started 
turning bluel The marshmallow 
had become lodged In his throat 
and formed a gluelike seal.

The poor child could not 
breathe. They applied the 
Heimlich maneuver, but could 
not dislodge the marshmallow. 
Chad was then rushed to the 
hospital and was actualy pro
nounced "dead." but they re
vived him by using a heavy

suction pump to remove the 
marshmallow from the base of 
his trachea.

Chad Is now severely brain-

who wore a pink rose corsage, a
:hcgift from the hostesses.

damaged. Abby. please print
!thls. U * 'Inti) this happened: no one 
In our family ever dreamed that 
‘such a 'tragedy could1 occur 
because of a marshmallow.

CHAD'S AUNT

AUNTt Thank you for 
alerting others.

Sharing the hostess role were 
Doris' daughter Susan Stein 
Marblestone. Houston, Texas; 
andhcrdaughters-m-law, Marcia 
Stein. Ormond Beach: and Gayle 

- St&irt, Winter Park. Her two sons 
are Dr. Charles Stein, Ormond 
Beach, and Steven Stein, an 
engineer. Winter Park.

Born in Germany. Doris lived 
and worked there as well as in

an American by choice. She 
celebrated her 30th anniversary 
as an American citizen in March.

For more than 23 years. Doris 
has been a member of the 
Sanford Pilot Club, where she Is 
Patriotism chairman. She does 
volunteer work for her syna
gogue In Orlando and the Jewish 
Center In Maitland.

In her spare time, Doris loves 
to play bridge and travel. Some 
of her world travels Include

‘ Israel,'" Italy. Greece, Egypt.1
alsoAlaska and California. She 

has other travel plans coming 
up.

Master's degree earned
Wendy Walker Parson of Cross 

□ E m  Dtetricfc. Faga 7 B

Graduates, honor students 
to be honored at services

St. Matthew Education Day 
Guest Speaker is Dr. Joseph
Kendrick. The Education Com
mittee Invites everyone to come 
out on Sunday. May 24 at 11 
a.m. to help congratulate the 
1992 graduates, honoreca and 
honor students.

Guest choirs include Seminole 
Community College Gospel 
Choir and New Image. The Rev. 
Arthur Graham is pastor and 
Cynthia Oliver Is chairperson.

Dr. Joseph Kendrick was boro 
and raised In Sanford. He Is one 
of 10 children born to Jesse and 
Mlndell Kendrick.

Dr. Kendrick attended public 
school In Sanford and graduated 
first In his class from Crooms 
High School In 1909.

Dr. Kendrick wenl to Knoxville 
College graduating In 1963 with 
honors and a B.S. degree In 
biology and chemistry. He con
tinued graduate training at the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f  T en n essee , 
1963-64, 1064-68. He enrolled In 
Tuskegee University, Tuakegce, 
Ala. graduating again with 
honors and two degrees, a B.S. 
In animal science and a Doctor or 
Veterinary Medicine (DVM).

Dr. Kendrlk returned to 
OukRldgc N a tonal Labs from 
1972-74 as a cancer researcher.

From 1078 to present he owns 
and operates an animal clinic 
with nis wife Gloria and two 
sons, Brian and Ricardo.

psychology of Christian and bl- 
ble history. She Is the Initiator of 
a soul enrichment crusade and a
personal resources development 

n  highly
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On May 24 at 4 p.m.. historic 
St. James A.M.E. Church, 
-pastured by the Rev. Nolan T. 
Pitts, will present Its annual 
Women's Recognition Program. 
T h is  y ea r  tne p rogram 's  
chairperson is Dr. Horlenac 
Evans. Dr. Evans, assisted by an 
energetic steering commlltcr 
composed o f female church

members, has planned a moat 
informative and inspirational 
service. Some of the funds from 
this culminating event In the 
fund-raising activities, will be 
used for the continued restora
tion of the historic St. James 
A.M.E. Church which is on the 
historical record of Seminole 
County. The church la located 
on the comer of Ninth Street and 
Cypress Avenue In Sanford.

Program participants will In
clude the well known First 
Shiloh M issionary Baptist 
Church of Sanford and the Rev. 
Gene Dixon (pictured) of the 
Christina Temple A.M.E. Church 
of Riviera Beach. Florida. She 
was ordained on Itinerant Elder 
at the 1982 session of the South 
Forida Conference.

The Rev. Dixon has a vast 
range nl experience In the

workshop that has been 
successful.

She earned a Bachelor of 
Theology degree from the Na
tional Theological Seminary In 
Baltimore.

Her dynamic and tim ely 
m essages  h ave  In s p ire d  
thousands and resulted In her 
recognition as "Today's Woman 
with Today's Message."

The women of St. James 
A.M.E. Church will greatly ap
preciate the presence of con
cerned friends and family at this 
momentous occasion.

The Trinity United Methodist 
Church. 326 Sanford Ave., San
ford Invites Its Christian friends 
to Join in worship with St. James 
AME Church. May 17. at 3 p.m. 
The Rev. N.T. Pitta and mem
bers o f the St. James AME 
Church will render the services.
n i > Hawkiaa. Page 7B

Seminole National Bank
You May Recognise This Team O f Bankers. They Are People 

With Banking Experience And Knowledge O f The Community. 
They're Local People Serving Local Needs.

We Welcome The Opportunity To Serve Yout
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Dietrich---------
Con tinned from Pago SB
Creek, will receive her master of 
education degree today from 
Stetson University. DcLand.

Married to Ncls Parson, Wendy 
Is a 1976 graduate of Seminole 
High School. She Is the daughter 
of Mona and Rick Walker.

For the past two years. Wendy 
has taught fourth grade at In- 
terlachcn. She has attended 
Stetson for the past two sum
mers nnd plans some rest and 
relaxation this summer before 
the fall teaching season starts.
Bucks honored

Vivian and Richard Buck are 
hark In Sanford lock, stock and

barrel after living In Lady Lake. 
The Bucks have purchased a 
home here and are In the throes 
of getting settled.

They were recent guests of the 
Lady Lake Kiwanla Club aboard 
the Rlvershlp Grand Romance 
for their efforts with the club of 
which Vivian was secretary.

The club Joined Lady Lake In 
raising S I30.000 to convert the 
old rallraod station Into a library. 
Lady Lake was given three 
railroad cars from the former 
Victoria Station which cost 
$15,000 to move. The library Is 
now officially open and the 
Klwanlans celebrated In San
ford.

Club to Install
The Garden Club of Sanford 

Inc. will meet May 21. at 10:15 
a.m. at the clubhouse. Susan 
Heslkclt of Crime Prevention will 
present a program from 11 to 
noon on ' ‘ How to Protect 
Yourself." which Is open to the 
public.

Following the noon luncheon, 
new officers will be Installed at 1 
p.m.

(Oorts District!, rstlrod Sanford 
Harold Psopis editor, Is a Harold 
columnist covering the Sanford 
area. Phono: 322-4525.)

Walkers celebrate 25-year 
marriage with festive party
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SANFORD -  Rosell T. (Butch) and Ola B. 
Walker celebrated their 25th wedding anniversa
ry. April 4. 1992. They were married April 9. 
1967 at the Church of Qod, Sanford by the Rev. 
L.H. Afford.

A reception was held In the church's gymnasi
um. The gymnasium was beautifully decorated 
with plants and floral arrangements. Cake, 
punch, wedding mints and finger foods were 
served In sliver appointments, and the couple 
received many lovely gifts. The Rev. Afford, who 
now resides In Tennessee, surplsed the honorees 
with a congratulatory telephone call.

Mr. Walker wore a silver gray suit and Mrs. 
Walker wore a sliver dress with matching 
accessories.

One hundred thirty-one guests attended the 
celebration from Florida and Georgia.

Assistants at the reception were Mario 
Cockman. guestbook: daughter Melony Walker 
and Edlc Little, punch servers: Betty Rawlings 
and Debbl Cockman. cake servers. Also assisting 
was Kelly Yates.

The honorees have two children. Thomas D. 
Walker, a senior at Lee College In Cleveland. 
Tenn. and Melony Walker, a senior at Seminole
High School. Sanford. 

Mr. Walker Is owner of Message DeCals, Inc. 
and delivery agent for The Orlando Sentinel. Mrs. 
Walker Is secretary for Seminole Trinity Christian

01$ and Butch W$Mt$r
School.

Mr. Walker Is Interested In "Gator" sports and 
Mrs. Walker enjoys plants. Both are active In their 
church.

Their secret for an enduring marriage Is love for 
each other and a commitment to their vows.

Dancers-
critiqued the dancers.

"We love the compliments and 
value the corrections." Weld 
said.

Two Individual dancers were 
singled out as they competed for 
the t it le  aw ards. T iffa n y  
Twyman. 12. Sanford, danced a 
lovely ballet solo Intermezzo and 
was named flsrt runner-up for 
"Junior Dancer of Lakeland." 
Brandy Dalmwood. 14, Long- 
wood. earned the title "Teen 
Dancer of Lakeland" with her 
(lawless performance of "Lolly 
Pop,”  a lively tap routine. 
Dalmwood will compete with 28 
other winners from across the

country In the national finals, 
tlon This summer the suspense 

builds as these same dancer 
continue to compete on a na
tional level at the "American 
Dance Spectrum."

Medal-winning students from 
Sanford are: Owen Butler. 13: 
Jaclynn Foster. 12: Kelly Foster. 
11: April Michaels. 12; Meredith 
Whlgham. 9; Heather Bell, I I :  
Lacy Nobles. 6: Shelly Barbour. 
12: Jarred Groom. 9; Klmmy 
Louwsma, 11; Melissa Garris. 
11; Kimberly Huffman. 11: 
Jacob Twllteaiger. 15: Matthew 
T w l l t e a g c r .  11;  S a r a h  
Twllleager. 9: Natalie Weld. 13: 
Tiffany Twyman. 12. Melinda

Twyman, 11 and Staci Shannon, 
17. From Osteen: Jennifer Sut
ton. 15: From Longwood: 
Brandy Dalmwood. 14. From 
DeBary: Amy Simmons. 16 and 
Krista Simmons. 13. From Lake 
Mary: Cindy Nasao, 11: Alison 
Kllbom. 12 and Lindsey Von 
Weller. 11.

Hawkins-

1 ■ I f >•»

Flo. John Costa
Marine Pfc. John E. Costa, son 

of John C. and Barbara E. Costa 
of 105 Newport Square, Sanford, 
recently reported for duty, with 
Marine Helicopter Squadron- 
One, Marine Corns Air Facility. 
Quantlco, Va. He Joined the 
Marine Corps In June 1991.

P.0 . 2nd Claes Hughes
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 

Andrew M. Hughes, son of 
James L. and Mary 8. Hughes of 
110 Lark wood Drive. Sanford, 
recently transited the Suet 
Canal with Helicopter Anti- 
Submarine Squadron-11, Naval 
Air Station. Jackaonvtlle on the 
way to the Persian Oulf and is In 
the middle of a six-month de
ployment.

Hughes' squadron Is em
barked aboard the aircraft carri
er US8 America while It leads a 
nine-ship battle group through 
various operations and training 
exercises. He spent the holidays 
In Naples, Italy and then stopped 
In 8ouda Bay. Crete which 
became that tabard's second visit 
from a U.S. carrier in 20 years.

Afterwards, he spent some 
time In Athens, Greece where 
the carrier hosted a parade that 
included a performance by the 
ship's 85-member Marine Corps 
.detachment. More than 200 In
ternational dignitaries attended 
a reception and toured the carri
er.

Moot recently. Hughes visited 
Antayta. Turkey before transit- 
Ing the Sues Qutal. The USS 
America battle group is the first 
Desert Storm veteran to return 
to the Persian Oulf since the 
war.

Hughes' squadron (lies the 
SH-3H Sea King helicopter 
which is used to detect, track 
and fight enemy submarines. It 
also provides logistic support 
and can be used In search and 
rescue operations

The 1967 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School. Lake Mary,

Joined the Navy In September 
1967.
P.0 . 1st Clast Ray

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class 
Melvin L. Ray, whose wife. 
Barbara. Is the daughter of Betty 
J. Campbell of 1206 W. 15th St.. 
Sanford, recently re-enlisted for 
four years while serving with the 
submarine Precommissioning 
Unit Columbus, based at Groton. 
Conn.

The 1975 graduate of Kirkman 
Technical High School, Chat
tanooga. Tenn. Joined the Navy 
In Dec. 1979.

Recognition and appreciation 
will be given to the Rev. J. Otis 
Erwin and his wife. Adeline C. 
Erwin, who are retiring after six 
years of dedicated and Invalua
ble services to Trinity as pastor 
and organist.

There will be a dinner follow
ing the services to which all are 
Invited. Please honor the Trinity 
family with your presence.

Chairpersons are Brother 
Bernard D. Mitchell and Sisters 
Beverly Mitchell. Zonnic T. Dix
on and Katie R. Burkr.

( Ma r v a  H a w k i n s  Is- • 
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HILLHAVEN
HEALTH CANE CENTER

FESTIVAL 92

• s

ACLF Apartments 
Independent A  Assisted Living

FREE LUNCH TOUR 
Call For Reservations 

322-7700
Locally owned and operated in Sanford arm for 5 Years.
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PUP DOWN IN64P£,THC POMiOTlC 
CAT REMAINS A

H O R O SCO PE
By Bernice Bede Oeol 

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 17.1092

There are strong Indications 
you might get Involved In n 
venture In the year ahead flint 
could open up n new channel of 
Income. It's something you've 
been thinking alxmt doing but 
never got around to.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You have the anility today to tic 
up situations your companions 
left unraveled, ft you use this 
talent for their good, you'll 
benefit as well. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall S2 plus a tong, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 9)428, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3428.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Valuable lessons can be learned 
today by closely observing one 
you admire. Tills Individual's 
techniques can be applied to 
arrangements affecting you.

CANCER (June 21-July 22| In 
order to be a good performer 
today, you must be properly 
motivated. You’re likely to put 
out your best efTort when there is 
some type of material com
pensation.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
greatest asset today Is your 
ability to Inspire others who 
v iew  life  from a negative 
perspective. You'll know what to 
do and say to elevate their 
expectations.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Something you've been wanting 
to change, but huve been unable 
to Influence, might suddenly 
come about today through 
circumstances Initiated by 
another.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Peo
ple you associate with today will 
have an enormous effect upon 
your attitude and behavior. 
Something substantial will re
sult *• If you're linked up with un 
enterprising ally.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your financial aspects are quite 
positive today, and you should 
be able to generate earnings 
from something you're able to do 
for others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) You could do quite well

ACROSS

1 Entsrtslnsr 
— Sumac

4 Silent serssn 
star Theda

8 Coir
12 Afflict
13 Heroic
14 Bird
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31 Existence
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24 Overweight 
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88 Syringe (si.) 
57 Actor —

27 Entertainer 
— Me Entire 

29 Type of 
humorist

58 Tints
59 Safety tscy- 
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an's title

potatoes
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34 tSxtTem
371 _____
88 Snake 
41 Cheaeif i d 
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Nm Im  It 
48 uTeymbei
SK2T’
48 Announces 
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y letter

today |n competitive situations 
that have elements oT chance. 
However. If the rewards you're 
striving for arc monetary, this 
might not be true.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Those you'll be Involved 
with today will tie responsive to 
your bidding; they'll realize that 
what you wunt them to do Is not 
motivated by selfishness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Endeavors o f a progressive 
nature will offer you the greatest 
gratification today. You're not

likely to get a kick out of stodgy 
things.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
An Involvement that could be 
meaningful to you should be 
given top priority today. Your 
chances for working It out to 
your expectations look very en
couraging.

A R » r  (March 21-Aprfl IB) 
Situations should develop to 
your satisfaction today ~ If you
lake the Initiative rather tr 
wait on others. Onlookers will be 
counting on you to set the 
example.

By Bernice Beds Osol 
' 'TttU E BIRTHDAY 

May IB, ISB2
Goals you estab lish  for" 

yourself In the year ahead can be 
realized, provided ^ou don't hog 
yourself down with Ineffective 
alliances. Strive to Ik- your own 
person.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) 
Give-and-take Is required today 
between you and the one with 
whom you're romantically In
volved. A lack of consideration 
could cause wounded feelings In 
cither camp.

OEWNI (May 21-June 20| A 
friend who has been kind to you 
in the past Is In need of your 
assistance. You're aware of this 
Individual's plight but. for some 
reason, you might not respond.

CANCEB (June 21-July 22) Be 
careful today that you don't pul 
needless strains on a friendship 
by making unreasonable de
mands. If you arc too Inconsid
erate. ft could fray (he bond.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll

operate rather effectively In 
competitive developments today, 
but your achievements will 
tilcan little If you use ladles that 
don't instill pride.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Someone who usually supports 
your position and endorses your 
ideas might he diametrically 
opposed to your way of thinking 
today. Forccftilncss won’t win 
compliance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) This 
could be a trying day for you 
financially, so don't aggravate 
the situation by yielding to 
extravagant whims. Live within 
your means.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Usually, you strive to be consid
erate of those with whom you 
have direct dealings. However, 
you mlghl put your self-interests 
above all others' today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
2 1) There Is a possibility you 
mlghl not display proper grati
tude today to un Individual who 
goes out of the way to do a 
special favor for you. This could

leave a scar.
CAPRICORN' fo w ^ s ra n h .

19) Owing to an inability to 
accurately Judge character to
day. you might form an associa
tion with an Individual who has 
a questionable reputation. Don't 
make Impulsive commitments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
In order to reach a persona) 
ambition today, you might 
knowingly step on the toes of 
someone who wouldn't use the 
same tactics on you If the roles 
were reversed.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Companions may not be as 
Infatuated with your plans today 
os you arc, so don't be disap
pointed If the reception you 
receive Is much less than you 
anticipated.

ARISE (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Sonic hotshot salesman might 
consider you an easy target 
today and, with a dazzling pitch, 
try to palm oft some Inferior 
merchandise on you. Be on 
guard.

------------------------ -
' Hi,--*-*' ■ t i/ ̂

RyPfcUUpAUar
One of the arts of defense is to 

wake up your partner when you 
need him to do something un
usual. But how do you do this? 
You can’t glare at him over the 
table or kick him under the 
table. You must do It with an 
abnormal play.

Today’s deal defeated East- 
W est, but they had thetr 
chances. Cover the West and 
South cards. Against four 
spades, your partner leads the 
diamond five; 10. ace. two. How 
do you continue?

North’s response o f three 
spades was a limit raise, show
ing about 11 points and at least 
four-card spade support. South 
overbid slightly — but un
derstandably — when be raised 
to game.

If the opening diamond-five 
lead was fourthJilghest. South

ANNIE

was now out of diamonds. Hop
ing his partner had the heart 
ace. at trick two East switched to 
the heart king: three, eight, four. 
East continued with the heart 
queen: Jack. two. nine. The 
contract could no longer be 
defeated. South's last heart loser 
went on dummy's fourth club.

How could West know to 
overtake the heart queen at trick 
three and give his partner a 
heart ruff? Well. If East were an 
expert and had started with 
K-Q-x of hearts, he should have 
lea his low heart at trick three, 
not the queen. So West might 
have found the winning play. 
But East could have made life 
much easier for his partner with 
an abnormal play. He should 
have switched to the heart 
queen at trick two. Then, when 
East continued with the heart 
king at trick three, the layout 
would be obvious to West. He 
would overtake with the heart

ace and give his partner the 
k l l l i n g r u f f .
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FICTITIOUS KAM I 
i to hemby givan that w* 

In buttaau af a t  
j  Or.. Laka Mary, 

I Caunty, Plarlda. under 
Plctltlau*  Mama af 

IBCNPRO LAWN CANE, 
' mat m  Intend la rafltlar 
I noma wttti tha Secretary ef

Tati*....... . Florida, in
a pravittont 

Fictitious Nama Statute.
tactlan au ot Florida 

im r .  
iNafck 

NkhardH.UIvattad 
4l*h:Mny11,1*1 

C L IN

til TN I CINCUIT COUNT 
OF TH f EtDHTRSNTH 

JUDICIAL CINCUIT 
IN AND PON 

tIM IN O il COUNTY, 
a LON IDA

CAIN NO. ai-maCAHO 
IINLANOMONTOAOE 

1PONATION,
Plaintiff,

I  NOMAN L. W HITE, and 
IUNKNOWN TENANTS,

Ottantant. 
NOTICE OP U L B  

Natlca It hereby (Ivan Mat In 
ccerdance with tha Default 

(Pinal Judgment antarad an 
I  April I I ,  IWt. In civil acttan no. 

H  U M C A itO  af tha Circuit 
Caurt tar l amlnala Caunty, F tor 

In adikh Naman L. Whlla,

L IO A L  AO V EN TIIEM EN T  
TH E NOANOOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLONIDA

SaparaN taalad MPa will ba 
•ccaptod by Narry L. Hatting*.

Sam Inala Caunly NaarP at 
Caunty Cammlttianara at Ma 
arikat at ttw Purchasing Divi
sion. Naom n m  CThird Floor) 
at lima and data indlcatad 
bo low. B Ido will ba publicly

In
County Sarvlcat Building. Re 
IN N  (P int floor). IN I Eaat HI 
Stm t, Sanford, Piortda. Tha 
partan who*e duty It It to 
bid* arid ‘

Aorlgeg# Corporation, tha
...........I. I arill tall la lha

blddar tar cooh at tha 
mt daar at tha Samlnala 
Caurthauaa In Sanlord. 

tarlda, bataaan tha haurt at 
111 ;N  a m  and I  N  p.m. an Juna 

IN I. lha tollawtng Pater Nad 
ilprapartyi

Lat N . Start P, Carrtapo Hill, 
I Na. >. according to tha plat 
tat. aa retard*# In Plat

IS. papat M and It, Public 
rdt af Samlnala Caunty,

I Carrlapa Hill I 
y .P L S tW  
STEO: May II, IN I. 

[(Court leal I 
MANYANNE MONSE 
Clerk af Circuit Court 
JonaE. Jaaawtc 
At Oaputy dark 

‘ "Pith: May It, It. 1*1 
I V I N

IN T N I  CINCUIT COUNT, 
I t O N T I IN T N  JUDICIAL  

CINCUIT, IN ANO PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

P U M IO A .
CASE NO.PMMCA It  

DIVISION' P 
LLIANCE MON TO AO E 

PAN Y, a Florida 
ration.

Plaintiff.

tICHAELJ.McCANTHV,

NOTICE OP ACTION 
J i  MICHAEL J.McCANTHV  
NESIOENCB: Unknown 
LAST KNOWN MAI U N O  

i AOONISS:
* 4  Caldwell Avenue 

tUnton, Naur Jot toy PNS»
y  unknown hair*. do- 

grantaat, atti*naat, 
. . . creditor*. truttaao. or 
claimant! claiming by, 

r M ICHAEL J.

racalvad attar tha tpaclllad 
will ba cantldarad. Nldt r* 
caivad attar lha tpaclllad lima 
thall ba ratumad unapanad.

l id  IA /N 1H  -  ANNUAL 
N E Q U IN E M E N T  A O N E E -  
M E N T  PO N  I L E V A T O N  
MAINTENANCE. S U IM ITTA L  
T I M E / D A T E :  l :S «  P .M .,  
LOCAL TIM E, WCDNESOAV, 
JUNE It. i m - ( N V ) .
IP MAILING 110 MAIL TO: 

Samlnala Caunty Purchasing 
P O Bar >IOt 
Sanlord. FtoridaUlll 11*

IP DELIVENINO BID IN 
PENSON, OELIVEN TO: 

Samlnala County Purchasing 
Samlnala Caunty Sarvlcat 
Building.
Third Floor, Noam IN N  
IN I East lit  S tm t  
Santard. Florida 1177 T 
BIOS MUST BE NECEIVEO  

IN THE PUNCHASINO D IVI
SION, l l l l  EAST 1ST S T N E IT , 
THING PLOON. BOOM n m .  
SANPOND, P LO N ID A , NO  
LA TEN  THAN DAY OP BIO 
O P B N IN O  AS IN D IC A TE D  
A B O V E . BIOS N E C E IV E O  
A P TB N  TH A T  TIM E W ILL  
N O T B E  A C C B P TE O . NO 
E X C E P T IO N S  W IL L  BE  
MADE.

NO FACSIMILE ON TE L E - 
O N APH IC  BID  PNOPOSAL 
SUBMISSIONS WILL BE AC
CEPTED.

PON PUNTHEN INFONMA 
T IO N  C O N T A C T ; B A N D Y  
VOOENSEN. B U YEN . (tori 
W -IIJS. EXTENSION M l). BID 
PACKAOBS ABE AVAILABLE  
IN TH E PUNCHASINO DIVI 
SION AT NOCHANOE.

NOTE: ALL PNOSPECTIVE 
B IO D B N I A B E  H E N E B Y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO  CON- 
TA C T ANY MEMBEN OP TH E  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAND 
OP COUNTY COMMISSION- 
BBS N EO A N O IN O  TH E S E  
PNOJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE PON CIS 
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
T A C T S  M U S T B E  C H A N 
N ELED  THBOUGH TH E PUN 
CHASING DIVISION 

Tha Caunty m arvat tha right 
to reject any ar all eftara. with 
ar without cauta, to walva 
technical III#*, ar la accagi tha 
attar which in lit bo riju d ge- 
manf bat! tarvat lha Inlaraal at 
lha Caunty. Caat at tubmltlal at 
•hit attar It cantldarad an agar 
af larval cat! af tha blddar and 
thall nat ba paaaad an la ar 
bama by lha Caunty. 

t L. Heating*Barry L. Ha 
Purchasing

IT H Y  
IIID E N C E : Unknawn 

I A BE N O TIF IE D that an

cumbering tha fallawlng 
Marty In Sem inal* Caunty,

nMum Unit M, Build 
at HIDOSM SPNINOS 
SINIUM, at carding la 

tmlnlum 
IV  ltd* 

Official Bacardi Baak 1*4. 
N M  thru d m , and 

by firat amandmant 
tcardid an March It, 

In Official Nacardt B a*
I <71 thru ttk further

W. HM  In 
Ik ia l Nacardt B a *  itw .

Caunly SarvkM Building 
lldl Baal til Stm t 
Santard. Florid# HIT) 

PUbllth: May If, ltf» 
D E V I II

INVITATION TO  
SUBMIT PNOPOSALS 

Tha Prlvala Induatry Cauncll 
at Samlnala Caunty, Inc., an- 
naunc* that It will ba accagtlngfnMI #ww>mvI r #.-* fCWTlit flak BP* g p O O N I l  I I  P 1 1  NWjpsni#flTVEw*w ITT*

manl and troInMg tarvkaa In 
I tmlnaN Caunty, Ftoriia during 
ftacal yaar tram Juna *  Iff! 
thraugh July 1 .1*1 undtr fund- 

thraugh lha J *  
Partner Mvlg Act, 

Including Tltka IIA. l i t .  and 
I I I .  T h a  J a b  T r a i n i n g
r N̂̂ew pTWflWI

I February M. HM In
mi,

by amandmant Mar ala 
February M. NM In 
Nacardt Ba* t i l l .  

NTS thru MBS. and 
r m in d *  by amandmant 

racardad In Official 
Nk IT *  Pag* M 

i M an Juna It, ms, at lha 
lie H > t«r*  iff ••niiiiiie

.  jat In tha 
i at tald Can 
Sarlh ta tajd

_____ idtag ipgcM-
but nat by way at limit#-

Mad by tha Ptotatrii 
wu and athara In tha 
tad can* and y *  a n  

I la aarvt a capy at yaur 
atanaaa. II any, ta It an

__I L. SMITH. N t M W t
ittarnay. t i t  Watl Adamt 

‘ " l i lt ,  Jacfcawvtua.
_____J, *  ar batata J im

1ST. m t  and M t Nm  wtotael 
I  with Nm  C M *  at IMa Caurt 
IbMhar batar i  aarvkt an Plata 
I tiff* attamay ar immadlaNly 

rj atherwtoo, a dsfauii

Tha Prlwata Induatry Cauncll1m ■ w ■ SI ,r i dl ■ a-fliiii u j L̂ i tiflhw waw.li  p#nKWMirry m  tciTing p n-
patois In tha a*a at II aaam 
ptary yauth programs far handt* 

Inichaal youth, 11 jab

at cantrally ctardlnetad child 
care aarvkaa ta dlanN anrallad 
In lha CaundTi i

anfy In a 
w h tra  addltianal funding 

avallabla bayand cur-

f'QVMWtf BfVPMvIvi
O A T I :  May IV l* »  NPP 

Will kf pfMfl
*  pkbad *  ar *tainad 

P R IVATE INDUSTNY

r 'w f r i t t s 'WITNESS my hand and M l
[at Mia Caurt an Mia May tv  
IN N .

(SEAL!
MANYANNE MONSE
C M *  at Ma Clradt Caurt 
By: NuMKMg 

| OanutyCM*
Pubtlahi May IT, M I I A  Juna T.
m g
O f  S-141

COUNCIL til V
■rd. P tarlda VTTI ar 

by phana at (tBT)
m-MtT.

May St, irn  .............. ... at
MuncU'aaNk*.

J im  tl. i m  Cantractt will ba

"Vaty**? "tfW ^ta * '‘ p y * M
gragram will bagln.

THE PRIVATE INDUSTNY 
COUNCIL marvat lha right M 
reject any and all prapdMla and 
fa walva any tnfarmallttta ar 
irragularlHat In tha bMa r* 
M h *  and la accagt any pra- 

tilMcfi li in n n i  m§|| 
*M  M THB PBIVATB 

INOUSTRV COUNCIL.
Ptaaaa dlract any tapulrie* 

abaut ar ranuaat Mr lha full 
praptati package M Gary J. 
B a ria tim iu iiftT .
PubtHh: May U. IV IT, im  
DESIM

• C W A V I A W R  T 9  C 

I U • «  M • I T J K  X T 9  

W A V  M V  M V U 

9 T « U  M l  J I U  I V V R U

C V I  X T  9 I  A  W  R M V

J K V  M 4 X  U L . • —

I l i M R I  X .  • M • • 9 .
9WB M X M  tOLUTIO N: "A cNnn la Nib  m  
OMiawMn BvNM* bI N* wo*. You m m  im 
M ibn  v w w « M i a  to a a tH -  O k*T**or.

Lig il Notlcts
IN T N I  CINCUIT COUNT 
O P T N IIM N T IB N T M  

JUDICIAL CINCUIT 
PON T N I  S T A T I  

OP PLONIDA 
IN AND PON 

SK M M O LI COUNTY 
PLONIDA . 

C aw N a-TM ItV CA IftP I

SOUTHEAST MONTGAGE
COMPANY, tttccnm by 
margtr wllh CO IN  PANtNENS  
FIN A N C IA L INC^ weemaor 
by marwar with ANVI DA 
MONTGAOE COMPANY.

Plaintiff.

JAMB t  M. CHNI1TIAN, af al..

NOTICE OP 
PONKCLOSUEEULE 

BY CLENKOP 
CINCUIT COUNT 

Nafka It haraby glvan that lha

CM * af fha Circuit Caurt of 
SamlnaM Caunty, Florida, will, 
an Juna IV If* , at I I : «  A M .. 
at tha Watt Print Daar at tha 
SamlnaM Caunty Caurthauaa. In 
tha City at Sanfard. Florida, 
oftar tar tata and Mil af gubtk 
outcry ta tha Mghail and boot 

far cath, tha tallawlng
nragarty tifuatad in 

lamlnala Caunty, Florida, to
wn :

Lot IV  Block 0. SomlnoM 
Sltaf. according to tha plat 
thoroaf *  racardad In Plat B o*  
If. Pag* 4V4V af lha Public 
Bacardi of Samlnala Caunly.

to fha final tu r n  ef
In

gurauanf ta 
torn Maw*

In i M  Caurt, lha tfyM 
at which It; SOUTHBAST 
MONTGAGE COMPANY, tuc- 
caaaar by mar gar with COBB 
PANTNENS FINANCIAL. INC., 
aweeatMr by margtr with 
ANVIOA MONTGAGE COM 
PANY. vt. JAMES M. CHNIV 
TIAN.atat.

WITNESS my hand and ef- 
Ikial teal at Mid Caurt thii May 
n. im .
(SEAL)

By: Jana E. Jaaewlc
Deputy CM*

PuMHh:May IT, IV  Iffl 
DESIM

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natka la hereby glvan that I 
am engaged In butlnaae P I N S .  
Wyme* Nd.. IIM , AltamanM 
Spring*, PL U TIt, StmlnaM 
Caunty. Plarlda. under tha 
PktttMua Mama al K N V ITA L  
TOUNS A TN AVEL SENVICES, 
and that I Inland toregltMr tald 
nama wllh lha Secratary at 
SteM. Tanahaaa*. PMrtde. In 
accardanca wMh fha pravltMnt 
at tha PktltMua Nama Statute, 
Ta-WIt: Section S U M  F Mr Ido 
SlatvMtlfST.

Patrkia Yidi 
PuMIth; May IT. t«ft 
D E S IM

IN T N I  CINCUIT COUNT,
IN ANO PON 

SBMINOLl COUNTY, 
PLONIDA

CASE N O -tl-tlfl-CA-lf-K  
C A N LO S V. N A IN C S  and 
DONOTHY P. BAINES, hit 
wIM,

Plaint l fit. 
v*.
ROBE NT ROOD. SHARON A. 
NOMAN. at at.

NOTICE OP SA LI 
NOTICE I I  H EN EBY O IV IN  

that purauant M Summary Final 
Judgment at gerecieau* en
tered In the earn ef CANLOS V. 
BAINES and DONOTHY g. 
BAINES, hit wlto. Plaintiff*, va 
NODE NT ROOO. SHANON A. 
N O M A N . N O Y A L  N E A L  
ESTATE CONPONATION OP 
AAUNICA, a
cargaratlpn, SIMON S LA T- 
CH LEY, M IKE JAMES and 
SHANON M . NOMAN, I ait 
knaam direct#* at Mid dM- 
aalvad carparatlan, and TH E  
STATE O P P L 0 N I0 A . Dafan 

In lha Circuit Caurt, In
and tar Sim  India Caunty. PIar 
Ida. Caaa Na. f im s C A it -K

at pubtk tata fa the Mghwt and 
bail blddar far ca* at lha Ntait 
front dear at tha SomlnoMCmmlm f  JdMflXtkdM Ln laaLad VW*1f|r btavTInMi PH noniPB, P̂ M̂taSdl̂ ĵMk randiu * —o•PTHnf* ^Pfinpr r  P* IMP* 91 HP
haur at 11;* am. an lha Mfh 
day at May. A O . Iff*. Nut 
certain raat gragarty ittuata and 

In famine la Caunly, P ter

cet V Block v  TMr T. K. B. 
TNAPPOND'I MAP OP THB 
TOWN OP SANPOND, accard 
tag ta Itm Plat tharaaf at 
racardad In Plal Ba* 1, Paga 
St, Pubtk Bacardi at lamlma 
Caunty, Ptartdai 

D A TIO  IhM « h  day at May. 
A.O/IWI.

MANYANNE MONSE 
BY: JanaB.Jaaawk
OanutyCM* 

P u M * :l
o a v *

May W, IT. If*

L lf lll W otlCll
IN T N I  CINCUIT COUNT 
OP T N I  IIN N TB IN TN  

JUDICIAL CINCUIT 
IN AND PON 

SBMINOLl COUNTY, 
PLONIDA

CASE NO.fl-iara-CA-14-K 
Horn# Saving* at Amor tea, F .A., 

Plaintiff,

Qono W. Bouck, Jr . and 
Marga*t S. Bouck. hi* will.
of at..

NOTICBOP 
PONICLOSUNI SALI 

NOTICE IS HENEBY OIVEN 
that purauant ta a Pinal Judg 
mant af tarocMou* datad Do 
combo* It, 1*1, and antarad In 
Ca* Na. f l ltTVCA-iaX af lha 
Circuit Caurt af fha Etghtaonth 
Judicial Clrcwtf In and tar Soml
noM Caunty, Plarlda whoroin. 
Homo Saving* af Amarka, FSB 
f/k/a Hama Savlngt af Amorka, 
P.A., Plaintiff, and Oono w. 
Bouck. Jr. and Margaraf S. 
Bouck. hit Writ. Uni MO SUM* of 
Amorka. and Suronno Bouck 
a *  fha Datandanft. I arill tall to

ca* at tha Wo»t (rent dear at 
tha Samlnala County Court- 
houta. in Santard, Piortda al 
11:* o'clock A M. on Juna II. 
1*1, lha tallowing dttcrlbed
property a* *at _...
Final Judgment, to wit:

Lat » ,  COUNTNYSIDE. ac
cording ta tha Plat the root a* 
racardad in Plal Ba* If. Page*
*  and m . Public Nacardt el 
Sam Mata Caunly, Plarlda.

Having a *fmt add*** af; 
'W7 Calico Bead. Laka Mary, PL 
mm.

T ogether with all into**!tlitlall XapafMm aaHt ||UHR a# pm *wwTTPvn x**nimm* tt̂ e rm  i* rnw|r
* -----^  acgul* In ar ta tald'

and In and ta: (al all
and right* of way 

_rT^~ lhamt; and (b) all 
building*, ctructum. Improve- 
montv tuturov and appurti-

In

kaliy atflaad to tha land or any 
building, utad ta pravM* or 
tuppty air-cool Ing, air candl- 
IMnlng, twat. gov watar, right, 

r, rotrlgoralMn, vanilla-

dltpatal
I all wa< 

•yatami, anlanna*. pool 
pgulpmant. window cover ingv 
drape* and drapary rad*, 
carpotlng and ftaar covering.

It
that tuch Horn* ba candwlvoly 
* im id  ta ba oft I sod ta and ta 
bo part of the *ol property.' and 
(c) all water and watar right* 
(whethar ar net appurtartanll 
and ahamaf ttack pertaining ta 
tuch watar ar watar right*, 
awwarahlp af which aftact* tald 
prapartyi and Id) lha rant*. 
Income, luuet and profit* of all

^SSfnfb Hilt May it. 1*1. 
MANYANNE MONSE 
CM* af lha Circuit Caurt 
By: JanaB.Jaaawk
Deputy Cta* 

hdrilth: HPubtlth; May IT. S4. IWI 
D EVtn

IN T N I  CINCUIT COUNT 
O P TN I IIO H TIB N TN  

JUDICIAL CINCUIT,
IN ANO PON 

SEMUfOLS COUNTY. 
PLONIDA.

CASIMVtfVMVCA-lfP
WHUNUN N. SHIAL

Plaintiff.

DEBORAH P. BLAIR.

NOTICBOP ACTION 
TO: OEBONAH P. BLAIR 

I II  Pina Avenue 
Santa*A Plarlda 
YOU A N I NOTIFIED that on 

action la taraclaw a martgiga 
an lha taltowlng pragartr In 
BVmiiwq LwnTfi rxnw >

Lot* T and V BMck r, TMr C. 
B N. TNAPPONO'S MAP o p  
THB TOWN OP SANPOND, 
PLONIOA, according ta Plot1— Df D^V"W lff M  nCurWw In ri#i M R
l, Peg* is *  the Pubtk 

of Seminal* Caunty.

terra a capy
af yaur written dttonaev It any 
to It an JOHN 0. NOB IN SON. 
Plaintiff* attorney, w 
add**# I* Pact Oftka Bw

botara tha XHh day af May. IWI. 
and file fha original with lha 
Cta* af IhM Caurt trihar baft* 
tarvka an Plafntltfa after nay ar

-w-svnl III MW CSfMMUMfktis
OATKDan April n . If* . 

(SEAL!

AacCkpl-------------pfdw Court
ByCocaMaV. Ikom  
A *  D e p u t y  C l a r k  

PuMMh: April M A May V M. 
IT ,* *
OBB-SII

SBMINOiB COUNTY AQANOOP COUNTY COMMlUtdbjfii 
NOTICBOP PUBLIC NBAAINO 

M A Y * ,* *  
i t *  p m

The l imlnaM Caunly Beard af CammMtianar* arill held a Pubtk 
Hearing ta cantldar a raguiil fa aggrave a Barrow Pit Permit tar 
WhttaCanolrwctMnCimgany, aw lha taftawtngdaacrtaad gragarty: 

Ta* ggreal 410 m tactlan is tawiwhlp a  tauth range »  east. 
Purfhar Pwcrlbad *  lacatad an Nw wool i* »  al Sanfard Avenue, m  
aauta af Ptaaway Hoad. (OMfrkt HI Tha hearing will he Iwtd in 

N* al fha lomlnafo Caunty Sarvlna Building, I Ml E. Plot 
' Florida an May SV INS, at I :*  p.m. ar i

from rime fa rime, a* neceuory. 
d written cammanM may *  tiled 

Ptanntng Office at m i l *  dataniMn Ttal.
_ _ _  . H N muk BflbhJLw — 11 ta tad

■ IM S T w M i  ^^^9y ^ V llt *  ■ w ^ M a *  p t O M 9 V * * ip o r  * *

I a u f U B N  flD M f ta O w  Ata iw o iM M  A V o l  ta i i■ sta w i l—  -  - - - -*
^vd^aV M  ^MXN^T^p Ev*M* M T^WlXBTvtTT *M C *TM

i lha taatmitaiy and tvid*wta
laad. gar lactton MtPMV Florida Statute*. 
BOAJtO OP COUNTY COMMISSIONIBS 
SBMINOLl COUNTY. PLONIDA 
BY: NON STURM. CHAINMAN 
ATTEST: MAAYANNE MONSE 
DISTRICT: M

IT, IWt

If tab#

DES-m

WOT K B
U MIBOLE COUNTY EXPNISdWAV AUTHOR IT V

m & nm
The Samlnala Caunty Ragmawey Authority announce* a public 

matting, ta which aN garaana are Mvltad will ba held:
DATE: Wa*a*d«>, May V. 1*1 
TIM E: Si* P m
LOCATION: lamlnala Caunty loryka* Building 

CemmlMton Chamber* (MM!
IMISaaf Pint lira*
Santard. Florida »TT1

GENERAL MATTER TO BE DISCUSSED: Caneldoratton el 
wgroi'il af madilkariana la lha pragand axgrauway oiignmant 
hafwaanU.S. lT/*andfntaralata*mi amln*i Caunty.

Addlt tonal Inlarmotlan may WabfaWd by cantoc ting:
Oarafd N. Brlntan. Eaacwtlva Okactar 
f iminaM Caunly E*giaaaa»y AiRharriy 
PI— f* W * l limtatawatanTTW

PERSONS ANB ADVISED THAT IP THEY OECiOE TO APPEAL 
ANV • DECISIONS MADE AT THESE MEBTINOVriflARlNGS. 
THEY WILL NEED a  RECORD OP THE PNOCEBDtNOS ANO 
PON SUCH PURPOSE THEY MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
VERBATIM RECORD OP THE PNOCEEDHMS IS MADE WHICH 
INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY ANO EVIDENCE UPON WHICH 
THE APPEAL IS TO EE BASSO, PER SECTION M M  MV 
PLONIOA STATUTES-

: May IT. IWI DES IM

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THB MTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND PON 
SIMINOLB COUNTY. 

PLONIOA.
CASS NO. f14t*CA-UK

RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, at 
Conservator tar AmeriFInt 
Fedora) Savlngt Bank,

Plaintiff

CHARLES L. 01VENS AS 
SURVIVINODIRECTONOF 
GIVENS A RICHARDSON 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.,
INC. INVOLUNTARILY 
DISSOLVEOON NOVEMBER 
M. IWT.. ETAL.,

NOTICBOP 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purauant ta a Summary Pinal 
Judgment at Paractaaura datad 
May IL ttal end antarad In Com  
Na. »1**CA-I4K at lha Circuit 
Caurt el lha 1ITH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SomlnoM 
County. Florid*, wherein RES
OLUTION TRUST CORPORA
T IO N , at N o c a lv tr  far 
Amorl First Fodaral Savlngt 
Bonk. Plaintiff, end CHARLES 
L. GIVENS AS SURVIVING 
OIRECTOR OF GIVENS A 
RICHARDSON D EV ELO P  
M E N T CO N P.. IN C. IN 
VOLUNTARILY DISSOLVED 
ON NOVEMBER 14, 1*1.. ET  
AL.. ora dotandontv I will tall to 
lha highest bidder tor ceth al 
lha W nl Freni Door of ttw 
SomlnoM County Courthouse. 
Santard, Florida, at l i :M  
o'clock A.M. on Juno IS. 1*1. 
the following described property 
m  tat forth In m M Summary 
P Inal J udgment, to wit:

Lot* 11 end IX Block 0. 
1ANLAND0 SPRINGS. TRACT 
NO. M. Lou ttw North It tootW ii, , uiui LA ^ 4  |t , | lt| *— 

I I X  I P f l i  IV  I W t  T n v m n  Iw T

road rtaht-ot-way, according to 
the Plot thereof at record *  In 
Plot Book J. Pago 11. Public 
Record* of Seminoio County.

TOOETHEN with all Hit Im
provement* now or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
alternantt. right*, appurte
nance*. rant*, royalties, miner
al. ell and go* right* and profit*.

Ltgal Noticas
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bid* will ba racalvad 
tor the lumlihlng ol all labor, 
me tor lei*, equipment, end in 
ctdenteli required for the re 
movil ol e*be*to*-contelning 
materiel* In accordance with 
the Dr awing* and Specification* 
prop and by Low Engineering 
PROJECT: Pgrtablt Clan 
roam* Atbettot Abatement and 
Restoration 
LOCATION i OUtrktwM* -  14 
Facility Location*
School Board ol Somlnolo 
Caunty

■Id* will ba racalvad by lhai^new*H*i*ll^ Aa AtataW l^ n l ig^ga^nfwTiTo i f* TT*g
attention ef Mr. J. Allan Nettle* 
until ! :N  PM. local lima on 
May*. 1*1.

Drawing* and tpedtkit tons

stack, and oil tlituro* now or 
heraottar a pari of lha preparty, 
Including replacement* and ad
dition* thereto.

DATE Drill* May 11,1*1. 
MANYANNE MORSE. Clark 
Circuit Caurt 
■y: Jana i .  Jaaewk 
Deputy Clark 

Publlih: May 11,14. IWI 
DES-1SS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Natlca l* haraby given that lha 

Board at Adjustment af the City 
of Santard will hold a regular 
mooting an May M. 1*1, in lha 
City Halt Comm I ulan Chamber* 
at 1t:M AM . In order ta consid
er a request tor v or lanes in the 
Zoning Ordlnancs a* 11 pertain* 
ta Front A Rear Yard varianca 
requirement* In a IN-1 dtatrtcl 
an:

E. ik at Let 4. Nik II, T rO . a* 
racardad In PR 1 PO It*. 
Santard. SomlnoM County, Flor
ida.

Being more tpeclfkally de
scribed *« located: 1007 t .  Oth

al lha ariks ef the Engineer 
Lew Engineering, Inc., 0* E 
Boblneon Street. Suita I* . Or 
landa. Florida ISHt.

Bidding document* may ba 
obtained at thaoftke of Low 
Engineering, further referenced 
a* "Engineer ”, upon payment ol
0 non refundable payment of 
twenty II*  dollar* par tat. Any 
Bid submitted will be Irrovoco-

tor o period ol tlity day* 
he time and data el 

open ingof Bid*.
Tha Micceutul Blddar will ba 

required to fuml»h Performance 
and Payment Band* In tha lull 
amount ol the Contract turn. All 
Blddtr* mutt bo licensed 
Asbestos Abatement Con 
Hector* (In accordance with 
P.S. 4ISJ01-4UJM) In rite State 
of Florida

The Blddar'* nama, llcenu 
number and Ikente expiration 
data, and that port ol ttw 
classification applying ta tha 
Bid mutt ba placed on the 
envelope certain log tha Con 
trctar'i Bid. and the envelope 
shall ba plainly marked "Pro 
potal far tha Removal of 
Asbestos Containing Material* 
—  PerttbM Classroom*".

The Owner rotorvo* lha right 
to re led any and dll ltd* and ta 
waive Irregularities, technical
1 tie*, and informalities In the 
Bidding. The Owner Intend* ta 
award the Contract baaed upon 
the lowest qualified, retponeive. 
ild  received.

The netke ef pretoet thall bo 
filed In writing within n  hours
• H u  | b a ------« — a -  a ---- a * ---—a aa _•n*r tTw i Eviipi Bf ripici Of mt 
protect plant and ipecincattont

elf kef lent in an Invitation to

tha tormel written proton than

— Prtnwd uu oUta prwetJyJjL 
ta tract tlngto family r#*T

Larry Blair, Chairman 
board of Adjustment 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 

a person decide* t a  dppMl a 
decision mode with reaped to 
any matter cantldarad at tha 
above meeting ar hearing, 
he/«he will need a verbatim

eluding Mm  tattlmany and evl-
------  i .-a .  j . a. . , M L * a J  m  l . - JipTWMN Or|r Rw WIfjr Of xOIwOtOv
(PSWMM4)
PuMMh: May 1,11.1*1 
OES4I

ba triad within Id day* af 
data the natlca af protest it filed. 
Failure to rile a nafka af prefu t 
ar failure ta file a formal written 
pratari ihaii cenriltuto a waiver 
ef precaadlngt. Tha formal 
written gratari thall ttata with 
particularity tha fad* and law 
upon which Ihe protest Mbaud.

■Id* may bo submitted In 
parson or by mall and shall ba In 
duplicate and oddraued to:

Ttw School Beard el 
Sam Inafa Caunty 

UttMettanvlltoAve. 
Santard. Ptar Ida xm i 

Attn: Mr. J. Alton NettM* 
■Ida mutt ba racalvad prior ta 

!:W  P.M. local rime. May V.
Pubitoh; May 11,1*1 
DISI4S

_ — NOTICBOP 
FICTITKJItOUSNAMB 

Notice M haraby given that I 
am engaged in butinew at PJO. 
■ex »aoiii, Maitland, PL 
n  1*44111, Samlnala Caunty, 
Florida, under lha Pktritaua 
Nama af STAR PNOPIRTV  
SERVICES, and Hut I inland ta

Secretary of Stall. Tall 
Ptaridp. In accordance with the 
prevlilan* al lha P let It leu* 
Name Statute, Te-Wft: ledtan 
(ASM Florida Statute* 1*1.

Amy Aurlt
PuMMh: May 11. If*
D ES I*

CLASSIFIED  AD S
Sxminole Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M O A t t ' f c M M L  
MONDAY tmi

CLOIB) SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY

NQWACCEPTMQ

_____________ 8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HttniieutiviSm BB------------ «* sttn g
10 BBHBNBUfllW XWBB______ M S lU M

7 oengecudrs Imse------------ E7i b Nm
)  CBriSPCUth* tH— ta------------17s t  i^ «

Rbmb m  psr iBNit, obbbN m  3 Am id

m
ogtfofpnaddHcnald*. 

P *  only tor d*s your ad tvwptta«aampd. 
Um  kJ datoipoah ter laataat raaukt. Copy muei Mfow aoceuit^ typo- 
graptked term. •CommoraMI Irequorvy raw* ar«  ov -

DEADLBfEB
Tvaad* TvuFridRMt Naan Ttw 0 * 1 _____

—  ■■— w 130PM. Frtd*
li  In  • *  BVaMafAN grr-w In ci.

Mty and only In Utd ggrtgM of Dw ooa: or iw i 
' your b9 tar RND-L-RRy ttw A-«t J«r H

LMflMl N o tlC iP

NOTICE TO T N I  PUBLIC: 
Natlca It haraby glvan that ttw 

Board M Adjustment at tha City 
ol Santard will hold a regular 
mooting on May tl. 1*1. In the 
City Hall Commission Chamber* 
at 11:10 AM . In order ta consid
er a request tar varianca In lha 
Zoning Ordinance a* II pertain* 
ta Minimum Living Arte re 
qutramont* In a SR-IAA district 
on:

Lot* t* through 14. Blk C. 
Sonera unit* I A I  raplol a* 
racardad in PB II PO 11 San
ford. SomlnoM Caunty, Plarlda. 

tpaclflf kelly
scribed at located: Krldor 
Read.

Planned use of tha praporty M 
to tract tingle family rari-

Larry Blair. Chairman
Adji

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
«  peraen decide* ta appeal a 
decision made with respect ta 
any matter cantldarad at tha 
abeva meeting ar hearing, 
he/the will need a verbatim 
recard dl ttw pracoofPng* In
cluding lha tattlmany and evi
dence, which record I* net 
provldad by tha City at Santard. 
(PS M M  Ml)
PuMIth: May 1,11,1*1 
DC 141

14— ■xatlnt 
a in I o a t  toufcs. ^ c o n l^ Tr

John*I Adult* *10 Kid* u  * 
lax. Marino trie U141M

EXPLORE ST. JONNS Rtaar by

Sm ShV n m T  itanM ani^M t'

IS— KK*t CampB
CAMP SUNSNINBI Big Funl 

VMIt u* I A CMtT* Ntarid. M14 
S. Santard Ave. e e e t o w t

14— FtBlttfH

LINDSAY'S PtobCemp

VdD •I.
PANKBNS BAIT SHOP earner 

Irih A Santard Av. Praab 
i Sarvkoll m -H M

11— Nrstxxls

Free medical car*, transpor 
fallen, counseling, private 
doctdrplu* living txponu*. 

Bor f i r m  Con Attorney Join
......... 14*411*44*

W re  to college. And you're
looking for a paiilimc JcJj to Kelp you pay for 
iL Joki the Arny Nabonsl Cuvd! For about 
lwo dips a month and two weeks ■ year, youll 
wort a part-time Job that mates a dWcnmcr.

YxiU be rtgfbk far up to 15,000 in edu
cation luh lw a wNh the n --------
Montgomery Cl Bill. And, dur- rU X IID A  
Ing the count of your shyctr 
entetment, youD abo earn a 
mJnjmum sNary of SI UNMi 
Join the Army NNtanil Guard 
today) Call

America iu at
* L  A - -e  ttraif PpXS S D 4 S 1 7

■FerwUyewrA/Cneed*i I
u J 8 « 8 8 S B w K S iiiu iL

nroBBSSm
■ M f/ M tN N M S R B rt^ H

m a r __________
pad cart.trprtsl t t l  or

rnnSamSs
painting B caramk 
—  m i -p o t

- T s s r a s a s r
■ulI r B S T O

*11* rm . Bata* ctaaat
C leaatag I 

SUM  rm., Npto* ctaaatagl 
PfqaSaatabgaard. M* i i*

Baal, t  M m  OatHy Opera

IL Iw B S r L f c 'T l i r
quaUty wwk.lalrprica.S4br.
tvc. cafta. R tf .. . . - ......*14411

N B N IT A B B  B L B C TB IC

A M VTM IN D /IVERYTN lN ai 
A Z Proa aatlmata*. Print, 
carpentry. Ream wlndpw*. 
plumbing, electric, raat*.

CABPBN TBV, MASONANV
painting and tita war* Free 
eailmeto* LMe‘4 Cad 1

O'* NBPAIN SBNVICI. Ne Jab 
M too Insail. HM M  It ALL I

D I H ^ ^  M A IN T ^

Raatanabla rata*. Ira* 
animat*. Ceil BW. H a im

IH IB
q e ^ ^ B  Inturanc* Mark W 
I g r y l c i  riix«a—
CBBBUnRI SDcrtfarCTlCOP* LANDS T I B n H v K r

■  Tree eve. hauling, preuura
ctaanlna.l_________________

LARRY'S LAWN Svc.. Tree 
work, hauling. I Na* PNBB 
tarrag-t n taiaaiil Wt-MBl 

W IIX L Y  LAWN CAAB. Oncaa 
week ar ante In awhitot Maw, 
edaerirlm n i  llt* '

YARD MOWIMN. Edging. Call 
tor PN IB  Eathaatal Canfacl

D ^ n ta rp rto u ^ T ^ T tjM
I  St., tanfard.1144*7)/itstan |
I T T W B S h

i, ward- preceu. i 
, Spa, AN/AP. mall 

k».paprall. BUtogual Sri

______  n r o ___
buy. tall. Annual spring tarv 
ka tpaclal. SIW Ind. reef 
treatment and Inspect ton at 
A/C. plumbing and electrical 

O rau Naeh Sarvtca*. MIAMI

s r w B T r ia s iS
Junk ta yaur way! Call u» ii# N T w rjW M 7J^

r o r a r u m s T T *
wark, haul tag. Frea ar i .  ta-

» l  l4 ^ e r^ S i**»A O T MII<
ECNOLS TR E E  IVC Lk'4. In* 

"Lei ttw Professional* do It." 
Fra* estlmetaa. i s  777*

t i l  t f l l ' . l  ) I > I t I / ‘ t I \ I I I I ' '  I i t t \ IK i \ I i • i I > I 1111 l

\ l . ‘ l i t l i  i t i l l  f 11 l s \ I f  11 11 > ' ’h i  I

| N M H | a M M M M N  ■N  N w a — — m —
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7 1 —H tlp W a n fo d♦1—AAo— y f o L —

B ttg lvfltrrltr ml*. Malt. 
1 Benny) H*othrow/Lk. Mary 
Area. Call H M It t

M —t p t C lil  N o tfC W
•Iv. I i i r  mo s ts util. Mood 
Irm turn H IU H t y iw g .

7 1 - H t f p W a n t o d
a t  A PARALEDAL • Ally, 

instructed, homo study. Com 
pllmontory Catalog MMOt 
m s tC I Baca Ratan. FI. U d  

N U R II  ASSIST. TraMag no

DRIVERS NEEDED
A C  C A R R IE R S , a wall 
atlabllthad and growing 
central Florloa bated com 
pony otters you:
O laml Annual Pay Increases
• Stop Oil Pay
• Unloading Pay
• Vacation Pay
• Safety Bonus
• Spouse Riding Program
• Average Trip S 7 Days
• Late Model Con venllonel 

Tractors
II you have 1 years tractor 
trailer. OTR and snow and Ice 
taper lance plus a good driving

L O O K I N O  F O R  O O O O  
W ORKERS O N LY! I pay
dally SOS and up. » H H d

27—N u r— r y  a  
Child C a r t

41—C a w t t f v  C ry p ts BETTER TMM A MOTEL
Room tor rant - by day, week 
or month. Good rates.

SANFORD COURT.....323-3301MEDICAL ASST.. Part Time. 
Eap. required. Apply In 
person: Lake Mary Medical 
Surgical Croup. IN  W Lake
Mary B lv d ltt  7144_________

MEDICAL

4 3 - L f l  S—Vic—

Mechanical Engineer 
Credit Managsr ......... Charge Nurse. * IS to 1:4J 

PM RN or lP R  with good 
leedrrship skills: RN Port 
T im e .  I le a lb le  h o u rs  
Excellent working environ 
ment In a superior rated 
skilled nursing facility Com 
petltive salary and benefits.

ORIVCR
Class A COL llcene

TUG BOAT O f f  RATOR
Handle a twin screw. Oetrlot 
engine w/barges. through 
tight area.........ms

U U w kt  
.1710 wkl 
UOOwkl 
KOOwk!
SIX wklO p — rtu n fti—

DRIVER
Straight truck and tractor 
trailer, long and short haul. 
Musi be oaperienctd with 
CDL and clean driving record 
Apply J001 E. St. Rd 40. 
Sanlord ______

T000UR TEACHER
Energetic, afternoons. Espe 
r lanced I M l IQM ask tor LouPhone In\burLoan Request

MHoursadgy^^ 7DaysaWcekl
PRODUCE STAND In Sanlord 

Must hove FI. drivers license 
end own vehicle IN  ISM alter 
4 pm and Saturday__________

626-LOAN
(IfyoulivclnOrang? 
or Seminole County)

636-LOAN
(IfyouHvein 

Brevard County)

REAL ESTATE U K I MARTI
Join Fla's leader In Reel 
Estete tor over 4S years. In 
booming North Seminole 
County! En|oy absolute best 
training with one of the No 
tlon’t  tm  Raal Estate Organ I 
rations No license) We'll 
help! REAL ESTA TE ONE  
KEYES37) 1X0 end

Realty Ca, » 4 mFIELD REfRCSCRTATIVE
P e rce p tive , technically  
minded Individual with good 
oral and written communlce 
lions skills and Associate dt 
gree In Engineering, Science 
or Technology, or several 
years of equivalent technical 
Inspection experience. Is 
needed lo call at lactorlas In 
the Orlando area to Inspect 
Industrial and consumer 
products. The position Is sola 
rled, with mileage allowance 
and an asceHenl lltslble 
benefits program. Must pro 
vlda own transportation Send 
resume with phone « la: Un 
dec writers Laboratories Inc. 
104} SE S4 Court. Ocol4. Ft.
non

EOE/M/F/H/V

ASSCMMIRS
Rapidly growing plastics 
c o m p a n y  lo o k in g  lo r  
motivated Individuals for the 
assembly department first 
shift. Enperlence helpful but 
w i l l  t r a in .  A lso  havo  
PACKER/IN1PECTOR post 
tlons available on night shift 
Drug tree work place. Apply:

t m  Sand Pend Ed.
aha M a ry ...... EOt/M/F/D/V

348-LOAN
(Ifyoulivtin 

Osceola County)

4i7 4H7evet

'Nl'sget butyl" g

Rgat EsUtd 0ffk«s
Ate Callmi fot New A|tnts!
If you ar* Intareated In 
becoming o licensed Root 
Estate Professional. Call 
Raach institute at Raal 
Estatt. Inc. at 417444 74)7 
Corner el Hlghbonkt end

S I—M — y  to  L t n dW ere lending mi 
rates for both new

Sanlord bonk. Full time. Cosh 
handling e spar lanes required 
Must be personable and outgo 
Ing. For appointment coll Mr 
Williams Monday between 
IPM SPM ...............— .174 4)14

Part tlma AM. t aper Xnt»d. 
plesant phono vote*, light 
typing. Coll DO tXO__________

W ei! Move You At No Cost!
1,263 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOME8 AVAILABLE

Pori tlmo. Must have o "C "  
COL Itcaneo. Coll Mr. Creene 
m a s n o r m o m __________

o s o im

hours. Cor end valid drivers 
license required. Pick up 
application at Flea World 
front goto. Hwy 17 f}. Sanlord

IO O-m t.Aqw it
O M B  • E X P E R IE N C E D !  
DUNBAR'S RESTAURANT. 
1700 CALL » 0 « 4 __________

1/2 OFF
IstlM ii’s Itiat!

VIDEO PRODUCTIONS Rape
rlencad or will train. (O K  to 
S17K yr. to start. Call now. 

t asset*...............................Foo

Experienced, Drivers lie.
required....... .............m o i l l

H»S7wk.,>l»ldw»S*t***-*f*t

tigf.0AMQPM.7doys.

JM ka ktZ  T m t m *k *t**r. It U f*m * 
for trmmt. N»w tktjkm rt begin. Honor 
Hffw iRl R iR> IM W IW  w w f ftM m w  

GrttMMf M M . SuaUy, Jmu 7* .
Y9Ur mntmrt wtU *  • tritoto to mtkt your 

yr— W?— — rf momtm tomthing to 
C  cktrisha Ufttim. .

DEADLINE: y V
Y v  WEDNESDAY 

> o w J w n e 3 R d

V V i F M y v ^ — —

Make Mom's Day By 
Giving Her A  Home 
at Riverside Condos!

AmK About Our

JAMES DAVIS
Q ra du m iM 2

■ ------ »----- 1 -  * R - s .  d k - l------- «
M vm noQ n p i  ocnooi

As you M li tytlo 
•crept your djpiom« 
m w .M w tftl.th B  

tuturaii in r w  hands. 
AssohMwo— o you 

p tira a n d lo w ; 
as an a d d — 
p w  you wings. 

OongoMMonson 
your qacU  day. 

Love alRM.

Newly Remodeled 
1 ft 2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake fhxu 
atmosphere. Eacitiny 
volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

t n . M o a e w o o e a v e .

Boat Ramp, S pa , Pool. W/D Hook u p s  
Screened (torches, Caxcbo'g W/CrilU. Walt 
Sewer, Cartage Pickup, Pest Control Paid 

Pc* accepted (to 20 lb*.)

l b  Place Your Message C all

( i R A D U A

JAIKI IM l . i l A D U A  f i n u  (.iflA U U A  TKJINJ (>HAI Jl IA I IUPJ (>M A l l  l J A t l(Jf\J ( . H A U U A

7 ■ . _ !
”  tgJHl
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99—A p a rtm e n ts  
J J n f u m U h e d  / Rent

[ 1 1 0 9 M. wllh ifovt nod ftti >a 
■ratar, IKO/mo Senior*

Call l «  M U

2 BDRM. Apactments
O a M a N Q a M

tO t  +■ MOO Utpotlf
SMPOftD COIMT.....323-3301
1 BOOM, t BATH, crr.tr*I H/A, 

tcraened porch, dining rm, 
fenced, oaas/mo m n n

1 0 1 - H o o t * !  
F u m is h a d  /  R a n t

I  ID R M . Callage, Golden 
Lake Ik. privtodget IPO plot 
dtp Water/trath Included 
Adultl Nope ft 377 0774

1 0 ) —H o o t * t  
U n f u r n is h e d /  R a n t

AVAILABLE 4/1. Van lord, 
bdrm., den. tcreen room, 
ta tc e d W M in iW

CO UN TRY CLUB Manor. 1 
bdrm . I balti. Fenced yd., dog 
«e/r«f. Rate, required tJOO 
mo/*J00aec.MU737

O f LTONA. in. huge ecm. pool. 
t d l  mo. to mo. Kldtpete ok I 
Amy........................... j a u n t

L A K I MARY. 3/1. walk to Lk. 
Mary etam., mauve carpel, 
t * »  mo.S100toc.P3 0144

L A R I MARY, 1 bedroom*, i
bath, villa. New palnt/carpel. 
wether/dryer, CHA, 1 car 
garage, pod/tennlt. I l f )  mo 
“  41 JIM

LA ROB J BDRM., I bath, on 1 
wooded acre. tUO mo let. I art 

. Baocurltv................... P I  Peso
O t T R IN . 1 bdrm., I bath. 

Country Living I UOS r tec 
No petti Attar tP M m -O H l

R*ert to Own!
Newly remodeled. Payment* 
under MOO mo O TH E R ! alto 
available. The Hllllm aa  

. Inc........ ...........ttl-7M7
IANFORD, 1/4 BDRM. 1 Bath, 

good location. STOO/tecur lly.
t n t l f l o r t M i m

IANFORD 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
good area, teat/rebate. 

Invettart Realty 4T4 Otto
IANFORD, J/1, FL room, equip. 

It lichen, fenced, convenient 
area. MM mo. n i  4044

U N F O R D  1 BR/1BA, fenced 
yard, wether/dryer. clean, 
MM/mo. plut depot 11 Call 
collect (N14) 4114111 eve*

U N F O R D . NICC 1 BDRM.. I>»
bath, central heat and air, 
deck.ienced.ttlJmo.«at MM

TOWNMOUIE. Winter Spring*. 
18R/11tBA.new carpeting A 
kit, cupboard*. I4M. 144 JJJJ.

TWO BEDROOM. Clean. Corner 
o< Ith A Pine. S17I month tH
depotlt. P i  0444____________

M il WILLOW 1 bdrm. I bath. 
Florida rm. tcreen porch. Ig 
thedy back yard City park 
acrot* (treat. M7J/mo plut 
yuo depot it tee met

tDS—D u p ia x- 
T r ly ia x  /  R u t

yard, water/troth paid MM
ra n . m a l d l dw ................M 14MI

J S * v -SANFORD, 1
tacurtly tytfem, lull kit., 

. MI-4441 dltcountadtm  
-SANFORD - * bdrm. 1 bdffl. 

available now. No pet* M4J 
R A  > Beatty, W I-tlM  

I  FAC tO U ! duptaeet. I  bdrm. 1 
bath. Outat. ter. porchet. 

^/a rd m a ta ta n a n «rP »111t _

1 9 7 -M o W ia  
Horn— / R o u t

o n r  Bd r m ..
vlenient quiet neighborhood. 
Pork Ave. AtaRMe Ph. CTStal 

TWO BDRAL^ I bath tom., 
lanced patio, watar and 
•ortege turn. No pet*. U M  
ma. plut dap............... »  11)1

114—W arahousa 
S » a c a / R a n t

“ COMMERCIAL DM . Ctr Near 
>- Mwy. 44 A 1-4 Waaaaty Untied
“ VaaLtaeaaai m a n j ________
-  L0MBW000/LK. MARY area.
"  1.004-1,MS tq tt. with or

without A/C off Ice*. Starling 
m t . Mclntath Point. P I  taoo

114— W arehouse
S p e c e / R e n t

LONG W O OD /LAKE M AR Y
Mid t in  * tor age warehoueet 
too too 1400 tq tt Free rent 
w/llmo.taate, IromtllJ/mo 

WlOVJt
IAN FO RD  1.1M. 1,131,3.100 

tquare tael aval labial 
Cell P I  not

117—C o m m e rc ia l 
R t n t a l s

NEW ate M . FT. Of I Ice Bldg .
w/tecure lanced > tor age area 
(tooo tq. i t . ) ,  taoo ma 
Brofcar/Owwer 377 I W

1 1 1 —O ffic e  
S p e c */  R e n t

BRAND NEW OFFICE BLDO. 
4M tq. tt. to M M  tq. tt. 

OC-IZONINOt
Movetalpacial........... *144/mt
CALL lawtard................Jti-oaat
DOWNTOWN LARK M ARVI

too tq. It. building, UM/mo 
141 E, Wilbur Ave. Ml a m

UNFORD, fintihad 
aq. tt., glut open
andl.4tlto.lt. P I  1004

i, I.1J0 
tpace, na

1 1 1 —Con do m iniu m  
R o n to lt

M a ts , I M O r U h t
1 bdrm. IVr bath tawnhoute. 
all appl.. community pool, 
nature trail. UlJ/mo. P I  golf

CONDOt. laniard. Avail now. 
Lg. I and 1 bdrm. Ground 
floor, wether/dryer, blind*. 
Ig t tor age. U N  oN lit  mol 
t i io A M tj...................mnm

W IN T E R  tP R IN O t . Pella
Home, 1/1 Pool, tonnlt. 
woth/drytr hookup. MM mo 
*fl 4140 or 7*200*

1/lta. PARK AVE. Adult*. M U  
m o, weler/lreth Incl.. Coll 
BerbM F.4  < eee.wnt

125—F o r  Loo so
* * * * * * * * *

F O R M  M ALTY, >22+471

OOENEVA l  bdrm. mobile 
home, central H/A, lg- *at In 
kllchen. all appliance* It  
acre fenced. Horte OK. No 
other pelt. MIS/mo 

a LA K E M ARY AND U N -  
FORD Elitelenclet and I 
bdrm. aplt Unlurnlthed. 
from U M  tilt/mo 

• IA N F O R D  D U P L E X  1 
bdrm.. control H/A. all appll 
ancet MlJ/mo

• U N F O R D  CONDO I bdrm. I 
bath. tlM/mo Include* water. 
Oowntlalrt unit, pool 

• L E A K  P U R C N A I E ,  
lakefront villa. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
104 Candlewlck Cl.. Mayfair 
Meadow*. MM/mo *37,MO

141—H o m o s to r Solo

2MO Pina Hill Place, Orange 
City, t.100 tq/ tt. include* * 
bdrm*., den. Indoor utility rm, 
plut tcroonod porch, privacy 
tenet, tprInkier*. Loaded with 
oetratl tm in. to 1-4. tat,JM 

________ U M im e iM _______
A NX to u t OWNER I Why rontl 

Loweat tala price In Northloke 
Village I *44, MO 1/1 condo, 
downtlelrt. appl. Included. 
Pool / tonnlt 410 Mtlovet

BATEMAN REALTY
lata teeferf Are.

Hitter leal area. 4/1, 
need* repair. AtklngM4.J00

Lake Sylvan, building lot*. 
110.000 each!

t  ACRES. 4/1, pool, beautiful 
country eottlngl tltt.ttO

321-9759.................. S21-Z2S7

1.040* tot pi ape ft let 
All typer, are**, price*

Call for FREE LIST 
Orlando, toll froo. 1400 Eta Itot

A T  W H IS P E R W O O D . Y O U  -  

C A N  O W N  A  B R A N D  N E W  

M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O M E  F O R  

L E M  T H A N  1 7 . I M
- M i l W i A M M l l M f M t  
fetM lM  c*Mmftltin i«
Directiona Hwy 8? lo 17 Norm 
(DeLand) to Rio ISA Turn 
right, 1 3 miiet on lett

Daytona 2S3-IMS
DeLand 735«22t

Toll F r* «: 1-EOO 2SM761

DAILY • AM to • M l • I
10*900AOOMS

1 W N I M

141 H o m e s  to r ta le  K , T  ' N ' C A R , ' Y , -E ® by U r r y  W H *h l

• BONOMONEY »• % *  
FR EE OOV'T ASSISTANCE 

FHA A t LOW A t 4%
VA A t  LOW A tl '1 %

Gov't Repet/Attume No Qua! 
Ity Humeri Seminole. Oronge, 
Volutla. take Counliet

Santord tote the n tM M  dewn
• 1/1 - Fplc, new painl and

carpet, fenced yard.....tit.too
•1/1 m  l/ i acre, c/H/A. tat.too
• 1/1. appl. new paint, carpet; 

fenced yd. carport, 144.400
bl/H v tplit plan, appliance*.

garage, fenced yard. 141,400 
a Heme, ever t/l acre, fenced, 

appl. garage, treed SS4.000

Aeshbrd Ma On iUHb!!tOTDVIlTVBI
a tan tori PI, cathedral cell, 

fenced, garage. taa.fOO
• 1/1 on 1/1 acrot Fenced, culde 

tec. dead end rtreet. 144.100

In Tito Co entry I Home on over 
t» acre, heavily treed. MJ.tOO

Leete Perch* te cut tom built. 
1/1. I,MO tq II. Ilreplace. 
Living, dining, temlly rm. 
Dlttreu tala t its, too

Labe Hemey/tt. iehn't River 
Over 3,400 tq. tt. cut tom built, 
over | aero heavily tread. 4/1, 
ter. porch/pool, guetl haute 
on Lk. Harney..............UU.MO

Lk. Mary, Lata Than tM M  On. 
•1/1 - renovated, new carpet, 

paint, opal, fenced, Mt.tOO

DELTONA heme on I acre. ter. 
porch, carport. M3.NE

I I A 1  I U I -  A I  I Y

EN40V TH E  COUNTRY A T
MOSPHERE ottered by Mil* 1 
bdrm. 1 bath w/lamlly rm. on 
almot! 1/1 acral Relied petto
over took took* I.............S3.MO

D U P LEX ON HWY 44 1
I  tor let. I bdrm. upttilrt. 1 
d o w n ! Zoned co m m e r
clall.............................. *31. too

W IN J ID L IIT IN O S I

ERNESTINE BRANCH You
have won 1 tree ticket* to a 
Litchfield Clnemat movlal 
Pleat# pick up your flckott at 
Tha Santord Herald within 7 
day*............ Congratulation* I

i H U w w
1 bdrm. houto. naw paint, 
window*. A/C. calling Iant. 
wether/dryer. rofrlg/lreeier, 
utility rm., 1 car carport, Ig 
tancad yd. lawn mower 
l i t  M 3 monthly and you own I 
Buyer payt doting cotltl 
Mutt pan credit check. No 
agent*, pleat* 313 t3M

F M  VETERANS ONLY
1300 buy* you a brand naw 3
bdrm. home. Large tot, good 
tchoolt and thopplna Ouftl 
neighborhood and much 
moral From tear total mon

*2 2 1 3 4

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homo* available 
In Samlnala and Valutla 
Count let Gov t repot, bank 
toroctoturot. attumo no quail 
ty mortgage* I Law down, tow 
monthly. Call tordatalltl
JiM t Mm e HeM, 121-7271

AA Carnet. Inc . S31IU4

O ' " *  irv

Build a brand naw 3 or 4 
bdrm. home an 1/4 acre with 
no downpayment. Storting at 
towMtte.eM

U N F O R D  - SIAM move* you In 
on option I Completely r* 
novatad 1 bdrm. plut adlacant 
tot. Garage. Central Air. Naw 
root, atactrical aarvlca, win 
daw*, countertop*, carpal. II 
natoum. paint, daefc. doart ate. 
SJ4.0M........... Invettart Realty

___________ ate east___________

OPEN HOUSE TO M Y
1MI Crowtay Circta

4 bdrm. 1 bath, acre earner 
tot. Lk. Mary tchoolt sise.lM 
Hatt: Dana Bray ton. Real 
Ettato Ona/Kaya*. Ml 1*33

I
Oulatandlng Invaalmant, 
itartar/rotlromenl home. 3/1, 
Fa ra d . 14 X  M  worfcthap. 
baltw  M arket at O N L Y  
u a .iM  i w i r i ^ - n m i  w ti

STAMS PtOfEVTT
MA4SASBMENT A R EALTY

14 1—H o  m a t fo r  Sale
H*o Listiitt-HMgR U lM

AltordabtolM rniTl bath with 
fireplace, tcraanad parch, 
taoda tm  land mere II

no turn.

S I  35
STENSTROMl

I f i A L T Y ,  I N C .

P P I

HOME Or THE DAT ■
• OE LTO N A CUSTOM  4/lto

Lakafront. Boat, flth tram 
own dock. Alia hat pool I You 
mutt too m it..............siaa.a

• S U P E B  S P L I T  1/1 in
Brynhavan. Equip, aat In kit. 
Pantry. Groat rm. Oodtot of 
■trat you'll Ilka..........144,MO.

A B E A U T IF U L L V  Dacerated
l/ l 'j  townhom* In upgraded, 
gated. L k . M a ry  are a. 
Loaded I Area pool. (M.fM.

• SUPEN BUY ON THIS 4/1 In
Hill* of Lk. Mary Many 
upgraded xfret piu* pool A 
Irrigation lytlom......... {ft ,400.

• NEAL 1/1 DOLLHOUSE In
Maylelr Moodowt Area paol 
A tithing lake*. Near gait, 
tchoolt. I 4................... *71.100.

• MEANLY NEW LN. MANY
l/ l i )  w/tuper floor plan In 
Greenwood Lake*. 1 11 or let 
Pool A'w a Mot* \ umb

• WBXIVA W ATERFRONT 1
acre hometito. *0' frontage on

• river. 400' deep What a tltol
Call ut now)............

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
U4E Park Or.. Santord 

441 W.Labo Mary BI.,Lk. Mary

I  BROROOAL ■ I 
heme w /iat, In Dabary  
araa-M. Jeha*e Btvar.aaoosis

1 fit former modal, oil upgrade*, 
ter.porch, lakatldt. t/pl., 
Fr.doort, now paint, poal-

attum orntg.pl SIM.________
1/1 CONDO. EacoMoat Condi

tion. all appi. Included Faa 
SIS mo. si*.*0B (M r) p i  les*

1 BDRM. HOUSE. AC, calling 
fane, appliance* Now wk 
dear*, troth point, will. rm. 4U 
Mattie si. aaawo i n  itoo 

I  BR/1BA. earner tot. Mayfair 
tactlan, tplit plan with 1 BN. 
I BA. private entrance Call 
a w n a r a t m u m iP .

149—Cm r u m t c U I
F i t p a r t v / t o t o

LA KEFRO N T office tulle. I/O 
tq It.. 4 oHkot, walling area, 
t  tar age. bathroom. Leete/ 
Option Longwaod, 31*404*

151—A c r M f n  
U t s / U t o

O C A LA  N A T ‘ L P O R I I T .  
Y H t M  latit M.tfQ tftch* no
fYiRWRy1 jteurffi I tri al monthly.

D a n t e l  &  W o h l w « n d « r  R e a l t y , In c .
^49 W. Lato Mary Blvd., Lakt Mary, FL 32746 • 321-9444

Your 01 La k iM a iy / S a n fotd  R ea ltor 
i *n d  01 In U itin a t Sold

1 5 2 - A c r M f * -  
L e t t / 1 *  i *

APPROX. 4Vt ACRES. Prlmo 
lormlond Corner el Slpat *  
Celery........................ P I1 M I

OSTEEN, M A C R E!! Delure 
1/1 doublawlda. Fenced, 
wooded. Citraat SI1MM  

W. Mollu owakl. M t-lW l

4 Aero* ok tor heme or 
Mobllow homo. Over «M  H. 
trontoga an SR as aaat at 
Geneva Zoned A t. Owner 
tormt pot tibia A iking saa.fM.

CALUART REALTY 
1227411

l S T ^ m o W k
H e m e s / f a k

• A N F S R ^ ^ n E a rr la g m v e ?
I4X4J. 1 a  CHA. 
attumabta. t.1% In

U V K  M l  NEW m i  MOMSII 
W HY PAY R ETA ILT 14X71. 
MAES. MX re, StfAM b u m

14 X IS Oaad condHtoa. 1 bdrm ,
I bath. Unfum. will aatl (urn. 
StEEE.......................

I l l —A f f H k n c e s
/ r  “

BIO U L S  FRANK A LORI'S
i in s .  French, p a rti*

BJ'S B E U L E  - Buy and Sail 
furniture A collectkbie* 2*14 
S. Park Or........... CallPl-74**

• • • ( I A S S  Bad. Qoaaa  
w/ortho matt. aat. SNR to boa. 
Coat s i m . toll siM. trg-aMi

• CHEST OF DRAW IRS. dark
wood. J drawer*, nice candl 
tton, M .  M2 m a ____________

• CHEST FREEZER. Almond
rotor. O r a  condition 17" 
Lang. SS" wide A It "  high. 
M ..........................

a a a D A T S E D .  R k i t a ,  
Iron brata d/orthe aat, A Pap 
og Trondta. MW to baa. Coat 
H R . Salltl

• OISHWASHBA Wert. Ken
m a r * . U n d e r c e u n t e r , 
automatic, w/hygenk rlnao 
and tanll-tomp. Utad vary 
llttla. SIM.

F U TO N  lata aiaapar. ST!*; 
Lavaaaot aiaapar, stM; Chair 
ttoagar. St**; and tabto St*; 
Factory at M E  W. Airport NI 
•H Harr ** '

DC STOVE, w/grili (soma aa 
J a n  A l r a l ,  U p  d r a f t  
wicrowava. Trundle Bad. 
ChliTa data A  drawer, tt”  

iT V .t t M t t l
• LIV INS RAL SOP A, oarottont 

■  rondltlan.SlM. P l t * ) « M
• M A P LB  O IN E T T B . aatra

toot. 4 chair*. 171. vary nlro. 
3221411____________________

M A TC H IN B  Daak-Cradaat*. 
walnut. Data (ISA Credence 
sue OOP. Call M4-I4S7

• MICNOWAVB OVEN Goad 
rondllton. medium alia. SIS

__________ P7 14T4___________
• Q U EEN  SIZE B E K  romptoto 

M .  Baa tpr. and mattraia. 
roiiar frame, headboard, can 
move. P I  4214______________

• N I C L I N E N  C hatr w ith  
vibrator, dual rotor, SUES

• R IC LIN E R . Mack i 
vary goad candl I Ian. *M.
MS P M ____________________

• ROLL A WAV BEO. tingle
»UeS4S. M 14M _____________

SKWISM MACHINE. Rkcror.

parttaia. sir*, m i  i*aa 
SO PA S L E E P E R . Baiaot.

Queen t i. Tan. aarollant can
d l)to n .s a * .M E M __________

• SOFA A  111 Vary nlro. I to*

print. SU o ra . 0*0  Sot at
4S2W. MW tt. 1 0  4*40________

Its* IR O N  D I D  Praatoa. 
abtota daubtaa. tt  avallabN. 
LARRY'S MART...

• R C A  tT K R K O  CONSOLS  
with AM/FM and ghawayagh. 
*1 In. wtd*. medium brown 
cabin*I. total and aounda 
•real, naw In 4dY S4J ONO. 
m * * M ____________________

I D —T e k v i s k n  /
_  M e d io / S te re o

• AM/FM S TER E O . Hilach 
with lap* dock and turnlabli- 
Spaahart Included. Only M i 
armakaattor.P144ia

•STEREO OPX. AM/FM r* 
rolvar w/double cattail* ra 
carder and CO ptayar. PS.
323 *404

1>7— S p o rt im  O e e d s

• B IK EA  BIRESI ID  BIKES
and pert*11 (On* Mountain 
Bike) all needing 
*36tor ALL I 3301703

• EXERCISE
with watghtt and pultoyt. Lika 
naw I1M M l m r  or M l *431

• W A TER  SRIS. Volt. Dou 
bto/tlngl*. Good condition.
tts .P ia s u .

«  HIM SRMI AUTO. Nlckl* 
plated pittol w/IS round dip. 
o r a  Condition I SMS. 3214104

191— L a w n  A  G o r d o n

•LAWN MOWER 20"  cut. I yr. 
old. F lrit M  taka* It. Atk tor 
R I I I > * 0 - 4 0 4 1

• LAWN MOWER. Toro. 11” 
cut. toll propelled Excellent 
condition. *1M. M l 4744

RIDINO LAWN Mowar. io h p . 
M " Craft tm an. tIH .

a a * W I FIX  MOWERS! a a a
Sprint tun* up apoctal 

Only *13 Include* on alto 
tarvlcoor pick up/d*llv*ry 

•real NaaatServkat, *14*47

195—M e c lilrte ry /Te e is
PORK LIP T TRUCKS. Utod

buy-Mll-ranl-1****. Many 
a im . Stt-ltM ata Jar Ann/ 

M Nw att-rie-iM
FOR KLIFT. Clark. 1 M  lb. c« 

pacify. Wert* good. S IM
_________ Cali m -ne *_________
U T IL IT Y  Tradar, 4.S X 10. S M  

M P T. latoaak
P l-r tP

199— Pe ts A  Supplies
Y Y lS T u ^ R t is T w / T Ir t^ m d *

Slvan. Real Cuttotl Orange, 
lack, all rotor*.......... P I  1141

• K IT T IN A  R ITTENSI 1 llttla 
cuttotl "Peopl i "  tovartl Lit- 
tar trataad. Call W -O ttl 

• P IT BULL PUPPY! I Cut*, 
and ready to gal All white 
motel Cheap to OOOO HOME.

.........174 3471
• I AD U LT C A TA  tomato* and S

kltlant. S3 Ot aa. or bett otter 
to good homo. Rotocoling. 
can't taka animal* with ut 
s«attaia*tori:»am .

OOOERMAH PUPA Warlock 
AKC champ line*. SIM Each 

_Slro.1 to tot 4P-MM2M

291—H e m s
■/Toon., laM ARI

14.1 hand*. Vary 
w/kidetMOBOMaanr

S H l E P ^ a u ^ a r g T  I  wot. *rj 
each, or trade tor a call.

2 9 7 -!
f w O ~ A H T I O U B  Ralaigh

H  Bkycta*. tt” rim*, will trad* 
j— i n  in  i i n

■KU e e r im A d D e r e f
•RRIRRSMAID/PROM d ro iT  

daap rota, tattata. taro. Warn 
». p s n a i i u

• LADIES C LO TM IA  Aa* to. 
- tIM 7. Exroltont quality

^Naming

• PM M /PORM AL OOWN. tit*
t, matallto Mu* trimmed In 
while taro. Itragtoa*. never 
warn. Coat SIS* naw. P I  OBO. 
P I  MM attar Sam.

INS S ^ M ^ c h iF f * * * *  XL
Ski Klnt, Ml V A  tX>. A Trail 
ar, Ilka naw S A M

AHOY INARINK. INC. 
l i t «  M SI...................

2 17—O e r a — Seles
A f i d f B f l m f l u

P fl.-s a t. IB-4. Sun. I I.  
Ctatobqi U  a bat. LOADS OP 
mtac. brtc a brad 1 1 7  E. ui 
It Oawntoww laniard. Act II.

219— w o n t e d  f e  Assy

L . H l k  «IR L S . puta 
A waMarn hat. 
ha aita E f  In white ar

PI4EE7

271 Good Things 
to  b e t

W HITE SWEET CORN, blad  
aye* Peat. Vateel Ontont 
P ic k l i n g  C u c u m to a rt  
WATSONS FARMS Will tta<i 
tailing, Sal May tolh 1AM 
4PM. t a i l  Hwy aa A Raardalt 
Ave Cloved on Sunday*

217— M iscellaneous

"A RfTlltUICKT SAU" 
DOVE'S TAXIDERM Y  
M aytl A tJ.tA M -3 P M

Frl Sal. Mounted Irophiet. 
mite, outdoor equip * tool* 
M C A V i u m -T u r 

AQUARIUMS ID gal. X gal. 
two 10 gal. With pumpv 
lillart, Hand* and hood* 
SIQtlM .tllhtxtra.P4 74*4

* * M H IA S O O * *
Read tide or contention pond 
quality holdt good. SI4 per 
pallet. (400 tq It. I 407 144 VPS 

* #  B E A U TY  SALON Equip
ment, uted Call for detail!: 
Ml 0341 atk tor /arena 

• BOONS. BOOKS. BOOKS.... 
Paperback, hardback, all In 
OOOO TO LIKE HEW Condi 
lion I Take oil for sat . 134 044*

BRAND NEW Stogie Mottrett. 
pi l low top Sirs.  IBM 
IELBCTRIC II Typewriter 
w/correel Ion tope A ttand 
sms in  wti tv. m t g _____

• O . l . T E L E P H O N E ,  puth
button, In good thape. SID 
3»473t

211— C a rs

Ha Sanford Motor Co.
iv tl M ER C EO E S  301 SO 
Sertat Turbo Drawl Dark
blue, charcoal Intanor I 
owner, very clean. Muvl lev lo 
appreciate I M l 43*3 __

1971 LINCOLN CONTINENTM.
4 door with tuftrool, *400

_________Call 373 4)to
IPS MONTE CARLO, new re

built engine Body rough, 
engine perfectl troo 377 StOO 

Itrt CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham. Rum Ilka newt 
Leather, taoo 371 two __

1114 FORD LTD NMON 7
Good condition. I owner, 
Sl.lOOCallPr lilt

i r i  THE BABE I Rag rug* A 
batkati to crochet w/labric by 
the lb. Simple patlerm, no 
tewing or piecing. For tha I 
Southern Country ttyto. Row 
T 47. Flea Work! Ml 3405/ 7413

• LAMP, baanpot tabto lamp, 
torra cotta color. 74” high. 
1 way twilch. SIS. M l 047S

• RABBIT HUTCH With rool. 
*30331 713*

USBO carpel. 41 ydt. earth tana, 
Kulptur*. Brown/tllvar, *100 
Pad extra. 3PMS4 attar 4PM

2 1 1 - C a r s
Itot FORD TAUBUS V 4. auto, 

air,power window*, itereo 
cattail*, power lorkt NADA 
Boot Price: 154JO 
YOUR Price: S4to5

CbBrttsr Usrt Cats
HNY17-92.............. 727-2123
1 tH  C A D IL LA C  S E V ILL E  

Every potllbto optwri mclud 
Ing leather taatil Only jg.ooo 
mlfetl NADA Price: SIM75 
YOUR Price: S14.N5

Cwrtgsj UsaO Cm
m  17-92..................>25-2121
AUTO  INSURANCE or general

llabllily. Sit down Mott quail 
ty..................................373 7243

DOOOE ASPEN 1471. Good 
body, needt Irantmittlon  
work. saoeoBoaai » a

t m  CHEVY C ELEB R ITY  S-W.
* Pattangor. V *. till, cruft*.

air., ttereo
ca tta il*  Luggage rack. 
NADA Book Price
YOUR Price

satis

m  17-92..................m -2 !2 >
-m a  c H t i t v  c e l e b r i t y

l/W. t  Pattanger, V*. Tilt, 
cruita, power window*, olr, 
ttoro cauatta, luggage rack. 
NADA Book Price; I7I1S 
YOUR Price: saage

.323-2123

Itto HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, 
gray. Taka over leave, 
*374/mo Alter 5.407 133 770*

Itol ISUZU Rada* LS. fully 
loaded, limed window*, trailer 
hitch, vary clean. 111,500.
Ml tall atk tor Stove_______

42 BUICK. LaSabra. runv good' 
Cold AC. All power, ««c, 
Intldt. 1400. M l 4)43 anytime

I I  OLDS Taraiwd*. VI. cold AC. 
axe. Inl.. rum great. It. hall 
damage, SatSOBO. *45 351* 

tt PONTIAC Firebird, auto. Ac. 
Clean I t IH  OBO. Ut-tttt, 
N a y 'iU ra C a rt  

U  PONTIAC lit*. AC. Auto! 
AM/FM. Leokt and runt good
1571..........  - ................*44 7147

' l l  H O N D A  C IV IC  SW 
Excallanl Irantporlollon* 
S U M  OBO will trade; *4 
PONTIAC ORANO PRIX 
V*. auto. A/C. good tondi 
lion I ll.ltS  OBO will trade 
Sea at 1107 W. It* SI. 313 73V

277— A u to  P a ris -  
/ A c c K S ie rits

MTV 17-12..
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 

B V IR V  TUES. B FB I. 1>M PM 
DAYTONA AUTO  AUCTION  

Hwy. as. Daytona Beach
_______ W4 2*54111

• CAMPER TOP, thorf bed All
aluminum. Good Condition 
tap. 144 4474______________

• OLDER modal Ford 3 tpeed
Irantmittlon with overdrive 
>40..............................  344J27I

• TR U C K  TO P P E R . Small
Iruck.ihort bead IKK) 121 
7345______ _______ _

•TRUCK LINER, tor vmali 
truck with long bed, ISO
M l 0441 ___________

1400 OATJUN eag.. compielely 
rebuilt. A is S tp Tram  
w/Orive thall. P I  *471

225— f r o c k s /
____t u s * s / V i n s

1474 CHEVY LUV. pick up. V *. 
automatic, very nlro. 11*30 
P I  7 «M _______________

1M4 DoKf* CoRtofSiu Yin
A/C. PS. cruita, good cond . 
very clean U.7V5MI 0144 

04 MACK Trwckt. Stake bed* * 
r a lla rt , axe. condition  
lll-e*44 • wkawdt. 404 734-It** 

M CHEVY VAN! CIO. V*. aulo. 
A/C. P/S. P/B. T/S. AM/FM 
cat*. Vary goad condition 
*37*5.050 eat 4431

219— M s to fc y c its  
s n d  B i k » s ______

HONOR C l 759FS«fbrS#Br1
itol. good condition, mutt tell. 

-  . *1.700050373 1413 lv m i ^ ^
law KAWASAKI SS4 Runt good. 

moo ceil Attar s at p m  m
01*1________________________

**W ZM HONDA dirt bika. runt 
Bead, naad to tall. *75 OBO.

373 2M3

241— J l t c r M t io M l  "  
V K k ic its  / C n i w n t s

NONUD TRAIL SR. IS ft., AC. 
extra nlro. Full had A bath
ONLY 01110.................P I  7074

RV R EN TAL lata. II4S mo. Incl. 
wotor. tower A garbage.
Pork Ave. Mtatta Fk. I P  Stol 

Iff l HYLINE. U  tt, tell con 
lainod. loaded ISI44M 

Cali U4 114*

• In Hour*  Financing * RailabtoN Dapandabl*
• Down P«ym«nl Plus UsodCara
Tax NDriVDAway * Al Makct and Modata
• Fast CradN Approval ToChooad

His: Hon.-FTL • • *, Nat. B - ft, Sun. Noon • 4
1 7 - j t j a n l o f d

N< 1 C I- I I >1 t ■ t 11 CPI 111 I ’ In ,'i 'PCI II ’ It A N I K  IIP I

Hy Om IMpt B U Y  H E R E  J f J y ' A  
O  / P A Y  H E R E s s f e ?
1970 CADILLAC 
MDAMDEVILLC

LOADED, ICE COLD AIR* 9 9 9
1M4 CHEVY 

MONTE CARLO
PT0P8, V4 * 2 9 8 8

QA8UHEAQEI * 4 6 8 8
1N80LD9
CUTU99
SUPREME

V4, AIL POWER * 5 9 8 8
1 M 1 Q E 0

A uro^sm eo. < 6 5 8 8

MjOQOkHSt, <7988

IN I CHEVY

NICEI <2288
IN I MERCURY 

TOPAZ
AUTO., AIR <4688

IN I NISSAN 
PICKUP

AIR, STEREO <5688
1NS CHEVY 
CAMARO
LOADEDI <5988

1SNF0RD 
PROSE LX

SUNROOF, A ll 
ELECTRIC <6788
IN I GEO

FROM
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Health/Fitness
IN  B R I E F

A lzhtim trt specialist to sp iiR
On Wednesday, from 6 to 0 p.m.. Dr. Mike Mullan. a major 

Alzheimer Disease researcher from London. England, will 
speak at a meeting open to the public on "Genetics and 
Alzhelmers Disease" at the Education Auditorium on the 
second floor of the Winter Park Memorial Hospital.

Dr. Mullan Is Internationally known for his findings In 
Alzheimer research, and he will especially address risk factors 
In families. There will be a question and answer period 
following his presentation.

The program Is sponsored by the Alzheimer Resource 
Cenrer. Inc., as a public service. There Is no charge and free 
literature will be available.

For more Information, call 843-1010 or 800-330-1010.

TranscriptionIstt weak sat
The American Association for Medical Transcriptlonlsts will 

celebrate National Medical Transcriptlonlsts Week from May 
17-23 lo honor more than 70.000 medical transcriptlonlsts 
nationwide.

Medical transcriptlonlsts provide an Important service to the 
field of medicine by transcribing dictated medical reports that 
document a patient’s medical care and condition. These 
Include ofllce chart notes, history and physical examinations, 
consultations, letters, memos, emergency department notes, 
discharge summaries, and many laboratory tests.

For Information, call Brenda Hurley at 807-3464.

‘Swing Against Arthritis'
Whether mom. dad, a son or daughter Is the golfer In your 

family, they'll enjoy the Arthritis Foundation’s latest 1002 
’ ’Swing Against Arthritis" golf card.

For a 815 donation, a golfer can play free or receive 
substantial discounts at more than 200 of Florida's finest golf 
courses from now until Oct. 1. Most courses allow unlimited 
play. Golf carts are required.

Call (he Central Branch of the Arthritis Foundation In 
Maitland at 647-0045 to help the foundation fight arthritis.

Disbstss courts offtrsd
SANFORD — Diabetes: Take Control, a diabetes education 

course offered by HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital, 
begins its six-week run with classes each Thursday In May. 
from 2-4 p.m. in the hospital's classroom.

The course covers topics ranging from self blood glucose 
monitoring lo diet and medications. Cost for the six-week 
program is $00.

For more information or to register for the course, call the 
education department at 321-4500. ext. 5607.

V ita m in  C  m ay help  
people  live lo n g e r
■ t r im
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES -  A new 
study shows that vitamin C 
may help people live longer. 
But It's better to get your dose 
from five dally servings of 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
Instead of vitamin pills, re
searchers reported.

Researchers found that 
taking 300 to 400 milligrams 
uf vitamin C dally may help 
men live about six years 
longer than men who don’t. 
For women, the benefits are 
about one year.

The U.S. government's re
commended dally allowance 
of vitamin C is 60 milligrams 
for most aduits, and less for 
children.

The study, written by 
James  E. E nstrom . an 
epidemiologist at the Univer
sity of California. Los Angeles, 
was published In an Issue of 
the Journal Epidemiology. 

Oladys Block, a professor of 
ublic health nutrition at the 
nlveralty o f California. 

Berkeley, said the study 
suggests moderate Increases 
In vitamin C consumption 
might help reduce the risk of

S

heart disease, premature 
death and cancer. She was 
not associated with the study.

But the research won't set
tle debate over the use of 
multivitamins or vitamin C 
supplement pills.

Medical groups have criti
c i s e d  s u p p l e m e n t s  as 
expensive and lacking proven 
benefits. It also la uncertain 
whether the body absorbs 
vitamin C from pills as well as 
from food.

For those reasons. Enstrom. 
Block and other scientists 
believe It Is better to consume 
the higher amount of vitamin 
C by eating five daily servings 
of fresh fruits and vegetables 
than by taking vitamin pills.

Foods rich In vitamin C 
Include oranges and other 
citrus fruits, strawberries, 
cantaloupes, watermelons, 
tomatoes, sweet potatoes, 
cabbage, green leafy vegeta
bles. cauliflower, broccoli, 
green and red peppers and 
snow peas.

But only 9 percent of Amer
icans eat five dally servings of 
fruits and vegetables, so "it 
probably doesn't hurt — and 
this study suggests it may 
help —■ to take a multivitamin 
tablet dally." Block said.

Study links body shape, 
history to breast cancer
RScience Writer

BOSTON — Women with so- 
called "apple-shaped" bodies 
and a family history of breast 
cancer appear to be at higher 
risk for the disease after meno
pause than “ pear-shaped" 
women, a study published today 
concludes. .

Experts have long noticed an 
association between obesity and
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Volunteers help moms, babies
Heralf8taff Writer

ies immunoiogicai ocnems 
extend well beyond the 
>m period, according to the 
e. It also enhances the

SANFORD -  La Leche League 
International Is working to teach 
mothers of high risk children to 
Increase their chances of surviv
al.

Mother's milk protects a baby 
In ways that no other form of 
Infant nutrition can equal. 
Breast milk provides all the 
nutrition a baby needs for at 
least the first six months of life. 
Breastfeeding protects babies 
from Illness and allergies and 
provides Immunological benefits 
thst extend well 
newborn 
league.
Infant's physical and mental 
development and promotes a 
close mother-baby bond.

Babies bom to low Income 
mothers In one Inner city area 
are four to five times more likely 
to die In Infancy than babies 
bom to affluent mothers, ac
cording to the league.

A black Infant bom In the U.S. 
Is twice as likely to die before his 
or her first birthday than a white 
Infant.

The La Leche League has 
developed a Breastfeeding Peer 
Counselor Program to reduce 
these statistics.

Seminole County's first group

Soma of Ssminoi# County's Breastfeeding Poor 
Conooforo Include, from loft to right, Pat Lindsay, 
Instructor, Margarot Auerbach, with Kelsey, four

months; J. J. Weaver, with Tlmmorto, nine months; 
Rosa Phoenix with Corderro, seven months, and 
Jodi Peterman with Joke, seven months.

Seminole County Health De
partment on Airport Boulevard. 
The counselors then <contact the

of Breastfeeding Peer Counselors 
graduated a 24 hour training 
program In late November of 
1001. This group, along with 
their breastfeeding instructor. 
Pat Lindsey. La Leche League 
Leader, have given over 200 
hours of volunteer work either 
by telephone counseling or on 
site help In the clinics.

Breastfeeding mothers are re
ferred to the Peer Counselors by 
WIC (Special Supplemental 
Feeding Program for Women. 
Infants and Children) at the

mothers by plto.ie and answer 
concerns by giving up-to-date 
breastfeeding Information along 
with practical advice and en
couragement. At times, they 
may even make hospital or 
home visits.

"Most breastfeeding problems 
can be corrected easily by 
explaining proper breastfeeding 
management and something as 
simple as proper positioning of 
the baby," according to Lindsey.

"Breastfeeding Is a learned 
a r t . "  Lindsey said. “ And 
because many mothers have 
never even seen a baby nursing

from the breast, they have little 
confidence and even less knowl
edge."

Breastfeeding Peer Counselors 
are helping to change this by 
contacting the mother before the 
birth of the baby giving her 
Information and building a 
rapport with the mother, ac
cording to Lindsey.

The counselors have Just 
begun helping mothers as of 
January 1002 through the re
ferrals. In Just this short time, 
the WIC program has already 
begun to see the benefits and 
many mothers have expressed 
their thanks for this special help. 
Lindsey said.

On May 1. the second class

graduated, which Included three 
WIC moms, which gives the 
program a total of seven coun
selors.

Throughout the month of May 
a special breastfeeding promo
tion will be held In the WIC 
Department. All seven counsel
ors will be coming Into the clinic 
at scheduled times throughout 
the month to counsel mothers 
on the benefits of breastfeeding.

An Informative support group 
meeting will also be held each: 
month on the fourth Friday at 10: 
a.m. at the Seminole County 
Health Department, on Airport 
Boulevard. In Sanford, anyone 
Interested In breastfeeding is 
welcome lo attend.

Annual hog roast to benefit 
Easter Seal’s Camp Challenge

Hog Roast for Cam 
■ todsiy  at JJ’s on 87The 12th Annual JJ's 

Challenge Is scheduled for .
46. six miles east of Mt. Dora.

A donation of $5 for adults and 83 for Junior or 
Senior portions Is requested. The door opens at 
11 a.m. and dinner la served at noon In the shady 
backyard behind JJ's. The traditional fare 
Includes roasted hog. barbecued chicken, roasted 
com. beans, slaw and rolls.

Local celebrity "Big Red" from K-02 FM will be 
on hand to help hand out door prizes to every 
10th person who attends the roast.

In addition to * the feast, Chairwoman Jo 
Moseley and the Hog Roast Volunteer Committee 
have recruited dozens of donated Items for this 
year's auction. Bids will be taken on a Key West 
vacation, housewares, dinners for two and more.
There will also be a dunk tank, faceice painting 

a dart tour
for 

touma-the kids, children's games, and 
ment.

All proceeds from the roast are donated to 
Camp Challenge the wheelchair accessible Easter 
Seal camp In Lake County.

Twelve years ago, a handful of locals In the 
Sorrento/Mt. Plymouth area of Lake County 
decided that It was time to give something bock

to the community. Led by the husband and wife 
team of Jcny jw d  Jo Moseley, owners of J-J.s 
Lounge and Package, the group sponsored a 
fundraiser for Camp Challenge, which raised 
almost $500 for the camp the first year.

In 1063, Jerry Moseley died of cancer and with 
the help of the Hog Roast Committee, a local 
volunteer group which coordinates the event, and 
his wife. Jo, the tradition has been carried on.

The response to the roast has grown over the 
years. Instead of one hog to feed the crowd, this 
year six hogs will be roasted. The hogs am all 
purchased at the Lake County Fair Swine Sale, 
which In turn benefits many 4-H and FFA clubs.

In the past 11 years. JJ's Hog Roast has 
generated approximately $75,000 for the facility. 
For many of the physic tally disabled campers, the 
paved paths and total wheelchair accessibility 
offered at Camp Challenge provides their only 
opportunity fix fishing, swimming, nature trails, 
and other forma of recreation.

Sponsor's for the event are JJ’s Lounge. K-02 
FM and Century 21.

F x  more Information, call 004-383-1400 or 
Camp Challenge at 904-383-4711.
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ADA helps seniors brush up on I.Q. hearing
National Senior 

the dental
May 17-23 Is 

Smile Week, 
community throughout 
has planned a variety of activi
ties-to help seniors keep their 
smiles for a lifetime.

During this sixth observation 
of Senior Smile Week, members 
of the dental community will be

d o in g :
health

oral screenings and senior 
fairs and distributing ed- 

the

breast cancer. The study, 
published in the New England 
Journal of Medicine, shows that 
body shspe. not Just weight. Is 
also important.

The study also found that 
having a first child after age 30 
was another especially impor
tant risk (actor in women with a 
family history of the disease.

The study was based on ques
tionnaires completed by 41.837 

In Iowa in 1980.

Importance of oral health. 
As part of a

8mlies" program, the Auxiliary 
to the Florida Dental Association 
will help bring smiles to nursing 
home resident statewide by 
providing residents with educa-

materials and teaching 
nursing staff and aides how to 
help their patients achieve good 
dental health. Members o f the  
auxiliary will step photograph 
residents and later present them 
with framed photos of their 
smiting fpnss ss a reminder of 
the dental health message.

“ Brush Up On Your Dentlal 
I Q.." is the theme for the 1992 
celebration of National Senior 

Week. The celebration 
Initialed in 1987 by the 

American Dental Association In 
an effort to create awareness 
among older adults about the 
Importance of maintaining good 
oral care throughout Ufe.

The over-55 population is the

fastest growing age group in the 
United States and Is also the 
most susceptible to dental pro
blems Including periodontal 
disease (the major cause of tooth 
loss In adults), tooth root decay, 
dry mouth and diseases such as 
oral cancer, according to the 
Florida Dental Association. ,
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